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Tha cafaadiall Banlk of Commenfrce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pai<f-up Capital, - - $6,000 ' 00

HENisY W. DARLING, ESQ., PreSid-ent.
GEo. A. Cox, EsQ., lice-President.

CIao. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hlamilton, Esql.,
Jas. Crathern, Esq., Matt. Legffat, Esq.,Jrohn I. Davidson, Esq., John Hoskin, Esq.,

QC., LL.D.
B. E. WALKER, Ganeral Manager.
J. Et. Pi.UNMMR, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IlsELAND, InsBPeCtor.G. de C. 0'GRAD)Y, Assistant Inspector.

,Vese York.-Alex. Laird andiWm.Gray Ag'ts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Goderich, Sarnia,
Barrie, Guelph, Sault S. Marie
Belleville, Hamilton, seaforth,
Berlin, Jarvis, Ejiloo.
Blenheini, London, Stratford,
Brantford, Montreal, Rtrathroy,
Cafyoiga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Chthani, Ottawa, Toronto,
floliingwood, Paris,. Walkerton,

ndas, Parkhiill, WVaterloo,
Duiiiiville, PeterboroD', Windsor,
G at, St. Catharines;WoodotoCk.

, I Eat To >r o nto cor. Queen St. and
Cd, olto Aveue;North Toronto,
4791 Yonge St. - orth-West To-
C olo cor. Colleize St. and Spa-
ýiia Avenue; 448 Y0onge S., cor.Co loege 

St.
Coinoinercis.] credit si ssiied for use in En-

roîpe, the East and West Indies, China,
Japanl and South Amrica.

Sterling and Amrican Exchange boogt
and sold. Collections made On the most
favourable ternis. Interert allowed on de-
p)osits.

BANKERS AND COi5RE5PoNDENTS.
Great Britain, 'rhe Bank of Sotland;

India, China and Ja»an, The Chartered
Bank nI Tlia, Astralia sand China;, Paris,
France. Lazard Freres & Cie.: Brssel8, Bel-
gntmn T. Matthieu & Fils; Newc York, the
AcicaoietExchance NAtional Bank of New
York; Sait Francisco, The Bank of British
Conumia; Chicago, Amrican Exchange
National llan k of Cbicago; British Ceiant-
bia, Thle Banks of Britiqh Columbia; MAu
tralia odNew ,Pa land, Thie Union Bank
nf Au strnlia; Halitit, Bermud.a, The
Bank of lereiuda.

Q U11BE C BANK.
ETBLISHED 1818.

HfEAD OFFICE, - QJEBEO.
Bouira ot Directorrs.

R. H. SMITH, FSQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., VieePresident.

SsIR N. F. BELLEAU, I.C.M.G.
JNO. R.YojUno. ESQ., GEO. ZRENFREw, EsQ.

SAMSUEL J.,,3nAw, EsQ., FRANx Boss, EsQ.

Rien-d Office, Q.ulebs-c.

JAMES STSiVENSON, WILLIAME. DEAN,
Cashlier. 1inspecter.

Branchem:
Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. SoaneManager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Three Hivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, 1). B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections mnade iu ail parts of the coun-
try on favourable ternis and promptly re-
mitted for.

JTAMES1 STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

PCapital Paid-np .................... $1,500,000
Ileserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. 9. ROWLAND, President.

T. R. MERRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Bobert JaS ry.d Hugli Byau.
T. B. Wdworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILE, B. JENNINGS,
Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Glat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoll, St. Thonmas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bonght and sold. Depositsreceivedand interest allowed. Prompt attentioin
pald to collections.

E. LARE & CO-,
UAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLISHED 1876.)
4il Uemerlptions or City Propesties

Ver Ptale andl Exehanire.
Farms for sale and exchange in Ontario'

and Manitoba. Money to loan at crrent

rats. bgce-Îs King Mt. East.

11101 GLASS RESIDENCES

ARP, A 5PECIALTY WITii

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Reali Estate and Fiancial Brokers,
12 ADELAIDE ST. EA4T TOBONTO.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, JUNE lJth, 1890.

THE MOLSONS BANK
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital, ail paid up. $2,000,0
"tst--- - - ---- 1,075,00ü

BJARD 0F DIRECTORS.

.l-'r,î.iIL,%V. SHIEP11Ut1.

K 1'. lti W. M. IA V,
SAWL 5Nfl'tI tFN. i 102,51V AiOiLD

Y WOLFIIISTA'i ýTHIOMAS,. entent Maiteer.
A . D IUiiNVORD, i. 1Ctû r.

BRANCHES.
ylmer. Ont., Montri- i, Quie, St. H-ycnthe, Qule..

LodI ' se'r I,, m lidt'.eiin

iiefori, SrI P Q, WNodt tck,

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Bî.lciL.latnqutedu peuple and aterri, Tù,,ctj ,ý

0', hiin-O Bajs n k 1.lnji1îrJaI Ii.îtk cf Caada
nai n Luiý,,, ,nl itîtl Coni-tvi,,ti ek
l',,,e ,le ,i lii iu of tt f N eaNetw, Su ,

of br-,iitet5a, îuk.
Miini, 5 BprankIIOfîS iuCaada.

l'ieu, -/ t Bankîhîî o r B'1,1 iS Cuiat
N,,t.siiBat.-Csttcces5.ik oai Žieundîîtd.

st. J. .tla-
IN EUROPE.

Lýniînt-Atl,,,î,-e hartS tlitiîl;liteiraffl, ?41118,

UN UNITED STATES.

&etit c o Ci N-- i% N NVVt-n.îand ti Llantg,

1Uitk. Pl,,tiî,îîj-Ceai NutîîBankl t,. 0(hil~-

BttiS f Bitufflo,- uiofr,,filui-h rt ti tud

fu-iran-tCoift u Tti. -aBantki ,at tiuttitt

tt.l -Flrst Nhtiiui aL )Fort Ieuii. fî,ttt.
ji, iltNatit,taîtIît.

r.ieljîî îet alatt ofete , f ltntinii'. aoui
r"iurt"uproieflf-l"iîtitiel cil nee fre rOf etce

THE ALLIANCE

BBMII & INV[STM[NT GO'Y
OF ONTARIO (Limited).
fncorporaterl Febr tiae-J27fd, 1890.

CAPITAL, - - $1.000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET BAST,
31 ANO 30FRONT STBEET EAST,

TORONTO.
This Company undertakes alencies of

avery description, and trusts, suct as carry-
ing ot issues of capital for companies and
others, conversioni o! railway and otîser se-
curitias; will give careful attention to man-
agemasîit o! estates, collection of boans,
rents, intereet, dividende, debîts, mort-
gages, debentoras, bonds, bills, notes,
coupons, and other securities; wiil act as
agents for issuing or countersigning certifl-
cales o! stock, bîonds, or other obligations.

Beceivas or investe sinking funds, anS in-

ves"te moneys generally for others and oSfer
the.hsttest harefor.

Evary dollar invested with or through
this Company earns the bighest returtîs
and is ahsolutely safe. AIl investimants
are guaranteed.

THE INVESTMENT BONDS of the Comi-
pany are issuad in amounts of $100 and
upwardo, and offer imparalieled induce-
meots for accumilative inveasîmnts of
sinall amounits, miontbly or lut largar
periods, for ternis of years from ivSe up-
wrd; and the investor is flot only abso-
lutaly protacted sgaint Iclos o! a sngle
dolla:, but can rely uponitha largeet returns
consistent with security.

Correspondance solicited and promptly
replied 1.

WM STONE. C. F. POTTER,
Ps-sidcnt. Managiie9Dil-tfor.

I..First class gen@rtsl and local agents
can obtain remuneratiVe contracte by ap-
ply ing t0 WM. SPARLING, snpt.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNT7A N7,

Temporary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWA RD, 53 KING
STRCEET EAST.

Every kind o! Accountant's work dons
promptly and aocurately. Books designed
and opened to suit any requirements,
Books ltept or posted np, either reguiarly
or ocasionally, et your owu office. Termas
moderate.

SPýEIALTY.-The examinatioti and au.
alysis of the most intricate and complcated
accounts.

R. J. LICENCE,

(Off andl Crayon).

STUDIO-59 ANlD 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

ATLANTIC LUNES
DOMINION LINE.
GUION LUNE.
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE.
WILSON LINE.
RED STAR LINE.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

le lm a renlarkobls.ast Chat fmore
gah en aa bs-qn tuikea ter Sunsanha,

Nail n . up te his date thon up te
flc saine date E 5S9.

Canaian m Who aemîre accomimSoda-
tien wenladeIOWeil te engage neiV.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 VONGE ST.. TORONTO-

Amerinan Trust Coli

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COMVPANY', OF EDINOURGEI.

ESTABLISUED 1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CAMAA,- MONTREAL.
Total amoont of risks in force

ove.................$100,000000Anc,,mnlatedfonds,.about 34000,090
Annual income .................... 4,525,000(Or over $12000 a dlay.)Investnments ini Canada .......... 4,500,000

t4PECIAI NOTICE

The books of the Company will close for
the year on lStb November, and policies
taken ont before that tisne will be entitled
to one year's share of profits over later
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHABLES HUNTER, W. M. BAMSAY,

Ssapt. cf Agenctes. Manager

THE

65 & 67 YONCE ST. ~~d ~dn suac ûn~n
TORONTO, ONT. ISSUES POLIOlES COVERINO

-o-0- RailWay and Steamboat Disasters
A desirable fcature reccntly adopted by As well as Casualties in the Street,

the Anicrican Trust Conmpany which will the Home, etc., etc.

bc of grcat advantage to professional
men, bookkeepars, clcrks and partons of DO NOT HESITATE AÂI)OUT TAKING A UOLICY
snall mearîs (s thc issuing of a imitcd
arnount of instalment stock on which DELAYS ARE DAIICEROUS.
pavmcnts arc made monthly at the rate
of $2 or more pcr shara per month. JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

Whcn the rarney paid in on each share HEAD OFFICE:
amounts to $ioo this instalmant certifi- Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
calc will bc cxchangcd for a regular full- CaorwiefrîriuaS
paiil non-asscssable cartificate. Intercît alorwiefrptiurs

will bc paid at the rate of 8 pcr cent. par CIY 1'L N N
annum on the amount of money paid in, CT FL N O
payable quartcrly. This will g hû FIRiIN UII NCE Co
parsons an opporltity t aesokwoF R N U A C O

conld flot do so werc they obliged t0 make 0F LONDON, ENG.
a large cash payment down, as is gener- Capital ..................... e10,000, 000
ally the case in the îîurchase of stocks of Dep ted w*th Governmeat at

Banks andI Trust Conapanies. This fea. taa...........$135 ,000
turc lias nîcrils wliich ehould isot bc over-F--1CË
looked hy pcrstins of qmaîl incarnas, when OFCS

îlîey taka juta con'ideaion that thiei- 4 Wellinigtonl St. West, - Telephone 228.

vestor in the capital stock ai Banks and 421 King East, . . . . Telephone 16.
Trust Cornpanies receives from. two to -

tbre imes thc income of those who kaep FireinSiursnceofevery description effet-

their moncy an deposit, and ofîco from G'AllTossespromaptly adjnsted aud îsaid

four 10 five lunes thea amount, incltndingag MBToronto.GnealAgnt

the increie in the vainc of the capitala.MBLC UR,-GnrlAet

stock. There can hanon doubt that the floiietce Telephone, 3316.

Company will find the damand for tbis W. & B. A. BÂDENÂCH, Toronto Agents,

stock which the plan so wll dasarves. Rfe8idence Telephone. 3516.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, MANACER. Glasgow and London Ims. Co.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BoMinian S af B I1Posit Io'ý,

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KINO TI . WEST,

Are thse w fet and niait comîpîleslu the Do-
miinion, whe1re you en imosi sssaely tee p
saie valuabla papars or valuables of any

Modrate charges. Inspection invited.

WrlYI. KEBU, lylanagel'.

c. N. SI-ANLY, I I<!L

Loanis negotiated and insurance affecteS.

BOOM 6, YOBK CHAMiBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

A. M. JARVIS,
Lf OFFinCE 1100 19, Building and Loan

Assocations Building, 15 TORONTO ST,
Houîes and Lots for Sale antd te Rent al-

ws on hastS.

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamober: No. 1, 39-d Flat, City ansd Dis-

fsict Savins' Bask Building,

180 ST- JaME.e ST- MONTREAL-
TELEPHONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonasld, LL.B

T0SUBSORIBERIS 1
Those wishlng to kejep "'eir copies of

THE WEEK in good condition, and have
tbem on haud for referesace ,pbould use a
Binider. WecanEsnd by iail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDER
Fo $1.00. Postage prepald.

These Binders have beena made expressiy
for TEE WHERS, and are of the beBt manu-
facture. The papars can be piaced in the
Binder wsek by week, thus keepitig the file

.complete. Address,
OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,

5 Jordan S3treet, Toronto

Head Office for Canada,.- Moatreal,

Insyeetore:
W. 0. BROWN. . GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WAI5T.

J. T. VINCENT, Joint Man,8
RICHARD FREYGA-NG, 1aer

Toronto Branch Office, 34 Toron to8troc t.

TUbS. MOCRAREN, Besîdent Socrotarv
GENERAL AGENTS:

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEY.

Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Caimspaid, over 16,000. The most popu-
lar Company in Canada.

Iêedland & jongg, Con. Agents.
imlaul Bluilding.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 1*07
MR. MEDLAND, - 34DOU
MR. JONES, - - 1610

Agents ta estery ,cittuand f ou n tathse
Domninon.

ESTAHBLISHEDi A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANCIO 1301?PANV.

-0-Pire Premiaas (1884) ............. $7,00,600
Ftre Assets 1884)................... 13,0000
[nvestmnents ti Canada .......... Z517
TotalIsvetedFinda(Pire lrLife) 33,600,000

-o-

Torontoa Brameh-26 IWe llinateSMt -E
B, N. GOOOH,H. W. EVANS, Agents,Toronto.
F.* H. GOOOH, 1

TELIîPRONES.-OffiCe.428 RBeoîce, Mr
R. N. Goooh, 1081; Mr. Evaus 8034;, Mr. F
H. Goodb, 3575.

M R. HAMILTON MoCÂTHY,
8 0TT-1"' n-R,

OF LONDON, ENa.,

147 YOBKVILLE AVE.. AND 62 ARCADE,
YONGE STREET.

PORTRAMI7 BUSE-S, MRDiILLIOYSrI,
14A 1ETESV, ETC.

$3,00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents

i TORONTO

t VA 1 5f
OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YE ARS

SPECIAL - SUM MER- NORMAL - SESSION
JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS' 9TH

Caleiidar mailed free to any address on ap-
plication to

ED\VABD FISHEIZ, DiSEOTOIS,
Cor. ovege St. aiie? Wiltoive.

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC
(LiMwrttn)

Tlîorcugh muical edueatio,,: n al branches.
Orily the ruot ompercîsî icacier,. stnployed
Send for prospectes.

FH. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 11 ud 14 [*q-nbreke Nt.

WEiST ENI) BIZANCIt-[- Stewart', Building,
Cor. Spia Avo. and Ukiflege St.

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
DEVELOPMENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

Professional vocaliNs traai for Concerts,
Oratorio or Opara, andl nsusual facilities
offaerad for ptublic atîpearancas.

Residence-265 SIMCOE ST.,

M. E. WELIS, Wiu

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ELOCUTION
Latest mothott.

Ternms, epply « 98 GouLD ST.

F RAULEIN ASR
MDLLE. EUGENIE E. SIROIS.

"leau ilR.

tà Venu strect Asrenade'lorange.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AFTER IIIans BEITîZ METIOD."

A Boy or Girl
Wiso lias racd the highar ion o! Public

or Hligh School would ho greatly benefited

by a change of Ftudy-taking a course in
actual business, or in sborthand anS typea-
writing. We are always pleased 10 give
parents the bouelit of our long expotence
ln teaching and placing Young people. CalI
sud see us wlsenclown town, or telaîshone
us-No. 1555.

BENGOUGH & WARRINE1I,

Canadien Business University,
Public Libravy Buildin, Toronto.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Von enu by tati waeks' study. master
eitl.er o! thesa languages eufficîentlY for
avary-day aud business conversation, by
Dr. RaIsT. S. IZOsENLneALRcelebrateat
MEISTEBSCHAFT SYS'1EM. Ternis855
for book" of eacb language, with privilege
of answers 10 aIl questions, anS correction
o! axercises. Sample copy, Part I., tàâe.
Libere.l terme to teauhers.

MEISTEBSCE[AFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON
STREzT, BOSTON.

AI r13.
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THE NEW AND FAST STEAMER

LAKESIDE!
- 1LYING 1iETWbI' EN-

TORONO, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
Leaves M1illoyseWat oo iYneSt., .30 )p.m.
arrivlfin Pîi. D aseGp.ni iefor otgatng
trains. Ee1ýturoiiug LvesSt. atharines, Norris

W har1,.30 ar.; Or».t IJaîhaue, 0 arn., an îvng
iu Toronto, 112 r.lor qunck despateli and low
rates travel t lpb Ii io

Tickets (single and tara ly) and other intormiation
rnay be hld r8ôm 1the tollowing Agenits:--Ny. 1h. Col-
ville, 12 Frcn.t Sret Fast; C P. I. Office, 118 King
StreetWst n 2 ok Sreet;ElîreIsth
C., S.1 Yange Stret; os & Stewart, 1352 Parkle
Electric Light Otlce; Millove 'eWharf (lEces, foot of
Yange Street, and an board tme teamer.

W. J. WAGLEY, Mater; ALEX. CoVIAN, Pumse;
CÂPT. JOHN DuNCAN. Mate

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"The New Hîgliway to the Orient,"
IlFîshîng and Sliootiug,"

"Suffffer Tours,"
"Tiffe Table with Notes.",

The lirsIt ree are ltandHontely illutrated and con.
tain aL tst ainoint af valuable inforartsion. T'litee
will be loiud a motst usetul cohlpaion to all tritvoIllrb.

COP1IEýS may be obtainutd ERonE te gets tho
the Caupany, or tram

W. R. CALLAWAY, flist PaSS. Agt.
118 KING ST. WEST1, TOliONT0.

D. McNICOLL, - CEN. PAss. AGENT.
MONTR EAL.

CREAM ~~TRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
lum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR AMY INJURJOUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W.GILLTTTORONTO, ONT.

E.W. ILLErT . CIflCAOO, ILUt
MANUFACTURER OF

THE CELEBRATED ROYAL 'AST CA.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTIEGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to Seo theM wear out.

We laie no job we can figure on. Catalogues
lent free.

THE B. G. TISOALE 001Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

CLARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, + + ONT.,

MANUPACTUTRERS OF

GOAL AND WOOD

Hoat (Ai[ hnaces and Registels
12 STrYLES. >X 40 41ZE*4

Al aur Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Coin-

bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warin Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

te Estisuates and IIIustrated Catalogue sent tpon application.

x THE CELEBRATEO

HOWARD
FURNAGES

Succeseful be' nalal pie-
g ~~~~cdent.I verviotrul

guarmoteel. Deaespo
tected in tb e ofHo
ad Furnace.Telig
ponts of supeirtSi
entifieConstrcin n
re Ut lzut o fFtil

q ~~~Correct Matera.Ata
Econorny.

lurniaevyu wa Lw
daown, ail t ast iron, simple
in parts ant.d tharougblvori gin al. Eae ta se3t up'
and a goî,d seller.

Writ" for ternis, prIco
h1  lut aud catalogue.

THlE

ýi, ~ HOWARD FURNACE CO.

AND SYRIACUSE> NY

TH!ES MOI)
impm a uENCTH

TO 'îlTE EDITOR :-Please Inforni yaur readers that I have a positive reinedy for tit'
ahove nanicd disease. By its timel1y us. thousands of hopeless cases have beemi permnanemtly cttreîl.

Isailbe '1la, to send two oItes' f ny remedy FREE la any of your readers w10ho hys con-
sumpti.n if they will send nme theiz Expresssand Post0Office Address. Respcctfuily, T. A. BLOCiU*,
M.O., li;f West Adoealdo St., TORONTOi, ONTARIO.

)ELIÀAks IROGERS srQCO.,(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD 0FFCE:-J0 EKING STREEIT WEST4.

BIIANCH OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yange Street, 552 Queenu Street West, 244 Qusen Street East,
YAILDS AND I1RANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade Eaust, near Bierkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princoe

Street; IlîtltirstStteet, nearly oppoSqite Front Street.

Confeberatton ic
OUGLANIZED IN71. HEAD OFFICE, TOItONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free ironS ail RenIrictions [un 50 Remidence, Truivel or Occuipation.

PAID-'UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATe~

PROVIDES AN INCOiIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INV1lS a METI~.

Policies are non-trfeitabll alter the payrneilt of lwo full annual Prenîiums. Profits, which are unex
celled ly any Carnpany dolng business lu Canada, are allacated every five years frarn the issue ofthIe
plicvl,a r at longer periade as may be selected by tle insured.

1oàlt no alI.eated are abn.Iuste, and sot hiable ta be reducedor recalled at any future limie under
any circumstauces.

Participalluz Policyholders are entitled ta sot less than 90per.= n. af the profits earued iu their claus,
and for the past seven years have actually received 95 per cent, ith rafits s0 iarned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. lMannainsi Direcior.

J#edie:iio,
llo11srfrds kcid Phosphate

A preparation ot phosphorie acid and the phos
phatos required for perfect digestion. It proinotes
digestion without injury, anti therehy relieves those
diseases irising tront a dlisordred stomazeh.

Dr. E. J. %Vîr.c.îSONsr, St. Louis, Mo., says
Marked heneicial i esults in iniperfeet digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIICLD, Dalton, Mass., sys :
"It pronotes digestion and overcornes acid stoiriach."

te Descriptive pamiphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE. R.I.

Re wnrs of Maibstitutem and Imitions.

CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford s" ils
printeian Ithe label. Alathers are spuriaus. Neyer

sold in bulk

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

-r STOUT
Being euieyrefrn
aduller 'lionaay îd
are CHEMICALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH1 STINULATE AND NOURISEI
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

ROYAL YEAST
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~fIE ge-leraI resuit of the Ontario elections bas ow
suppose, surprised anyone who was in a position to

take a calte view of the probabiities. That Mr. Mowat

wauld retain about bis formîer majority in the Legiblature
mîust havie lico foreseen, even by those who endeavoured
ta keep up their ownv courage and that of theýir political
friends by pïedicting a diffrent outcotne. Tbe unexpected

elemnît in tbe eventt as the defeat Of twa of Mr. Mowat's
clleagues. Constituencies are s0 accustoîned ta regard it
as both au honour and ait advantage ta bave a member of

the (Ioveruîîîuit as their representative that very rarely

iloes a candidate accupying sudh a position, and having the

Ievî'rage altbrded by the patronage and prestige attached

ta it, suther rjectian, even thoughi it înay go bard with
tnany of the rank and file. The causes of the defeat of

Messrs, Gibson and D)rury are bard ta understand. Both
are moen of good character. Bath bave proved theoiselves

fairhy efficient, as young ministers, in their respective
Offices. Thé- formîer, in particutar, is a man of good educa-
tion and more than ordinary abîity, whihe bis reputation
for uprightness i beyond question. It is pretty evident

titat local influences of sarine kind, other tlian the possibty

superior strength of the otd Conservative party in

Hlamilton, must have been at work in the constituency.

On the whohe, the succeas of the Government may justly
be regarded as a tribute, partly ta its generally goad record
bath for usefut legishation and haneat administration, and
very largeiy ta the persanal qualities of its Premier. [n

these days when political scandais are sa common, and

officiai scruputosity so rare, it 15 1no amatI praise ta be able

ta say of a cabinet that, after many years of successful
administration, charges of grass malfeasance in office can
hardly be serioushy brought against it. MLr. Mowat and
his cotteagues have not, it is true, escapod accusations of
mal-administration of a minor kind, such as those which
have been fron tino ta tino referred ta in these columns.
There are crtainîy saine circumstances, such as, for
examplo, tliose toudhing certain relations of (4overnment
inspoctors ta the holders of botel and saloon licenses, which
sceinta point so cearly in the direction of undue influence
that they must, we fear, romain as biots on the record.
But, in view of the many monits of the Mowat administra-

tion, the high persanal chwracter and oxceptional ability of
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its chief, and the serious risks involved in1 a transfer of the
reins to untried bands, the electors have, no0 doubt, done
wisely to act on the principle that it is better ta bear the
ilts they have than fiy to others that they know not of.

N OT the least important of the questions suggested by
the political contest just closed is that of the future

of the IlEqual Iights " discussion. Though the promoters
of this inovement failed, and were foredoomed to fail, ta
secure the return of a suificient number of representativea
pledged to their views to make those views a question of
practical politics in the Assembly, it cannot be denied
that tbey developed considerable strength during the cam-
paigan. The number of votes polled in this city for Messrs.
Armour and Bell must have been a surprise ta many.
Whether the agitation has in it enougli of the elements of
vitality ta enable it to live and gather strength during the
coming four years, time only can reveal. Most onlookers
are probab]y expecting Ca see it now decay and become
innocuous until some fresh cause of excitement shall rekindie
the embers. Much will depend upon the supply of fuel
in the shape of a definite grievance and a practical pur-
pose. The Jesuit,,' Estates question is at rest and can
hardly be revived. The French schools grievance neyer
had in it enough of substantial injustice ta make it dan-
gerous, and it, too, is now ini abeyance. So far as we are
able ta divine, the future of the controveray, if it
shall have a future, must connect itscif almoat exclu-
sively with the question of Separate achools. Are Mr.
Dalton McCarthy and ])r. Cayeui and the other influential
leaders of the new movement prepared to inscrihe on the
Equal iliglits banner, IlSeparate schools in Ontaria must
cease ta exist as State-aided institutions?" Though some
of tbemi have taken that position clearly enougli, ail have
net, we think, done se, Unles iemory faits us we have
neyer heard that Mr. Dalton McCarthy is prepared ta
take that stand. Be that as it may, this is, it is pretty
clear, the oniy issue that can give the party a standing
ground, and a practical right ta continued existence. That
the Separate schools are wrong in principle, involving, as
tbey do, ta a certain extent, a union of Churcli and State
and a violation of religiaus equality, is very generally
conceded, even by the more thoughtful and candid adherents
of the old parties. This fact affords a basis for agitation,
on the religious and politico.economical ides. There is
also muzli that appeals ta the popular judgment and feel-
ing in the declaration that Ontario is entitled ta an equal
measure of seif-rule in the inatter with that enjoyed by al
the other Englisli.speaking provinces. But if the Equal
iRights leaders are prepared ta continue the battie on this
line-and if not they migbt as well abandon the field-
they should face fairly and manfully the difficulties in-
vol ved. As we have before said, the constitutional cry
seems ta us without weight. Thougli the Ontario Assembly
cannot change the Constitution, if the Constitution is ever
changed in ber interest, tbe demand must needs emanate
f rom lier Legislature. But what about Separate schools in
Quebec ? What about the Confederation compact, and the
right of Quebec ta secede if tbat compact is broken ?
Above all, what answer on the ground of the highest
justice and freedom can ho made ta the argument of the
Roman Catbotic who says seriously and honestly, 111
believe and hold as one of my profoundest religiaus con-
victions, that it is my duty ta aee that the secular
and the religiaus training af my chldren are
carried on together. I believe there can be no true
education apart from religious education. la it Britiash
justice or Christian justice that 1 sbould be taxed for the
support of schools wbich 1 cannot conscientiausly use? " We
do not say these qluestions are unanswerable, but we do
think it incumbent upon the leaders of any movement
for the discontinuance of Separate Catholic schoola ta
diseuss and answer them fairly. By doing se succeas-
fully they may gain many a waverer.

A VERY vexatious feature of the Ontario franchise law
is tbe provision which causes electors who remove

fromi the constituency for which they are enrotled an the
voter' liat, before the day of polling, ta forfeit their votes.
Wliy abould a mian who bas lived in Ontario ah bhis life be
deprived of his vote because six months or six days before
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the electians lie moves f rom Etobicoke ta Scarboro' or from
Toronto ta Deer Pazk? Tbe manhood suffrage act is
greatly marred by a provision wbich, it is safe ta say, dis-
franchised bundreds of electors in the contest of hast week.
The wbole ehectoral macbinery of Canada is, we think,
greatly in need of simplification. The Dominion Franchise
Act is notoriaus for clumsiness and inefiiciency. The man-
liood suffrage law of Ontario is far botter, but it is hedged
abou t with taa many conditions and restrictions. In every
election bath in the Province and in the Dominion thous-
anda of tboroughly qualified Canadians are unable ta vote
because, tlirougli saine omission or technicality, tbeir names
are nat on the votera' iat. It is too much ta expect elect-
ors ta be continuatly watching these lista ta see that their
naines are not only put on but kept on. Moreaver,
elections are canstantly being beld-as was the case hast
week in Toronto-on old and unrevised lista. Every man
qualified ta vote and resident in the Province or the Dom-
inion an polling day should have bis vote secured ta lim.
Cannot aomething simpler and hetter be substituted for
the complicated votera' liat system ? In inoat parts of tbe
United States the paling-places are opened on saine day
previaus ta the elections, and every voter registers bis naine
in the division in wbich le residea. Teoaur mmid saine
auch system of registration-with due safeguards against
fraud and personation-would, at least for general elect-
ions, be a vast improvement on the present Canadian plana.

S 0 far as we have observed, the usual cry of Ilbribery and

k>corruption" lias not been raiaed ta any great extent

by either party in connection witb the re.-ent election. In
two or three canstituencies, it is true, it bas been hinted
by frienda of the defeated candidate that votes were pur-
chased or other corrupt agencies employed, and that pro-
testa may bc entered - but these cases are exceptianal. It
ia nat unreasonable ta infer tbat tlie absence of any general
charges of wholesale corruption means that there was no0
reasan ta suspect that sudh corruption was attempted an
any considerable scale. This is a happy and hopeful cir-
cumatance, ta wbatever cause it may be attributed. It
nay be that the diflicutty and uncertainty attending the
use of bribes under the ballot systen are making it un-
profitable and hence unpopular, or that the danger of
detection and punishment by the courts is found ta over-
balance any doubtful advantage that cau be gained by dia-
honeat means. But tbere is saine reason ta hope that tbe
fact is largely due ta an improved public sentiment. We
have, on a former occasion, pointed out soute indications
tliat a heattful reaction is setting in againast the variaus
fora of corruption in public life which bave been aIl too
prevalent for many yeara past. In the history of a nation
as of an individual there sametimes cames a day of refarin.
More than one auch period of moral uplifting can ho
traced in the political history of the Mother Country. It is
a comfort ta be able ta cherish evon a faint hope that we in
Canada may be entering on a new era in politica, and that
the public mind is beginning ta revoit againat practices in
regard ta which it lias taa long been wiifully obtuse. No
donbt the perceptible weakening of the banda of partyismi
bas aomething ta do with thia better state of things, though
whether ità relation ta it is that of cause, or of effect, it
nay be liard ta aay.

A PROMINENT minister of the Meth:dist Church to

ference of that body in Montrea], ta cati attention ta the
order of official precedence, as established and ohserved in
Canada. Objection was taken particularly ta the position
accorded ta, dignitaries of the Catholic and Episcopal
Churches, whilo the ministera of ather churches, no0 matter
liow influontial, receive no recognition whatever. It is
conveniont and deirable, no doubt, that saine well undor-
stood order of procodence shouhd be observed at state
receptiona and iiliar accasions, ta prevent confusion and
relieve the proaiding afficiala of what would otherwise be
the very delicate aud invidious task of assigning places ta
the assemhied dignitaries. As the Mail bas pointed out,
the order now etabliahed in conformity with Britishi
precedent bringa about saine rather singular arrangements,
as wlien it places an ex-Governor of Sir John A. Mac.
donald's appointinent, now holding a suhordinato office in

t;'
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bis Cabinet, ahove Sir John hiniseif, or gives the Most

commonplace M.P. precedence over the Premier of a

Provincial Cabinet. But these apparent anomnalies are the

outcome of a mile that is easily understood and that

probably serves the purpose well enough on the whole.

Nor do we suppose that Sir John, or any other person

similarly situated takes the indignity greatly to heart.

That which is really anomalons and indefensible in the

inatter is tbat, in a Dominion which bas no establidhed

cburch, any place, in the order of precedence, sbould be

assigned to clergymen of any denomination. In England,

of course, churcb dignitaries are State officers and must be

trcated accordingly. ln Canada they are private citizens,

and to single ont those of one or two denominations for

officiai distinction is clearly illogicai sud may be regarded

by otlier denomninations of equal or greater strength and

influence as unjust or offensive, if, indeed, they came at al

about the ujatter, which spiri tuaily-minded men perhaps

shonld not do. If it bc said that Quebec bas its State

churcb, and that the prelates of that chumch are, themefore,

ontitled to officiai distinction, the reply is that even s0 it

is contmary to tbe geriemal principle observed, according to

which Dominion officiaIs in aIl other cases rank aboya

those whose titie to honour is mueraly Provincial, that the

arcbbisbop of a Provincial churcb sbould take precadence

of the nembers of the Dominion Cabinet and Parlia-

tuent. Moreover, this explanation bas no force in

refemence to the dignitaries of the English Church.

Evidently the order is illogical in these respects and should

bc amended.____

A VALtJED contributor, Mr. W. 1). LeSueur, bas

recntl faourd te rades o Triý,WEE WtWO

articles, either of whiioh deserves more than a passing

notice, by reason both of its keen, logicai incisiveness, and

of the unusuai conclusions it seeks to establish. Tbe first,

wbich appearcd in the issue of May 23rd, deaît with the

sultject of "lSpiritual Influence." lit opposition to a

principle long since embodied in Cantadian law, Mr. Le

Sueur maintains tlîat the State cannot, without infringing

uponi the natumal rights of the citizen in the domains of

hoth conscience and intellect, make an ecclesiastic amenable

to the law if bc brings spiritual penalties or turrors to bear

in order to influence an elector in the axercise of bis fran-

chise. As is well-known the laws of the Dominion do not

now permit the use of such penalties or terrors. Mr. Le

Sueum's arguments, babed upon sncb grounds as that tbe

Chumch clairuing to bave to do with unscen realities per-

taining to anotber spbere of existence and the State con-

ceding the clainm, the latter csu'iot properly interfere with

the operation of the former within ber own exclusive

spliere, are, as we bave intirrated, put with ail the clear-

ness and force of the skilled logician. On reading bis

article wu wereu reninded of the fanions (emonstration that

was one of the puzzles of our school days, in wbich it was

sBown that Che bure, given a start of a certain number of

yards, and runuing at a certain rate of speed, conld neyer

bu overtaken l'y the honnd, ranning at a faster pace, mnas-

inuch as whiie the hound is crossing any interval, however

small, rcinaining bctweeu him and tbeeliare, the bara will

have passed over a certain additional space and so will bc

stili ahead. t wili be remembered that even a great

logician at cone tume pronounced this a perfectly logical

demonhtration of a conclusion which was both absurd in

itself aud capable of being disproved by fact as often as

anyone chose to try the experiment. We do not assert

that Mr. LeSueur's demonstration is of tbis kind, sa% e ini

so far as the conclusion reacbed, or at least involved,

seenis to imply a possibility of consequences so startling as

to verge oni the ahsurd. We fancy, indeed, that it would

not be very difficult to apply the reductio ad abiturdum

absolnteiy, by supposîng possible cases in whicb rigid

adberence to the principle involved would bc suicidal on

the part of the State, rendering it unabie to punish what

to the ordinary mind would bu gross crime, but to thqý

doer, acting under ecclsiastically-inspired conviction or

terror, would be sacred duty. Our present purpose is not,

bowever, to attempt to lay bure the failacy in Mm, Le

Sueur's raasoning, or to indicate the direction in whicb it

may seem to us to be lurking, or aven to maintain that

sucb fallacy positively must exist, but mereiy to direct our

ruaders' attention again to the article, if, perchance, soute

of them may bc able to shew cause why our contributor's

view sbonld not prevail, and lead fair-mindad men to

damand repeal of whatever in our legisiation touching this

matter may bc an infringament upon the rights of intellect

and conscience. We may just add, that refarence should

ha had to Mr. LeSuenr's own argument and not to our

necessarily imperfect presentation of it.

THE other article alludad to is that on " The Failure of.TEducation," in the last number of TnE WEEK. We

are inclined to tbink that the picturu Mr. LuSueur gives 'us
may be a littie overdrawn, and to query whether tbe " in-

dnced stupidity " is not to a consid'emable extent a thing of
the past more truly than of the present. We are glad to

beliave, ut any rate, that here and thare thronghout Canada

are to be fonnd even State schools, in wbich the operation

of mind-training is tolerably well understood and carried
on witb a good degree of snccess, though under limitations

which make the higbest success impossible. It is to ba

feared, however, tbat sncb cases are excaptional. Possibly,

the exceptions are so rare that they scarcely do more tban

establish the mIle. Be that as it may, we are sure that

Mr. LeSueur bas called attention to one of the most impor-

tant matters to wbicb attention can be directed. We bave

long been convinced, not without some opportunities for

observation, that the State can neyer give ns the systam of

education Mr. LaSueur dascribes, and for the reason, amongst

othars, which ha givas, that its system inust bc to so large

an extent uniform and machine-like in its operations. But
wa neud not repeat tbe views to which we desire to direct

special attention. We merely wish to point ont that the

rational systeni, with the living scientifie teacher to give it

effect, can bu bad, with some appmoach at laast to the ideal,

wheuiever and wherever a sufficient number of parents are
willing and able to pay the prieu. Lut the demand for

sncb schools, using the best educational methods even in

the muost elementamy stages, be created, and the suppiy
wili soon be forthcoming. Let it become matter of prac-

tical recognition tbat teaching, even the teaching, of yonug

children, is a profession, requiring special aptituide and the

bigbest educatiotiai prepavation ; that its emolumients and

honours must thumefore bc put on a level with tho8e of the
other learned professions ; and that, stiili fumtiiei', mental
training is a process which can bc succussfully perfumed

only upon the individual and not upon tbe mass which
means, of course, that the teacher's attention niust be con-

centrated upon a small numnber of pupils-aud the solution

wili bu founid. t is, wu confess4, a solution which, though

within tbe reacb of the many, couid not aasily bu brouglbt
within the reach of ail. The public school, State.suppomted,
would stili ba a necessity, thougli it could not fait to profit
greatly lby tbe uew departure.

WE have eceived a copy of The Protest of New York

Importers and Merchants against the McKinley
Tarif Bill. t is a formidable document and caunot fait

to bava a poweful effect upon the muinds of any of the

United States Senators who mnay bc, in any measume, open
to conviction. Emanating from business men, it is, as

was to bu expectcd, thoroughly practicai and business-like

in its mode of dealing with the subjeet. The main portion

of the large eighty-page pamphlet is made up of the
reports of sub-committees, to each of which was coummitted
the task of axamining carefully the affect of the pmaposed

Bill upon the special business with which the membema of

that commnittea weme identified. The resuit is a suries of
reports, not of theorists of any school, but of experiencud
basiness mnen, concemning the actual practical effeet of the
poposed tariff iaw on the varions branches of trade in

which they are engaged. Onu fact brought out very cleariy

and strongly insisted on, in most of thase reports, is that
the pmopo-ied tariff is so constructed as to bear with special

severity, if not with positively prohibitive wight, against

the cheaper grades of the varions classes of goods, thus

pressing with special igoun upon the poomur classes of the
population. The arraignment of the tariff is in maany

respects very severe. Some declare that its effect wili bu
actuaiiy prohibitive of the uines of business in which they

are eugagad, and will compel the closing np of their
establishments, throwing large numbens of employés on
the streets, many of whom will bu able to flnd no other
e iipioymunt. The committea on cutlery declaru that the
tarif ies so fmsmed that it will drive every honest man ont
of the trade and put it into the bauds of rogues. In flne,
this potest, addressed by about four hnndmad sud fifty of
the lcading New York firms, to the Senata and House of
Reprosuntatives, deciares that the McKinley bill is " wholly
unnecessary," that it does not accomplish its purpose, tbat

it is unjust, and that it handicaps American trade, and
retards the progruss of the nation. A more formidable
memoriai is flot of tan, wa fancy, presantad to Congmess.
Its effect ramains to bu sean.

H ARVARD COLLEGE bas undar considaration a change
in its method of bestowing dagmees, whicb seems likely

to bu the beginning of a revolution, ut least in Amarican

Collages. It is proposed ta substitute, in lieu of four

yaars' stndy iuvolving aightaen and a haîf courses,
snccessfni examination in sixteen courses, antiraiy imne-
spactiva of the length of time spant in the praparation. Lt
is estimatad that the average industrious studant will bu
able to accompiish the work in threa yaars sud a haîf, sud
the excuptionally claver one in tbrae yuars. Onu resuit,
and it cetainly is onu which wiil hava its disadvantages,

wiil ha the complute beaking, up of class organizations.
The objact of the change is to save time for the indtustrions
and claver student, enabiing bim to enter on bis professional
course a year or half-year aarlier than at prasent. The
plan bas beau aleady approvad by the Faculty, the Acadu-
mic Council, and the Corporation, sud awaits only the con-
currence of the Board of Oversears. Wbethur this par-
ticular plan is commandable or not-and wu question the
propriety of reducing the raquiremants for a B. A. degrea
as it evidently dous to somu axtent-.-it saems to us ta have in

it a suggestion of great practical utility. We have neyer beau
able to se why the regular Collage course for the first dagrea
shouid bu made four yaars, or thair aquivalant. Might it
not bu of great public utility if Univursitias should, in ad-
dition to their four years' courses, arrange completu and
symmetricai courses equiring raspectively thraa yaars, sud
two years, and even onu yaar's study, sud give diplomas of
graded values, distinctly setting forth the chara.-ter and ex-
tant of the course pusued in aacb casa?1 For instance a
course of onu year or two yaars, devoted almost exclusively
to the ruading of the best English authors, migbt ha made
an iuvalnablu praparation for lifu, availabla for thousands
who would shink from entering upon a four years' course.

T HIE Speciator thinks that notbing is more painful than
to read ini immediate succession a speech of Mr. Glad-

stone's, not only dcnying ail obstruction on the part of the
Opposition in the British Commons dnring the current
session, but uven ciaiming that it bas shown canspicuans
miagnanimity in supporting, as fan as it conscientiously
could, Govemumnent measumes, sud a speech of any onu of
the Ieading membans of the Govarmemnt, or any onu of the
Libemal IJnionist leaders, imputing ta the Opposition the
most unscrupulous use of obstructive tactica. The Specta-
tor dous not, indeel, go ta the langth of assuming that
thure must ha deliburate iis-statumeut ou the ona side or
the othen. Its conclusion is that "lpolitical passion
nons so bigb as to render anything approaching ta caudour
and inipamtiaity alnmost unattainable in the party life of
the present day." That conclusion is, no doubt, wbat aur
cousins over the border would cali theuIlbottom fact "in the
case. Lt by rno means follows, hawevar, that party passion
is carried to a highar pitch, onrasults in more absolute
intellectual sud moral blindness at the proeunt day than
ut many former periods in the bistory of the British
Parliament. The evil is uudeniabiy, ta a large extent, the
ontgrowth of the party systum itsalf. Perbapa we shahl
but expand rather than supplement the Spectatcmr's diagna-
sis wbun we add that the contradictary assertions grow
very largaiy ont of the totally different viuws entartaiued
on the opposite sides of the Hanse as ta what realiy is
cuipabie obstruction. If ta abstruet is ta interpase insin-
cure speeches sud motians simply for the purpase of embar-
rassing the Govemument and injuring its reputation for
ufficiency by delaying its measures, Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
Morley and others of the Opposition leaders wouid strenu-
ously deny with perfect sincuity, though very iikely not
with perfect accuracy, that their methods are the outcame of
any sncb purpose. They will daclare that they fuel bound ta
givu the most detanmined resistance ta sncb measures as
certain clauses of the Land Purchase Bill, the Local Taxa-
tion Bill, sud the licensing clauses of the Customes Bill,
because they deem the principles invoivad in these measures
utterly wong sud mischievous. The broad question thus
umerges whethar it is the duty of an Opposition, af ter hav-
ing once or t wice nmged their objections ta praposad legis-
lation whîch they believa ta bu puniciaus, ta yield grace-
fully ta the inevitable majority vote, or ta appose sncb
legisiation at every stage, sud by every canstitutional
means, se as ta cast the whola odium of forcing it through
the llouse upon the Government. The Time8 admits that
no compromise is possible on certain of the points raferred
to. IlThe question is simpiy whether an a well-defined
issue the Govamument or the Opposition are ta, have their
way. As the Govamument bave a majaity, avery one
knows that their way must bu ultimately followed, sud
the Opposition seak for nothing but the waste of time
whicb might otharwisa bu utilized for business." Doas
this nacessity folaow ?0f course, if the Government is
sincereansd bas faith in its measuras it has na alternative
but ta force tho4 thrçugh with reasouable celerity. But,
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giving the Opposition equal credit for honesty of purpose,

would it discharge its duty by meek acquiescence, or is it
bound to, use ail the Pariiamentary resources at its coin-
mand to prevent the incorporation in the unwritten consti-

tution of principles and precedents which it regards as

fundamentaily unsound and unjust, thus compeiiing the

Government and its supporters to take the fullest responsi-

bility '7 This seems to us to be the real question at issue.

ACABLEGRAM represents Prince Bisimarck as ascrib-A ng many of the evils wbiciî afflict modiem society to

over- education. Disappointment and dissatisfaction in

tGermany, disaffection and conspiracy in Russia, are

among its evil fruits, in the opinion of the great ex-Chan-
cellor. Further, education is making pedantic theorists

and visionaries, unfit for constitutional. goverinent. As

Prince Bismarck no doubt believes in having the ruiing

classes educated, this means, we suppose, that education

tends to unfit men to be subjects under constitutional

government. Seeing that it also spoils them for subjects

of despotic rule, as indicated in his reference to, Russia, the

case is a bard one indeed. There would seem to be no

possibility of securing peace or good government in the

future, save by putting a stop to this mischievous process

of educating tho masses. "What rigbit have the commun

people to think, anyway 1" we can almost fancy the irate

ex-Chancellor exclaiming. IlHave they flot emperors and

chancellors to, think for them î Why should those who

have to live by the labour of their hands have been endowed

with brains at ail V" But unhappiiy for princes of that way

of thinking, the people now having got a taste of education,

it wouid probabiy require some more rigid mode of repres-

sion than even the 1"«man of iron " cou Id devise te prevent

tbe spread of the dangerous innovation. The long-pent

waters are breaking forth, and the force of gravitation is

proving irresistible. If Prince Bismarck is realiy saying

the unwise things attributed to bita by the correspondents,

it was time for bita to, make way for a statesman less ita-

pervioDus to, ideas. Even he was not strong enough to resist

the tendencies of the age. It is worse than idie to sup-

pose that the nations can be held forever in. intellect ual.

bondage, or that any system of government that is based

upon the stolidity of ignorance can be perpetuated. To

dlaim that universal education of itself tends to the destruc-

tion of the social order, is to libel humanity, and lly in the

face of nature's great law of upward development. The

men in office who find the task of ruling the State becoming

more difficuit as the people beco me more intelligent, shouid

inake way for statesmen wise enough to perceive that the

régime suitable for childhood is aitogether unfitted for

sturdy adolescence. The cause of constitutional. freedom

in Germany has probably lost nothing and gained much by

the exchange of a Bismarck for a Von Caprivi.

THE TRAININGO0F TEACIIERS.

T HE training schools for teachers communicate practicalTskl in the special work of those who educateth ol
of the next generation during its most plastic stage ofde
veiopment, that is from the age of five to, the age of thirteen
years. The universities touch the inteilectual and moral
life of the nation at a few points of very great influence;-
the teachers' colleges and training scbools touch it at a
multitude of minor points that aggregate a vaster influence.
University influence is largely indirect and reflex as re-
gards the masses, while normai schools exorcise their
power almost directiy by vitalising the educative force of
the publie school teachers who are in direct contact with
the whole body of the people that will very shortiy re-
place the present aduit population of the country. Each
institution bas its own aphere ; there is no antagoflisin'
quite the reverse, for many of the most dîstinguisbed Uni-
verBity graduates were first graduates of a normai coilege
and there laid the foundation of their subsequent success
in higber learning. 0f the two, however, the training
colleges are of greater practicai necessity to the whoie
country. For a university training is practicaily the con-
cern of the amaîl minority who possess speciai advantages
in the way of leisure, money, or unusual abiiity ; but a

good ordinary educatien is as necessary to, every citizen of
a civilized country as food or clothes are, and therefore a
regular supply of well-trained elementary teachers is

equally necessary.
Now the universities have f airly kept pace witb the

development of the country. They have found ciever and
fluent sons holding the highest positions in the country to
advocate their dlaims on popular sympathy and support,
while the Horace Manns and the Egerton Ryersons have
but aeldom arisen to urge tho vast interests involved in
the effective training of publie schooi teachers. Rich be-
queste and splendid endowments have made many univer-
sities weaithy corporations, while on the other hand there
is scarcely a single training coleoge for teachers that bas a
really excellent outflt in the for"' of buildings, apparatus,

iibrary, museum, gymnasium, laboratories, and well-
appointed achools of practice. Normal schools have
usually been the wards of the gevernment and their sup
p ort bas been doied out to theni iess genereusly than that
afforded to lunatic asyluma and to criminai prisons.

The dlaims of the universities are not overstated even
by tîteir nîest enthusiastic f riend' ; but the lafins of the
normal schools have rareiy beemi stated at ail. And yct the
average citizen bas a far' greater personal interest at stake
in these training sebools than he bas. in the universities.
Take Ontario for exampie. It has two normal schoois,
five training instituites, arnd ifty-eight county model sebeois
which iast year sent out 83 high school teachers and pub-
lic schoel teachers of the first class, 442 public schoei teach-
ers of tbe second ciass, and 1142 of the third class, besides
22 Kinder garten teachers, making a total of 2687 teachers
in one year. These figures give a glirnpse of the work
dune by these institutions in this Province ; and we may
readiiy perceive how widely and rapidly their influence is
(iflused. These teachers are to day nearly alI engaged in
our schools and the children of thousands of citizens have
been commiitted te their care at tbe very age when children
are miost easily mouided for future success or failure. Thus
every citizen bas a personal and a very tender interest at
stake in tbe intelligence, fidelity, and skiil of these 2687
teacîters, who in turn depend very much for tîteir profess-
ionai oiitfit on the training institu tiens they bave attended.

Speaking for Ont-ario, the first and mest obvious re-
mark is that there is an enormnous disproportion in the
number of institutions provided for thie training of the
higlier grades of teachers. We have oniy two normal
schools for second class teachers and ifty-e-ight model
Fechois for thîrd class teachers.' la there much wonder
that the great majority of our public sehool teachers are of
the lowest grade? There are altogether neariy 9000 teach-
ers in the Province, and these two normal sehools even
with the present short and unsatisfactory course cannot
smppiy 450 teachers a year. If every teacher now in the
schoels shouid remain it would take those two normal
schoels about 20 years to train tbe whole staff of the Prov-
ince. But tiiere is an annuai exodes of about 1000 teach-
ers, some leaving the Province, anti others entering better
paid professions ; thus it is not diflicuit te foresee that
under our present arrangements the great majority of our
schools must remain in charge of teachers who have oniy
the minimum legal qualification. Translated into actual
facts this means that the son and the grandson of the aver-
age citizen is te receive bis public school education from
the weakest teacher the State recegnizes. Plainly we re-

(luire te quadruple the capacity of Our normai schoois and
send eut at leat 1000 second class teachers every year
te keep pace with the încreasîng number of schools, and
te overtake the shortcomings of our past management.
Three new normal schools of larger capacity than the
present institutions would not be more than sufficient te
supply the requisite number of teachers for our public
schools, and a beginning ought te bu made without delay
te provide btter f acilities for training teachers of the
superior grades.

The second remark te be made is that the present
courses of training are entirely tee short to be of any per-
manent benefit te the teachers. 0f the numbers previeus-
iy quoted, the teachers of the lowest grade as weil as the
83 of the bighest received last autumu nothing more than
the weak tincturo of professional training that resulted
froin loss than three months' attendance. Nomninally
they have passed into the ranks as trained teachors, but
in reaiity their training was net more than fairly
commenced beforo they were duly liconsed to experi-
ment on the pupils of our sehools. Even if we suppose
that each of these young persons was bora with ail the
natural endowments of a succesaful teacher, it must have
1een impossible for themt t acquire much of the spirit
of their profession, or much skii in the art of teach-
ing in a single terni of ten or twelve weeks. t takes
longer than that te leara the art of making a barrel;
and even an empirical knewlecige of the ordinary
maximas of educational science cannot be gained by the
ineat gifted student in the short spaco of tlîree montbs.
But even the teachers of the second clasa attended the
normal schools oniy about five months, in other words
they lef t theso institutions aimost as soon as they bad
fairly bogun te receive permanent benefit front the train-
in- that a weil-conducted normal school can certainly.
bestow. Se it comes te pass that these fortunate per-
sons have received life certificates as public school teach-
ers after a shorter course of training than is required te
quaiify tho second engineer of a freigbt boat1 on our
lakes. Need we be surprised te iearn that these young
people accept paitry salaries, thus dragging down the
wbole standard of salaries, and in a year or two drif t
off in the great annual exodus If tbey bad spent a
year or two in acquiring a thorough training, would
they net have imbibed aiong with it something of pride
and delight in the work of educatien ; wouid they net
have been more likely te aita at stili higher attain-
monts ; and net se likely te use the scboel-room as an in-
ter mediate step on their way te seme other destination 1 If
doctors and dentiats were licensed te practice on such easy
conditions, is it net certain that the ranks of these profes-
sions would be overcrowded with incompetent persons who
would offor their services for wbatever tlîey could get, who
would desert as soon as they couid eamn a few dollars more
in some other occupation? The public would receive poor
service for wbich tbhey wouid pay vory deariy. The
parallel is perfect.

The third remark te ho made is that the maehinery
a!ready provided for training teacbers is net worked te any-
tbing like its full capacity. It lias proved renîarkahly
officient considering the bad conditions under wlîich it lias
been operated. It bas nover been allewed the opportunity
te complote more than a small part cf the work it is cap-
abîle of performning in raising the general standard of eie-
mentary teaching. lThe students havi been systermaticaiiy
withdrawn before tbey have more titan just begun te
experience the pro per (,ffect cf a good traning insti-
tution. If the period of attendance were douhied the efleet
cf the training would ho almeat quadrupied, for tho stu-
dents would acquiro more practical skiil in the ciosing
months cf their probation than iin al the preceding part of
their course. Ini ail educatienai results the elememît of timie
is a very important factor, and this facetor seems con-
spicuously lacking in ail our training sebools as they are now
operated. The county model schools are closed the greater
part of the year ; the training institutes are open for a stili
sheî-ter period ; and the normal schools give a short course
whiýjh extends ever a littie more titan four montha for each
ciass. We are sinply nîai'king tinte se far as progress in
eloînentary edcation is concerned, and perhaps lubouring
under the delusion that we are mnarching rapidly forward.
No manufacturer would provide expensive mnachinery and
thon run it on baîf time ; ho would keep every wlieei in
nmotion night and day, and work it up to its full capacity.
The expense ef turîting our presont machinery for training
toachers te btter account wouid net bu any valid objection
even if it were large. But it necd net ho more than a
trile cormîpamed with the capital already invested in these
schools. Two more masters in each of the normnal schools
would onablo thiet te handie double the number of stmdents
they new accomînodate, and thus carry on a primary and a
senior class, as easiiy as they new carry on a sing"le one.
The effect wouid bu to double tho period of attendance and
greatly te improve the quality of the trainintg in many
essential particulars. A master of metbods andi lecturer
on the history of education, etc., at eacli cf the coilegiate
institutes now enipoyed as training scîtools wouid etiable
theta te extend the term of attondance te ton itonths
instead of ton weeks, without producing as inuch inter-
ference with the work of the regular 4tair,,,ia4 now exists,
and at the same timo the value of the training given wouid
bu groatiy enhanced. A smasîl additional grant te oach of
the ceunty model scbools, suficient te provide ene assistant
teacher, weuld enable theni te pursque their work the year
round. The actual experience of the city model schools ini
Hamilton antd Toronto is quite sufficient te prove the tmuth
ef this position, and the excellence of the public schools in
these cities is nerely an examipie cf what might ho accom-
plisbod fer the whole Province by a littlo intelligenit liber-
ality te the training schools.

The last observation is that there is a splendid oening
in cennoction with these training schools for somne patriotîc
and weaithy person te found schoiarships and bursaries for
the benefit of struggling students. Some large-hearted
man wouid !eave hehind bita an imperishable monument te
bis memory by devoting $100,000 te forra the nucleus cf a
fund te bu ioaned without interest for thte purpose of
onabiing needy students te secure the best available train-
ing te fit theta for thoroughly scientitic work in the oIe-
mentary schools of the Province. If ail our teachers weme
put through a vigoreus course of training before entering
on their werk, we should ne longer see more thon 1000
public achool teachers aîinually ieaving the school-roonis te
bc succeeded by 1000 raw recruits who can enly by cour-
tosy bo called teachers. Lot us nover forget that Il ihe
teacher is the Schol." pnooaErss.

LONDON LETTER.

ITHINK it must have houa at Al Hllows tho Great
where, according te Dickens, the tower hulas hummed

os the train rusbed l)y above the roof. For close te the
gravoyard blooming with yellow and red and white tul¶ps,
only for the sake, apparently, of the cierks pering ever
their books in the counting.house yonder, stand the black
buildings cf Cannon Street railway. A green square and
a cheerful, set as a gem betwoon cbumch and river ai-d
echoing with ail manner of n oise and bustle frotaThames
street, is thîs amail ceînetery'in tîte Wbittington rogien.
A very Life-in-Death the littie court is bigbt witb gay
tulips blessoming against decaying headstones, and fresb
with the fluttering leaves of the twist(-d igtree and strip-
ing planes set hy the gravel patb and near te the vostry

windows, se bright and se frosh that tbe contrast betwoen
churcb and churchyard' is very great. Outside, thero are
flowers, sunsbine, never-onding mevement. Within, a
hopeless, bideous melancholy had settled on tbe coleurbes
aisle, the carvod pulpit and altar and fanîily pews, a melan-
cboiy of se singular a nature that nowbere will vou find
the iike.

A year ago it was definitely arrangod that as Ail
Hallows was unhealthy ne more services should bc beld
hure, se the last congregation trooped eut in May, 1889
(yeu can tell the bytans they sang if you look at the nuta-
bered board stili hanging near the choir seats), and since
thon the bouls bave been silent. To-day the air of the
cburch is thick with the dust of the dead. Many of the
crumbling pavement atones are displacod, and along your
perilous way up the aisle thero are cliasmîts te clear in
wbich lie bonus, and bonus, and l)ones. Everywhere, on
the wings of the flapping oak eagle flying frontitre acreen
that runs acrosa the centre of the cburch, on the iedges of
the seats, on the beautiful canopied pulpit and clrk's
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desk, you flnd sifting dueit wbich once was Man, drifted
frorn those oen clasms. The sanitary commissionors,
wbo couldn't imagine what ailed the place that people
sliould turn sick and faint at their prayers, soon found the
reasen. And the sextcness as she tells, with ber duster
brigtening the altar rails dulI from the toucli of these in-
visible fingers, gives me in a dozen words the history cf
the ill-heaith cf Al llallows the (Great. "And now they
are going to pull down the dear old churcli (she says). 1 was
married hoe; my children were aIl cbristened home. 1
can't boar to think cf it. But go it must. The vauîts are
a siglit, and 1 daren't even dlean the floor cf the aisles."

Wren came after the lire and designed the new build-
ing, using the services of the skilfullest carver (believed te
ho the ubiquitous Grinling Gibbons) who bas hung oak
garlands cf flowers and fruit and set beautiful lattice-work
as a friezo in some cf the pews ; and the Hanse merchants
came from the Stee1yard next door witb their cffering cf
the choir screen crowned witli their crest, the German
cagle, in grateful emembrance cf Sundays spent in a
foreign land. 0f these sainieHanse merchants my guide
bas sometbing to say, for she recollects the old Steelyard
before it was pulled down in '53-Oannon street railway
now covers the site-and describes how the warehouses
iooked to hier Ilhike nunneries witb low peeping windows ;"
and tells me how grass grew between the chinks of the
atones and how great gates shut off the sacred quadranglo
from Thamos street and groat cagl fronted the river side.
Sbe knows the mrchants settled here first in the thirteenth
century were turned eut cf London by Elizabeth for pro-
sumîng on their privileges and attempting to keep the
bandy little stream cof Walbrook for their solo use, but e-
instated tbemselves again in their old quarters in a very
few yeams, with commendabie porsovorance. When the
property was sold in '53, it was still in the possession of
the Hanse towns, Lubeck, Bremen and Hamburgh. I
can recollect the Steehyard watcbman, ohd Soldier Jimmy
(she declares), he'd have been a good way ever a bundred

* if hoe was bore te-day. There isn't a hole or corner of
this part cf the city 1 don't know, for I've lived bore sinco
1 was a chiid ; but tbore bave licn ous many changes it's
quite dishearteniing."

The sextoness loves the oId eburcli she was married in,
and lingers over its various points of viow witb great affec-
tion, showing me the brass candhe-bolders screwed on ahi
the pows and in use till the vulgar upstart gas came in witb

* a flare fourteen years ago, and the Lord Maycr's pew with
the wrougbt-iron sword-rest ; and the fine carvings in

* wbicb the cherries look good te eat and the filr fit te
pick, and tie blurred dim opitaplis on dead and gone citi-
zens, and the graceful font where those citizens wero chris-
tened ; these are possessions cemmon te all city churches.
But theme is something else-beyond the yawning chasms
in the aisie and the beaps cf bones and dust that make Ail
HIallows unique-consisting cf a collection of autographs
and drawiîîgs eut on tho edge cf the prentices' seat, auto-
grapilsmomst cf themu datod in the early part cf the last
century, dxawings of ships and flags and hearts and sncb
ike bravery withî wbich to beguile the weary sermon boum.

W. F. in 1717, witb bis sharp ciasp knife, took reuch.

trouble over is designs, anîd William 'larke in 1721 and
* T. Bird in 1741, rounded their capital letters with pro-

cision and dotted thoir i's witb came, and there are any
niimber cf initials and any number cf dates beside, records
cf the idle apprentices' Sabbath-day recreation.

Very neglectful of the verger," said the sexteness.
"if the young rascals bad been preperly hooked after this

wouhdn't bave bappened" Yet only twe years ago in lier
own timie cf office a certain John Mason cut lis name, and
for him and for bersoîf she lias no rebuke. IlHo was al
for foreign lands, that boy. I used to give bixn nice bymu
bocks te read,and ask i net te waste bis timo over stupid
adventures. But ne. Se they omigrated bim, and ncw
be's ini Canada doing wel." And if Jobnny in Canada
should by any wild chance come acmoss this it must
please him te know bow tendemhy bis old friend rubbed

thm dust frcm his signature in AIl Hallows the Great
and vituperatcd a youthful enemy who iad ruined an
extra flnely-wrought monogram cf Mason's "e ut cf
spite."

* a These notes on a city dhurcI are best illustratod by
aportrait, on an imnpressio>n ratier, cf one cf our chef

stcry tellems,Mr. Walter Besant (a basty Kiteat Impression
is 1 know an injustice, deserving as is Mr. Besant cf came
fui iloîbein-like trelatinent and cf a full length), whose
bocks are pecuiarly apprpiated by the Cockney who
loves bis London, and whose naine is as great a power,
I take it, with you as it is wi4h us. lie author of
"Tie Bell cf St. Pauls " is an authcrity on the city and its

customs. Thie author of IlAUl Sorts and Conditions cf
Mon," cf IlIe Children cf Gibeon " is an authority on city

dwellers. One cwes te bis enemgy introductions te places
ene would nover bave found fer onesoîf, and te bis kind
and gentle band countless tmutbfmil sketches cf mon and
women living extraordinary lives under extraordinary

f conditions, cf wbose existence, te, ho bonest, eue nover
troubied oneself te think.

It's a far cry frein Tîames street te Hampstead, yet as 1

îh leunge in the peasant sunshiny churchyard cf AhU Hallows
k tbe Great, the grey wails seem te meit, and in their place I

see M. Besant's gabled roadside villa in Gaytcn Crescent.

tbrusb calling from the cherry blossoms on the gardon-
lawn. , lie narmcw city street widens to a country road

whicb tumus from the picturesque hiltown down towards
the common. And My sober.tongued guide, ful cf regret

for the past, with no love for the present and no belief1
in the future, vanishes, leaving nie in the presence of the
most cheerful, hopeful and he]pful of our modern writers.

iPicture to yourself a small library crowded with books.
Through the low window decorated with the quotation, IlThe 1
Niglit Cometh," you can reacli the garden; there are pictures
on the walls, a beautif ni pen and ink illustration by Mr.
Forestier for IlThe World went very weIl then," and an-i
other of the Abbess dying before the altar in "lThe Lasti
Mass." There are books on the floor, on the chairs; open
books by the side of carefully written iiianuscript on the
study table. [t is plain 1 have corne at a busy tiie, yet1
Mr. Besan t takes pains to hide the fact and 1 an shown ,
many a treasure and told many an interesting fact, as if he i

bad nothing in the world to do witb those rhapters waiting
by the inkstand. As he stoops over a drawer to flnd Wil-
kie Collins' manuscript of Il Blind Love," or a collection of
autograpli letters from writers whojoined the First Society
of Authors in 1843 (that back-boneless society which cameq
to an end in six months and about wiîich Mr. Besant wrote
last year in the Conternporai'y Review) I think how typical
is my velvet-coated host with lus f rank hearty nianner and
genial voice of the literary man of thirty years back. 1
can recollect Shirley Brooks looking just 80. Are there
many of the rising school of this type? 1 dont believe
it; how often with ail the superfluous culture of the mod-
ern Men of Letters arc they flot narrow and harci and
cruel with pens as sharp as their tongues.

.Mr. Besant's beard i3 streaked with grey , but that is his
only sign of age. He lias always heen short-sighited (-"1
knew 1 neyer saw very clearly, and 1 can remember when
1 was about thirteen picking up a broken eye-glass, -and
on looking tbrough it lîow astonished 1 was to find that things
had distinct outlines," he says), a fact that doesn't trouble
him except that he must wear glasses habitually. He lias
the healthy look of a man who lives most of bis days away
f rom town, the cheerful look of a man who inds life ex-
ceodingly interesting. Hie cannot be harsb even over the
iniquities of publishers, though lie speaks strongly enough
on the subject of the Authors' Society. te We have six
hundred menîbers," he says. " We have just started a
magazine. We don't wish any harm to publisherm ; they
are as necessary to us as we are to themn. But we want,
and will have, fair dealing, and we set our faces against the
vile system of secret profits. If we succee(d Amierica ozust
follow our example ; and 1 say that in carrying our points
we shail be doing far more good to our fellow creatures
than if we wrote fifty novels."

To ho the author of a shelf-full of delightfnl books, to

have inspired the building of the People's Palace, that Star
in the East, would bave contented xnost of us. But Mr.
Besant is nover content. " Stilachieving, stîli pursuing"
is bis motto ; with a sound nind in a sound body what cana
not be done 1 Al day long and every day Mr. Jiesaut's
labour nover ceasos ; but look at himi and bear hini speak
and you will know how impossilel it is that bis sympathy
sbould evor grow cold or his friendly band tire. They
say the personality of a great man is always disappointing,
and tbey givo you a score of reasons why this sboald be s0.
Disrogard these croakers, disbelieve i the truth of this
captieus notion. Mr. Walter Besant (anong others) is a

proof-and lie is not an exception-of a worker, bis

work being one and indivisible. WAL~TERîPOWELLh.

EVENING IN MUSHOKA.

LIKE shrouded stars within a sbrouded sky
The liles lie upon the lonely lake
And gleam among the rushes. Slowiy break
The last faint dying flashes from on higli.
Around the island lies a purple sheen
0f mist and twiligbt folding it from view,
White far within the narrows, passing through,
The sbadowy glimmner of a sait is seen.

A kingflsber, shrill chattering, swiftiy flies
Far down the lake more lonely liaunts to seek;
The nigbt wînds frorn the deepening shadows risc,
And whisper slumber songs that softly creep
From point to point, until the echo dies
Far 'et, the lake, and ilight folds all in sleep.

STrUAwRLîvîNus'oN.

PARIS LETTER.

C RINIINAL responsibility as ben so whittled down to
naturai uinconsciousnesq, and the play of circumstan-

ices, that an accused will soon be regarded only as a suffer-
1ing patient, fitted, net for a prison, but for sorne variety of
1moral hospice. The coming trial of Eyraud, for the mur-
ider of the usurer bailiff Gouffép,, will be a landmark in the

history of criminal proceedings. Eyraud's decoy-duck
1and associate is the now rathor celebrated Gabrielle Bom-
1pard, aged 22, the daugliter of an ironmonger at Lille,
.whose antecedents, eccentricities, and caprices fix public

attention more than any other event. The girl asserts that
.for hor share ini the commission of the crime, she acted as
iEyraud ordered lier, baving no power to refuse, and pos-
Ssessing a will oniy capable to execute wbat she was told,
1or suggested to do.

6 Drs. Brouardel, Ballot, and Mottet, the most eminent
." medico-legtists " in France, have been ordered by the legal
1authorities to report on the mental conformation of the

fomale accuse-who is cunningly lucid, and extraordin-
barily bizarre. Those gentlemen have practisod suggestive

hypnotisai on Gabrielle Bompard, in the end to test lier
ability to resist crime. The rosults are sai(l to bave bee'î
extraordinary, and revealed extreine ner%,ous plienoiiiena.
lier counsel, M. Riobert, is ab Nancy conferring with lDr.
Bornbeim on the moral condition of bis client, and lie will
demand for defence purposes that that scientist anid Prof.
Charcot liypnotize Gabrielle Bompard and se test bier
irresponsibility. Ilence the trial will raise the question of
nerves, plastic te criminal suggestions, as responsible causes
for violations of the I)ecalogue.

The Panama share-hol<lers have addressed a petition te
the Minister of Justice, demanding that a crimiinal prose-
cution be instituted agyainst the ex-directors for deceiving
them by false statements, and nisappropriatien of tlie
capital. They also pray that the liquidator of the Comn-
pany sbould allow a most thorougli investigation of the
accounts to ascertain into whose pockets the capital lias
gono. 0f 1,Ï)00,000,000 of francs subscribed, orîly one-third
of this suai has been actually expended on the xorks. The
petitieners desire that tbe directors be placed in the dock
like tbose of the Comptoir d'Escomipte ani the Copper
Society, and be made responsible te their last farthing for
tlhe wreckage they bave wrought.

Apart from any petition the public prosecutor will
examine the liquidator's report, and act accordingly. For
the moment the liquidator desires te utilize the plant and
intercst of ube old, in the establishmnent cf a new Company.
The shares bave dropped as low as :)- francs ast w&ek. M.
Bonaparte Wyse hias beori delegated te solicit frein the
Columbian Government an extension of the period-wbicb
expires in 1893-for completing the Canal. If refused,
there is an end te the inatter. The Colunmbian Govemn-
nient hias a irst charge of ive per cent, on the gross earn-
ings of the Canal. In the financial world the definite
judgment is, that the Panama Company cannot lie put on
its legs.

The fashion cf private balloon voyages lias taken. A
company bias produced its first aërial slip, as prosaicaily
as if it were a summer cab. The adrostaits are careful
navigators. Nadar was the originator cf parties of pleas-
tire in .space, and bis irst and last trip, wlien Madame
Geiorges Sand and otiier celolirities were among the trav-
elhers, had a well-nigh fatal ending ini Belgiurn ; that balloon
hangs on the walI of bis studio. A gentlemian or lady now
engages a l)alloon for a day-tnip and invites f iends. The
cost is 1,200 francs;- if the trip li continued during the
nîght-said te lie the most romantie part cf the ascension -

the prico is 500 francs more. All the coniforts of a homne
are secured in the capacions car, and pigeons are liberated
in the empyrean regions with quili-tail despatclîes for
friends lielow. The bigbier the rise, the safer and pleasant-
or the trip. To sail independlent cf the currents is as
far as ever froni a practical solution.

Assassinations, roliberies anid suicides are unusualiv
rife. Paris bias lad well-îiigh a daily murder cf late.
Criîninals would do well te note that the new Detective
Police Office las just been opened. The Paris Scotland
yard is an impesing structure f acing thie Q iai des Orf ývres,
and skirting that gem cf architecture-La Sainte Chapelle.
The chef cf the Detective service, M. Goron, lias rather a
snîall office, but how Madame Tussaud's representatives
would covet its wealth cf curiosities. Lt is a dtrawing,-roomn
lined with a chamber cf borrors.

M. Goron bimself is a remarkable man, a native cf
Rennes, and aged 40. Being a Breton exp lains bis tenac-
ity cf temperanient. H li as been endowed by nature with
a finesse, a speciaity fer detectîng crime. lie bias seen a
gccod deal cf the world and thîis bias contributed te shiarpen
bis pectiliar ablities. 1li 18tIe type cf a real Il Saviotir cf
Society," independent of laving been (lestinied by bis
famiily to lie an apotlîecary. M. (loren can scent crime.
Courageous, as a matter of course, bis upriglit ami per-
spicacicus chaacter lias raised hiîn te bis present position.
lie joined the army when seventeen years cf age, rapidly
became sergant, but left the lino te enter the marines.
When the 1870 war came, hoe volunteered-haviîig returîied
te civil life-as a Turco; bis foot durirîg tIe campaign were
frost bitten frein exposure. Lovîîîg adventure, after poace
was signed, lie emigrated te feund a colony in the new
world ; unsuccessful, hoe returned te France ini 1881, on-
tered the police administration and rose by sheor force cf
talent, step iiy stop, to bis present post.

Round M. (leron's office bang portraits cf murderers,
thieves, swindlers, and their victiais--living and dead.
There is a Zolaisnîi in the grcuping indicative cf business,
rather than art. Over the clinîney-pieco are the portraits
cf President Camnot, and tIe Prefêt de Police; another
portion cf the wall is occupied by tlhe portraits cf M.
(loron's predecessors. On the office-, table is a pile cf î'ap-
ors, cadi bundle heing the history cf a crime. There is an
artistic inkstand, elegant pen tray, stationery, etc., but
the.se are only secendary in the eyes cf thie c/el.fle is a
gentleman very basty te learn wbat you bave te say, and
listons while walking up and down in lus office, for thon
le is close to a serios cf telephones at any mament announe-
ing a crime just committed, a conflagration, etc. Instantly
hoe telephones bis instructions, orders bis carniage, whicb is

1always ready yoked ; in a few seconds it comnes round ; lie
lumps in wvith bis riglit hand man, Monsieur Jaume, or
some favourite inspecter and pupil, sncb as M. Homilier.'

There is a large album full of portraits cf murderers,
J Pranzini, Prado, Troppman, etc. ; above it, naturally, the
1 photo cf executioners ; the present Deibler looks as ploas-

ant a mannered man as ever worked a guillotine. There
too are ahl the implements and instruments employed in
the commission cf crime. Also " toys " in plenty, one
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a model of the guillotine, eight inches in size, perfect in
its manipulation ; there are article-, that prisoners made
while in their celis ; II three thimbles " from the soft of
prison bread for example. Round about als- is quite an
arsenal of hand-cuffs, straps, etc. An empty space is being
rapidly occupied with specinens of cosmopolitan police-
men's boîte, helmets, side-arms, truncheons and the "lmove
on" persuadons in general. Photos of policemen in uni-
f orm. fnom every country in the world, also figure there.

t may ho safely affirmed that at the present moment
France bas the nost efficient (letective force in existence,
due to the intelligence, energy and organization of its chef,
M. Goron.

Many French gentlemen, in order to preveut their
wives from sufiering from ennui during their absence at the
club, subscribe to the theatre, opera, or, if desired, the
music hall-telpbonic wire. This play-bouse at home and
tlieIl"chat " wires during the day ought to secure the
absence of duIl came.

A lieavy market-womau threv herself off the tower of
Notre Dame on Whit-Sunday ; she felI on a pinter, who
was walking with is little daughiter and converted hini
inte Ilpi." A starving Polo tied a band over bis eyos,
jumped f rom a fif th storey into the street, and was gathered
up a jelly. 1 a eoehsplc-iitr

When Napoleon I a eoeheplc-iitr
Fouche, said :I feel as if 1 had just been unsaddled after
carrying a madman on my back."

At Chantilly, on Sunday, the attenclance of ladies and
in uew toilettes nover was so great. During the chief
race a typhoon burst; the damage done to toilettes has l)een
estimated at haîf a million francs. Z.

SNOB US CA NA DENSIS.

TN poring over my crucible in search for that subtle prin-
I.ci plo which miay haply turm base metal some day into

gold, ever do 1, Alchemist, find mnyself exclaiming at the
wonders of the human miaterial 1 study. The harmonies
of the oye, the bones and the muscles, and the sublime
faculties of the mi, those spiritual structures of one of
whicb the great Kant (who, we are told, was a little man in
a enuffbrown coat) said that it and the starry sky above
liim are two thinges which fill the soul with ever new and
iucreasing astonishment-these are a eniall part of the cate-
gory of wonders twisted together inte the bundle called
man. Great above ail others, universal as any and more
marvollous in its contortiens, its consiscency and its incon-
sistency, is this vanicy whereof bave been written about, for,
and against, rnany uiiost instructive books. Were it then
strange that lie should oxercise somiewliat of this faculty in
Laureutia 'î Nay, Laurentia, think net thyself se imper-
fect or fortunate.

libre are large volumes and liets of serial articles bef ore
us-" Compendiums of Canadian Biography," IlCelebrities
ot the Domiinion," Il Herchant Princes of British America,"
IlIllustrions Idiots," IlContemporamy Insolvents," IlGenea-
logical Gems," etc., etc.-(these namnes are rather btter
tlian tbey make tbem). Unfortuuately 1 belong te an
Antiquanian eocioty. Iu and about the pergons of the musty
club is cllectcd mucli lore of local history and persoual
reminiecenco. It is, thenefore, with a fine appreciation that
I turm te such volumes and articles as "lCompendiums of
Biography." The firet marvel te cenfrout me is the glori.
ied Stubbs : the story of Stubbs bEgins in the time of Wil-
liam ; it carnies him througli the wars of the Roses. A
Stobbes, wlio wae " Gentleman of Ye Gridiron " te Bluff
King Hal, married the Duchess of Sandwich and became
the pregenitor of numerons progeny. Thence in direct
lino (whicb is givon) preudly desceuded the late Stubbs,
Seur., of Hoggartyville, Illanded proprietor," wbo married
Mise Susan Doolittle, loyaliet, and producod Il the subject
of tbis sketch," who engaged at an early age in the provis-
ion business, becoming ultimately the largeet eippen of

pork in lloggarty County. (This style $10 witbout por-

The next gentleman is the Hon. Patrick O'Gillicuddy,
Senator. Unfortunately hoe cornes tee near for romance, for
bis mother was my grandmothe's washorwoman. I feel
that my rospected ancestress muet bave entertained angels
unawares, for the genealogy of Paddy commences with tlie
Earîs of Macbeth.

The next, picked at audom, used, in days wlien lie
glorifled lu the titlo of Ilself-made man," te relate te
friende tbe wrestling of bis wife witb the patolios on bis
only pair of breeches. Now, liko the neet, bie sports a
wonderful tart-off from Royalty, the "luie " meandering
regularly down te some two bundrod years ago, wben it
suddonly breaks off and hooke on te the present witli
a jaunty IIfrom hlm was deecended."

Here is another who is bolstered up witb nearer auces-
tors. Tbis man's graudfathere were 69distinguisbed citi-
Zne" but alas, the autiquarian records and old dinectories
stand ever evidence of the teo-nigb butcher wbose shade
will baunt the page of fiattering period : aud if the indi-
vidual kuew of the occasional veiled mirtb or frauk remin-
isconce around the festive boards of sucli societies as ours,
niayhap the charme of bouesty miglit revive for hlm. One
dlay I waîked iunocently forth lu the wilds witb a Suobus.
'le attacked me wltb alI wile; suddeuly hoe poured lu a
broadaide. Il Ournpopl,"lie said confidentially, I"weme
Once, yen know, the people bere (Moutreal). My grand-
MOtber. lived lu the Mansion lieuse, and we were the sert
of lords of the place, yen know, iu those tirnes. The old
Mansion lieuse stood wbere Griffintown now is, and that
was the borne estate thon." MY notions Of history were

somewhat disconcemted. There was, of course, ne doubt
that the only original "llords of the place " are the gentle-
men of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, the seigneurs of the
Island of Montreal. But was it possible that this was oe
of the leeser grants sometimes farmed eut, se te speak, lu
later times by tbe Seminary ? 'If se, I had nover beard of
it, and it started oeeof those little local historical puzzles
which are se pleasant te follow up and get proporly placed
and settled. Next time I met the presideut of our Society
I asked bis opinion. IlO yes," hoe said, Ilthere wae sncb a
place as the Mansion lieuse and it steod lu the suburb of
Griffintown. The firet hotel lu the city used te be called
the Mausion lieuse. t was bumut down, and aften it
another botel took the namne in Griffintown; the lady you
refen te kept it" Our manorbonse had shrunk
inte a taveru.

I kuow a famîily who are asbamed ef all tbeim cousins.
i'bey nover mention the v llage wbence their father came
into towu a poor but intelligent farmmr's son. They findi
ne pleasure lu "the country " and thein enly visite there are
"'dnty visits." One day my sisten, while speaking te them
in a shop, bowed te the waiting-girl and explained that it
was hiem cousin. IlVour cousin 1 " oxclaimed thesc people,
hemibly sbocked at the acknowledgment. IlVos," eplîed
my sister, Ilwby net ? I amn prend of he."

t is astonishing what yarus go down lu even estab-
lished genealogies. Sir Bernard Burke le f rank and learn-
ed, but the Silobus is tee mach for hum. Thackeray le
conetnained lu connectien with the De Mogynees, te mildiy
refer te Ilthat lying work, Barke's Peerage." Some time
ago the pedigree of the Van Certlaudts came up in con-
versation with some of their descendants, and a story was
produced written on a family manuscript a century and
a-half old, rlating that the original Van Cortlandt, the
IlRigit ilonourable Oliver," of that 11k, wlio desceuded
from Ilthe Dukes of Courland," came over te the
colouy of New York as Secretary te the last Dutcb
Gevemnor, and that lie received for bis public services agrant
of two inanere, etc. Now it was almeet painful for me te
state that this stery, which appears aise lu Burke and bas
every presont appearauco te sustain it, for the Van Cent-
laudts certainly weme an old family and beld the twe
nianers, is as a mnatter of history completoly haeeless. The
Dukes of Courland and their descendante wene perfectly
well-knewn people ; and the original Van Cortlandt, oe
Oloffe, wae a commnon soldier. It was bis son, a rich mer-
chant, wbo obtainod the manors under the Englisb. Af tom
centuries of growth, this good old family lie falîs a
victim te the cruel antiquarianisin, nor le it jealousy, for I
ar ni nyself a descendant of the Van Cortlaudts. Similarly of
the French genealegies sometîmes thrust glowingly forward
lu Lower Canada, net eue will stand beraldic criticism.
liow greatly more sensible te givo up trying after ail this
transparent sbam 1 Be assured there is ne known way of
escaping antiquamian societios, oid directenies, diaries, lot-
toms and goed memenies. Yen are tracked, oaci and al of
yen, lu the nature of thinge-unlese yen cenfess, straiglit
and fer ail, that yen camne eut of the great unknewn, or
that your ferefathers had foibles and vices and were aven-
age cemmon mon, and that yon bave working-ginl and
ditch-digging relations.

We al bave thora, distant or near, and wby net own up
te it 1 The meet sensible view le that of Burke, wbem noue
can gainsay as au autboity-aud what doas hli say lu hie
IVicissitudes of Familles "? Why, that there le ne stock

existiug whicb dees net sprng fmrom an humble root and will
net soonon or later returu te the masses ; that tbougb that
rare thing, an historic family, le pleasant te look on like a
venenable tree, spneading ite bougie and sbeltoning the birde,
yot it started inevitably frei n a acomu and muet lu due
time decay and return te the soil wbence it cime. In this
country pretonsions are still greatennesnse than lu the
old. A bief critical examination of living facte will show
that, with a sickly and disappearng exception or twe, our
familles bave spunug frein labenniug mon, and two on thnee
gonoatiens will leave scarcely eue which will net by that
turne bave netunued te obscurity. Pninted self-flatteries,
false genealogies, claptrap small-talk will net chanige the
face of statistie and of the laws which have been acting
and will continue te act. Lot the man who feels like pay-
ing for a gonealegy lu the bope of establishiug a lineage,
learu rather te h iston the imprevement of the poor among
wbom the majority of bis great-grandchildren and cerne of
hle noarer descendants are pretty certain te ho fouud. Lot
hi m cheisb the naines, if ho will-and he ouglit te do so-
of the stnaightfonward and intelligent among them who went
befone hlm ; lot hlm presenve, as ho would an old pictuno,
any traditions loinmay have on account of their pictunesque
nes-but if ho bas neithen interesting fonfathers uer tra-
ditions, let hlm buy eue with falso hache, but seek boueur
lu the couduct of to-day's life, and picturesqueneslu the
art and adventure of bis ewu turne. The noot of the evil le
the romance about descout. Biood, iudeed, means ranch,
but the man is more ; and as for hlnctd, tbat of whoever
lias pneved himself a mau is wortb liaving, especially of
these lu the neal fonefront of human advance, sncb as seme
self-rnounciug missiouary, some pbilauthmopist, en a simple
songeant who lias won a commission by courage on the field.
Lords, te those whe know any of thein, are nothiug special.
The botter kiud le the ordinany gentleman, the worse sort
net werth kuovwing. 3ritish pedigrees are nover very fan off
frein a mendiant, and a merchant beraldiet now is usually
the founder of the lino.

Iu compensation for the fact that we are aIl descended
frein the people, there is the alike undouhted fact that we
are all descended, aise, frein a shane of great people. Lt is a

well-known fact that almost any Briton could, with perfect
truth, trace out sonie lne of descent from iRoyalty, and thiB
fact is taken advantage of by an Arnerican publishing firm,
wlio offer to ind such a lineage for any applicant. There
is a legitimate curiosity, of the sort which may help to give
a feeling of dignity to a man and to satisfy the natural
turn for the picturesque, its limits heing in its obtrusion on
the public.

1 might describe the kinds of people who believe in
the "IDe Mogynses," and treat also several other interest-
ing departments of the subject, but 1 have said enough, so
let nie put away the crucible. ALCRMcI~S'.

GOETIIIE'IS"F UT"if

ORalong time the second part of "Faust" was regarded

bymany critics, and among them by men of high abil-
ity, as impossible to understand and not worth undor-
standing. Guizot said it was nlot worth reading. Lewes,
Goethe's admiring and admirable biographer. called it a
failure, and even said it was a separate poem. By many
it was looked upon as the production of a groat artist
whose powers were impaired by age. Long and patient
labour lias at length made it intelligble, and bas revealed
its depthis; and it is seen now that it is the deepest and
niost important work of the anthor's life, and a logical
sequence to the first part.

The close of the first part left Il Faust" in vory had
case, but suffering that remorse which proved him to be
still a living soul. The second part finds hlm seeking
strený;th and consolation in communion with Nature,
stretcbed upon a fiowery bank, restlessly trying to sloep.
Pleasing littie spirit-forms fuit about him, and Ariel singe
this littie song :-

\Vhen, in v~ernal sheoers descending,
,soMftly v ei the eartlî;

Wheii tiue hi eLî' green wealth, inp-teiiuig,
m ie n ail of îînortal 1 jrtlî;

Tiuîy el x , lîere help )avai leth,
Large of leart, tlîerc ly apace;

1ity tlîey wvhon grief asailetlî,
lBe lie lîjly, be lie1base.

An exquisite eîlin choruis follows, full of noble coun-
sel and encouragement to the remorse-stricken man. Roused
by the sunrise, he describes in, perhaps, the grandest
verso of the whole poem, the consolation which lias fallen
upon him, and the effect of the morning glory around
him. The concluding lines tell us, in language of sur-
passing majesty and beauty, that we may net penetrate
to the immediate bcholding of the divine thoughts, but
must be satisiod bore with their reflection in the divine
works.

Am f;rb)'gen 'AIgliiz laben \V1r (las Leben.

We are reminided bore of the Almighty's words to
Moses, who, like Faust, had prayed he might see the divine
glory " -Mon shaît see My back parts, but My face shal
nu mnan sets and live."

The scenie nowshiifts to the inîperial throneroom,whitber
Mephisto brings Faust in order to show him the great
world, boping ho may lose himself lu the selfieli pleasure-
seeking which absorbe the court while the people are
perishing in want and lawlessness. The finances are in a
bad way, and the Emperor appoals to Mephisto te help
him ont of his troubles. The demon says there le gold in
plenty in the earth, whicli can be brought to liglit by
natural means aided by the intellect of giftecl mon. The
chancellor's orthodoxy takes alarm. "lNature ! Intellect! "
ho cries, "lthese are no words for Christian ears. On ac-
counit of such we humn atheists. Nature le sin, intellect
is of the devil. Between them they produce doubt, their
mis-shapen bastard." But the Emporor is too bard up te
care about orthodoxy, and presses Mephisto to reveal tlie
treasures of the earth. Hie is even willing to dig Il with
hie own lofty bands." Mepbisto induces him to wait until
af ter the performance of a masque w hich bas been prepared
for hie amusement. The court witlidraws, and the domon
addresses ad spectatores one of his telling bits of satire:
IlHow losely allied are menit and fortune neyer occurs
to thie fools. If they had theo philosopber's atone the
philosopher would ho wantixîg to the stono."

In contrast to the muin in political life, the masque scene
shows, in pictures rich in meaning, the forces whieh must
co-operato, in the stalte and in society, in order to render
well-being possible. The light and pretty verses abound
witli passages which remain in the memory and recur con-
stantly through iife. Lt is a rich and beautiful mingling of
thought and fancy, and, in a spectacular sense, ingenions
and fascinating.

In the next 8ceno, we find tho general distregs relieved
by the dangerous device of paper money. AIl now goes
famously, and Faust and Mephisto are bigli in favour.
But Faust had intended this thon new devico to ho used in
the regeneration of the sitate and the developm ont of its
re.sourcrns, and instead of this lie sees that aIl ho bas doue
bas been to enable evorybody to indulge hie pet vices and
follies ton times harder than hefore, that the demon's pur-
pose is thoroughly served, and thatt the last state of that
land is worso than the firet.

The Emperer uext demande that Paris and Helen shal
ho summoned fromn the shades. In the Folk's Book, Helen
le Faust's mistrees. Goethe introduces lier as represent-
ing the principles of liellonic culture and beanty. Her
union with Faust typifios that union of tlie Greek witb
the moderm md which Goethe liad se mucli at heart, and
which ho strovo to carry ont in hie own culture.
"lThat we form ourselves," ho wrote to Schiller, le the
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chief necessity. Whence we forma ourselves would be in-
different, had we not to dread misforming ourselves in
false models." The antagonism between tbe principle of
evil and the principle of the beautiful is well shown in the
vexation with which Mephisto receives bis master's coin-
mand to summen Paris and Helen fromn the shades. But
their phantom f orms appear, and undergo the criticisms of
the court. Paris cornes frst. The ladies loso their hearts
and heads, but the knights see notbing but bis uncourtly
ways and bis indifference to the imperial presence. Helen
appears, and the effect is reversed. The gentlemen, from
the chancellor to the page, are all afected aliko. The ladies
abuse her for ber want of style and her f ree and easy
bearing. In a delirium of rapture and jealousy, Faust
touches the form of Paris with the magic key be bolds in
bis band. An explosion cnsues, the spirits vanisb, the
court breaks up in confusion, and Faust is borne away
senseless on the demon's shoulders. The meaning of this
allegory, as explained by 1.rofesser Moritz Carriere, is,
briefy-that the Ideal, like the knewlcdge of tbe forces of
Nature, must be soughit hy patient labeur, and that ho
who pursuos it by any otlior means will sec it vanisb as in
cleud and vapour.

Tbe second act opens in Faust's study, where we were
first introduced to bim. Our old friend Wagner, now a
famous doctor, sits in bis seat. Mephisto enters, and finds
everything as be bef t it long before, oven te tbe quili, stili
choked with dried blood, wherewitb Faust signed tbe cern-
pact. Once more donning the doctor's hood and gewn, the
demon uttors somne of bis mest cutting remarks at the
expense of human science. Those clergymen who are
always pitching into science now-a-days weuld find these
littie speeches of Satan invaluable. Tbey would not bc
true now, but no inatter. Passing on to Wagner's labor-
atory, Mephisto is greeted with the astounding anneunce-
ment-", Husb, a man is being made." The aspirations of
alcbeniy were high. A modern cbomist can turn you
hack into your compenent elements ; and put you on bis
shelf. Your mother would hardly know you, for you
would bo a good big jar of water, a emaller one of char-
coaI, and soute pots of phosphorus, lime, iron and so on.
This procoss the old alcbemists theught they could relVerse,
whicb is a great doal barder. However, this tirne, a lit tIc
manikin i a crystal phial greets Wagner as Ilfather.' He
is a rnerry littie imp, and, after cbafflngly telling Mephisto
that bis (the demon's) proper place is in what ho calis
"lthe northern desrt of civalry and priestcraft," ho pro-
poses that Faust, wbo is lying in the next room, still uncon-
scieus, sbould ho transported te tbe Pharsaîian Plains,
whore a festival wbich he calîs the IlClassic Walpurgis
Nigt " is in pregress. Again Mephisto shows bis aver-
sion to the antique, but finally yiolds. "lThe Greeks," he
says, "lwere nover good for much, but tbey fascinate you
witb the free play of the senses, and entice men's hearta
to many sins."

Througbout this act, Faust is quite separated froru bis
infernal cempanion, wbe is ilI at case ameng the beauteous
forais ofRelias, and is feit by them to ho a presence
utterly fereign te tboir nature and experience. Arnong
the devils and witcbes of the Il Walpurgis Nigt " on the
Hartz, we shared Faust's loatbing. Here we enter into
bis ardeur and singlencss of purpose in the pursuit of the
Ideai, as, borne swiftly on hy the noble centaur, Chiron, ho
flics ini quest of lhelun. Chiron leavos bim with the pro-
pbetesa Mante, who pints bim to the gloomy road piorcing
the foot of Olympus, and leading te the abode of Perse-
phone. Thither we are net permitted te follow him, tbougb
the auther at first intended we should do se, and had
written Faust's jietitien te Persephoeo fr the release of
Helen,

Tbe third act is devoted te the allegorical union of
Faust and bien. t opens befoe the palace of Menelaius
in Spurta, wbere Helen, just roturned froni Troy and sur-
rounded by a cherus of captive Trojan woen, stands
in uncertainty as te bier fate. Sbe is told of a valiant pee-
ple te the nertbward, called Ilbarbarian " by the Greeks,
yet baving a civilization of thoir own, distinguisbed by the
sense of persenal bonour and by revoronce fer wemen.
Thither sbe betakes herseif, and is received by Faust in a
stately castle, wbere she roceives the hemageoef the
European civalry. Iu allegorical peetry of groat beauty,
we are teld of the revival ef Greek culture during the
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Fromn the union ef
Faust and Helen springs Eupborim, in whoui the author
pays a beautiful tribute te Byron, wbose genius ho
heneured, and whose early death in the cause of Greece bad
cevered the multitude ef bis sins. The lamnent of tbe cherus
oer the dead Euphorim is a iost beautiful and appre-
priate dirgo over Byron. Helen calîs upon Persephene te
receive ber with ber sen, embraces Faust and vanishes,
leaving bier garments in bis arins. Tbese disselve into a
cloud, and bear him aloi t and eut of sigbt.

In the fourtb act, Faust, once more in the real world, ne
longer grasps at tbe infinite, but longs for some practical
task within human power te perforai. The contemplation
of art bas sbewn him tbe infinite, the ideal, seized and pre-
sented in forms limited and apprebensible te the senses,
forms clear, distinct, individual. He casts bis eyos upon
the sea where it encreaches upen and wastes the land.
This ho would redeem for buman babitation, and ho ceom-
mando tbe demen te taire measures accordingly. At that
moment martial music is heard. The Emperor's forces
are in the valley beoew them, and Mephisto advises him te
join the standard of bis old patron, wbe will surely give
him the coast in fief. At the crisis of the battle, their
magie turns the scale, and Faust receives the coveted

reward. Mephisto now suggests tbe deligbts of great cities,
of glory, of voluptuousness. "lThe deed is everything,"
Faust tells bim, " 1net tbe glery. " Accordingly, wben the
fiftb act opens, bis beneficent public works bave been
vigoreusly carried forward. The land wen fromn the sea
is covered by the bouses of prosperous tbousands, tbe bar-
bours receive the commerce of tbe world. But the exor-
cise of almeet kingly power engenders tbe love of domina-
tion, and even the pleasure in doîng god in embittered by
the refusai of an aged couple to elou im their plot cf land
on the bill hehind bis palace. Mephisto, sent te nogo.
tiate an exchange, evicts them by force, and Faust feels
witb bitterness that selfishness still influtnces bis actq.
H1e turns for cemfort te bis work. Blind and in extreme
old age, hoe will strive te tbe end te ho useful bore. IlBe-
yend tbis world," hoe says, "lour view is harred. Pool,
wbo turns bis blinking eyos up yonder, and imagines
beings like bimself ahove the clouds. Lot bim stand fast
bore, and look'around bim. To the man of wortb this world
is net dumb. What wants hoe roaming in etornity î "
This passage is said by Lowes te contain the whole cf
Geethe's philesopby. t contains se m'ich cf bis philo-
sepby as taught bimi that bis duty, wbile bore, was te do
the hest ho ceuld for this world. Elsewbere ho called this
world Il the nursery of a world of spirits."

Undeterred by age and infirmity, Faust orders the
demon te impress more and more bauds te complote bis
work. Cempelled te serve bis master's gond purpeses aise,
Mephisto consoles hiinself by saying: IlThou art euly
working for us with thy dykes and ditches, and preparing a
grand banquet for Neptune, the water-devil. In any case
thon art lest. The lementH are in lamue witb us, and
everytbing tends toward annihilation," One tbing only
remainm te complote the work. Il A marsb," says Faust,
"extends frem bhence te the mountains, prisoning ail that

bas been won. To drain this noisome swamp would ho the
crewning achievement. Thus I open spaces for many mill-
ions, te dwell, net safely, it is truc, but in free activity.
Green the fields and fruitf ul ; man witb bis flocks bappy
on the newest oil. Witbin, a paradiso; without, the flood
te bis appointed bouud. . . . Thus, encompassed by
danger, childhood, youtb, manboed fulfil their worthy
yoars. Could I behold sucb activity, ceuld 1 stand upon a
free soil arnid a free peuple, thejiniigbt I say te that mo-
ment-' Tarry, I pray, thon art se f air'"

Witb these words, Faust sinks baek and expires. Tbis
sentence was te be bis last, and bis last it is. But the
fateful words were net spokon because of aught the foend
could do te make the moment fair te him. Prom first te
last, guilty as we have seen bim, hoe bas turned away from
the devil's poor, nogative, unsatisfying nature. The one
moment hoe bid stay with him, the one moment in wbicb
alono ho found utter content, was neither simple uer delu-
sivo. t derived its blessedness from the realizatien of an
idea eminontly moral. Mephiste bas failed te drag him
down. Faust bas raised himself abeve the nogative eo-
ment in bis own nature te the positive, the actively good
and true. And se Mepbisto's wagor is lest. The divine
assurance is vindicated. Faust and the demon meet ne
more "lon the other side. " THomAs CROSS.

YOUTB.

How sweet tbis rusbing life tbrougb every vomin
Yen t's wild, weird music thrills tho mind and heart,
And keeps afar each serrow, every smart,

Nor leaves our lives the smallest place for pain.
We laugh at age! What can our spirits gain

By looking te the futureI We apart
(Jan stand f rom fear, nor need we start,

When death around us beaves its gloomy stain.

The very joy of living makes us glad.
The snmmer's sun and wintor's keenest blast

Bring te our Spirits only stronger life.
Why need we stand with faces dark and sad,

Dreading tho prosent, meaning o'er tbe past,
When our yonng yoars yearn for the joys of strife?'

T. G. MARQuis.

Ganano que, Ont.

THE RAMBLER.

T[RE poor paragrapbist bath but little patience witbTpeîitics. Alliterative--yet truc.
Nevertheless 1 sat patiently througb two recent political

meetings of trernondou,3 length and cbiefly characterized
by oratery (sic) of theo'l foul-moutbed libeller " style.
Wbat a thing it is te have convictions, and net te ho a
miserable sittor on the fonce, a peor, volatile, and flimsy
understanding I 1, like the author cf I"Rcligie Medici,"
can neyer divide myself Ilfrom any man upen the differ-
once of an opinion, or ho angry with bis judgment fer net
agroeing, with me in that from which, perbaps, within a
few days, 1 should dissent mysoîf." Fertunately, thero-
fore, I amrnont a politician. But te the vast audiences assem-
bled te hearken te the coming proplkets of our ago, the
resuît was higbly satisfactory.

Fires fluttered ou their lightning-rod;
They cleared the humait mmd f ronm error

They emptied heaven of its (lod,
And Tophet of its terror.

AUl the same,.I bave ne sympathy, or very little with
that queer specimen which baunts our streets, the Englisb-

man, wbo Ilcannot for the life of bim " nnderstand our
politics. He sbould net forget that revilings, and éliscords,
and backbitings, and shànder.i, have ever beon the singular
instruments, upon wbicb political tunes bave been playcd.
The questions at presont being discussed both openly and
secretly tbrougb the lengtb and breadtb of Canada are
interesting, im p rtant questions in tbemselves. WVo
possess among eur public men, some haîf a-dozen wbo are
very fair and fluent speakers, altheugb wo can only boast
of oee rator. And, perhaps, the records of the Engîisli
bouse cf Commons include a few scenes and protesta-
tions and scurrilous statements, uuwortby cf the great mîen
wbo ccuducted and formulated such. 'lBy-the-bye," says
Macaulay, Ilyou nover saw sncb a scene as Croker's ora-
tien on Friday night. Ho abused Lord John Russell ; ho
abused Lord Althorp ; ho abused the Lord Advocate, and
we teck ne notice, nover once groaued uer cried, 1 No !'
But hoe began te praiso Lord Fitzwiîliam, a venerable
noblernan, an excellent and amiable nobleman, and se
forth, and we aIl broke eut together with, ' Ques-
tion ! ' 'No, ne ! ' 1This is toc bad !' ' Don't, don't !'
Ho thon calîed Canning bis rigbt bonourable friend.

Your friend ! d-n your impudent face!l' said the
momibor who sat next me."

Mention of Macaulay wîll doubtless remind yen cf the
extraordinary Englishman who coufronted 1dm at Mysore
with, IlPray, Mr. Macaulay, do net yen think that Buonai-
parte was the Beast 1 " Macaulay did net see it. The
Englishman bad fonnd the number 666 in the name cf
Napoleen- " Wbho thon, sir, was the Beast if net Buona
partel'" Macaulay tbongbt for a moment and thon
replied, "lSir, the bouse of Commnons is the Beast. There
are 658 niembers, and those with their eight officers make
up the number 666."

Yes. The Englishman wbo cannot understand our
pelitics is a study. Ho needs immortalizing iu sketch or
novel or satirical poem. bappily ho does net often -et a
veice in our affairs. We can do very well without this
kind of Englishman, except on ornamental occasions.
And bore let me record with bated breath and averted oye
the impression that the Englishman, as sncb, dees not do
nearly se well in Canada as ho does in India or in
Australia. 1 sbould designate Canada as emphaticalîy a
Scotch and Irish celony in cemparisen witb New Zealand,
for instance. Micawber would net, I imagine, have done
mncb in Toronto. There must ho something înagnotic and
stimulating in the isolation of Australia, with a spice of
Bohemia and a breath of Parnassus-Macanlay again;
vide Palais IRoyal-very encouraging te the futile English-
mon wbe seek its fervid shores.

The accemplisbments cf the Duke of Conuaught prove
himi a worthy son of our accemiplished and gracions
Sovereigu. Lt is very easy to decry royalty and boad it
with ridicule, but of eue crime eau it nover ho accused,
and that is laziuess. The unfortunato Prince listenel te
addresses and replied te thein, if net con amore, at least,
witb unflagging and uuhesitating courtesy. The childreu
cf our Queen are ail amiable and talented. ber daugbter8
are characterized by even unusual premniounco in artistie
and literary pursuits; and ber sons bave the manly British
qualitios added te the culture cf evenly-trained and care-
fully reared yunug mon whicb makes thern se rcady and
brilliaut when epportunity effers. IlSince we cannot
attain te greatnoss," said Montaigne, "llot tus have our
revenge by railing at it." Is it net Horace who exelainis,

Dî bene fecerunt, inp e qnodque pusilli,
Finxerunt animi ?-Slt8 li. iv. 17.

I am uinaware if auy* very fuli and* graphie report cf
the proceedings of the Royal Society in Ottawa a week
or se back reached Toronto. For mysoîf, I saw noue,
and wbat I did see revealed a most uninviting state of
tbings. The section, Eoglisb Literature, was as usual
bardly favourod witb representation at aIl, wbile a vouer-
able, and 1 suppose fairly enligbtened French Canadian
aroe and attacked evolution. Wbat will readers on the
other side cf the water tbink of us sbould they bappen te
s00 the Ahbé's sensational heading -1The Worship cf
Deatb " applied te doctrines uow personally upbeld by
the great ligbts and pillars cf the Ohurch and literature
as well as of science and experimentalisml Sncb a paper
is fatal te the standing of the Society and should nover
bave heen allowed te bave been road. One does net look
for originality, nor yet for protections and recognition cf
native material frem sncb an organization, but oeeoxpeets
scholarsbip at least. Il Yen miglit jine your flats."

The only colonial writor evidently known te Sir Charles
Dilke is Olive Sebreinor, a very capable and entertaining
novelist. ber nom de plume, IlRtlph Iron," was not
maintaiued for long. Sir Charles, next time, would do
well te take a little more trouble about the matter cf a
colonial literature. Mr. Kipling very likoly was as yet
undiscovered wben IlProblems cf Greater Britain " went
te press, but there have been varions Australian and
Oanadian authors wortby, I tbiuk, cf mention along with
Miss Sebreinor. Lt is curions bow self-satisfled Euglish
and American anthors are witb their performances aneut
the colonies.

BARON LiFBI, the great German ebemist, says that
"as miuch fleur as eau lie on the pint of a table knife con-

tains as mucb nutritive constituonts as eight pints cf the
best and most nutritions beer that is made."
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COR RESPONDENCE iý

HIOHER COMMERCIAL TRAINING. m

To the Editor of Trnt WEEK: be

SIR,--Your correspondent, " J. R. A." struck a key- nc

note which should ho sounded throughout aur country as i

an alarm against a possible danger-or at lcait as a warn-t

ing ta, Canadians ta fit theinscîves for their destined place e

and work in the worid ; anid I had expected ta sec the re

subject followed up by somne of aur proîinent business

mon. 
v

Biefly stated, 1 understand the argument o I J. R. A." e

ta be: (1) Canada bas passed from ber former agricultural

stage ta, that o? commercial development and of strategic lu

importance internationally.
(2) To properiy fulfil their duties and take advantage

of the cbanged position, Canadians muet ho trained in

the Il igber mathematics," as it were, o? commercial
mat tors.

(3) The Iack o? a proper training institution (wbicb

"J. R. A." dlaims does not exist, notwithstanding the

business colieges), be proposes ta supply hy a propenly-

equipped school under Govcrnment contraI, whose certifi-

cates sbould hoe quivalent in commerce ta those o? aur
national university in Arts.

Akin ta this suggestion is that made sanie time ago by
Mn. D. R. Wilkie, Manager o? the Imperial Bank in this

city, for the appointment o? a Commercial Examiner
at Toronto University, in order ta, encourage University

students ta "lperfect themselves ini book-keeping, in the

theory and practice o? banking, and in many o? the sub-

jects wbich now form the curriculum at this important
seat o? learning."

These suggestions, coming from two diflerent sources

at different times, show that tbinking mon are looking for-

ward for a devlopment in the uine o? commercial train-

ing. This aspiration is encouraging ta, and ta ho

encouraged by, ail who bave the welfare o? Canada

at hoart. If it bo truc that the laws o? commerce are as

immutable as the laws o? chemistry and other sciences, it

follows that these laws should be so studîed that everye
candidate for school-teaching, every graduate fnomn ourr

higber institutions -yes, and every schoolboy and girl- 1

should ho as familiar with themn as they are now required1

ta ho with the laws o? cheristry, botany, etc. The reasonsi
for this drill are threefold :

(1) Personal.-That each man and woman may ho

able ta manage bis or ber own busincss affairs wit ae-c-

curacy, discretion and despatch, avoiding the vexations1
and exponse o? itigation, and making theo most a? the3

means at command.1
Il How oten," says Mn. Wiikie in the address neferredi

toi, Ilbow often we boar o? the doctor and lawyer who,i
from want o? experience, bas heen obiiged ta employ out-i
side assistance ta, enable him ta fathom bis own assets and(
iaiities; and how many clients have been ruined by thei

ciminal carelessness o? lawyers, banest enougb in their

intentions at the start, who have through ignorance o?

book-keeping aiiowed their clients' money and their own tai

?orm part o? one bank account, drawing againat the ?und
as occasion required, regardless of the propritorship, until

too late ho finds that bis ail is gone." Suieiy a national

systemn that licenses a man ta practise law, yet beaves bim i

incompetent ta manage bis clients' affairs, is a mockery!

IlLicensed ta nuin ! might ho written upon the parch-
mon ta.

(2) National.-Are we as Canadians making the mast

o? aur immense national resources o? metal and minerai,
agriculture, timber, fish and fruit 'i

Wby the increasing hunden ofnortgages on fertile

farms ? Wby do we find the poorer classes grawing poorer,
wbile the rich are gnawing icher? llow cames it that in

Toronto ahane there are nearly a thonsand able-bodied and

big-bnained mon fattening at the exponseofo the toilons,

and producing notbing themselves-nîding, as in Bellamy's

dream, on the choice soats an the national stage-coach,

wbile the toilons tug and pull ta carry them aiang 'i Are

aur national expenses kept pnudently within aur national

incarne, and is the accumuiating debt kept witbin reason-

able bounds '?liow many af Canada's citizens-how many

even o? aur reprosentativos in Paliament-can discuss

aur national finances inteliigently ? These are a few o?

my questions, the veny statement o? whîch suggests that

there is a groat national lack a? the prapor understanding
o? the laws o? commerce and trade, and consequently a

dreadul apatby on the whole subject. If the safoty o? a

free people depends upon their intelligence o? public a?-

fairs, is Canada nat in grave danger h Are we a nation
o? spend-thif te 1 If so-and it seema as though we were

tending in that direction-is it nat hecause those who iead
in society do not theiselves understand the laws o? thrif t,

and bave not heen trained ta, practiso them 1
(3) International. -The relation o? Canada ta the

great empire o? wbich she forma a part, and ta the Great

Republic adjoining ; ber Position as a mediator in an

Anglo.Saxon confederacy; ber tratogic position as a

miitary ighway ; ber trade relations, as that o? Ilmiddle-
man " hetween the nations o? the East, and Britain ; as a

hattle-field for the conflict between old-world oppression
and new-world libertinism, and for the out-working o?

problems o? sociology for wich ber geographical position
and the complex charactor o? ber population specially fit
ber.

In these and other respects, Canada muet assume a
unique international position. She needs, therefare, far-

ghted, deep-thinking mpn ta grappie with these probleins. bE

Who sbould be better itted for the high task than aur I

merchants, aur manufacturors, aur mon whose lives are pc

pont in dealing' with financial matters i A botter know- bE

ldge on the part of the many, of the commercial questions ai

.ow dealt with only by the few specially skilled mercan- ci

til mon, wouid rmoan a rapid growth of the importance o? at

this country in the eyes of the world, and a dcvelop- in

ment, more rapid than is now going an, of aur national hý

esources. k:

Surely the commercial interests af Canada offer an in- bi

viting and profitable field for investigation by the bright- a

st minds amang us; and certainly every move that wiil n

ncrease the knowledge or augment the skill of aur voung si

ien in commercial matters is warthy of encouragement. %

Toronto, Jitne, 1890. BEE. r

MORNIYG.

TEE, first warm breatb of drowsy, mornirxg breeze,
Inebriate with sweetness, came and wentc
Above the new wak'd fiowers, heavy with scount 1

Blown from the dewy blooms of orchard trees.
The spendthrift liles rais'd their calyces,

Yellow'd with gold dust, nichly reoaent, f
Th 'e bidden violet bier fragrance spentt

And myriad rases breathed sweet subtieties.c
While, for perfection o? fair harmonies,

Two indistinguishable sounds are blent
In one full chard of uttermo.st content-

The dulI surf-murmur of the distant seas,
And in the orange blossams, dew.besprent

The hum ming of innumerable bees. X.

LA VAL : F!RST BLsHiop 0F Q UER 1W.

TH-E fint Bishop of Queec, Françis Xavier Lavai deTMontmorency, was born in Lavai, the capital of the De-

partaient o? Mayence, France, Apnil 3, 1623. Ris father,
Hlugues de Lavai, Soigneur de Montigny and de Montmnor-
ency, was a direct representative of a bouse which had

made bistary before the crusades. His mathor was Michele
Péricard, daughter of the Seigneur de St. Etienne. Far

back in the thirteenth century, the Lavai branch, proud as

it was, bad gained greater pnide from its union through

marniage with those haughty Montmorencys, wha, for

generatians, had vaunted themselves les premiers barons

chrétiens, premiers barons de France. Througli a poworul

kinsman, François de Péricard, Bishap o? Evreux, at nine

years of age received the tonsure, and a canionicate wbon

ho bad scarcely reached the age of twelve. It had needed

a struggle wîth bereditary instincts for the boy ta romain

in the cburcb, for bis two elder brothers had died in battie,
and bis family-laaking upan the strong frame and bigh

courage a? the third son-had hoped that ho wouid have
maintained the military giory of the race.

The young Abbé de Montigny-as hoe was thon called-
stood firm. On bis father's death in 1638, lio appeared
for a time among mon. The resuit of bis stay in a society
whicb was ready ta scatter its flawers before the fortunate
yauth, if a surprise ta bis farnily, was a groater anc ta that

society itself. The renunciatian af the title atid the estate
in favour o? bis younger brother was positive. His uncie o?

Evreux, now convinced that the nephew was ta ho a chosea

vesse1 in the church, sent him ta Paris to perfect his

studios. Ho was ninoteen wben hoe reachod that city. Ho

was twenty-six when hoe left it, having ontered the pniest-

baud. Once back in the Cathedral o? E,reux hie started
by being, what is always noticeable, if not always attract-

ive, a zealot. Hec soemed, after bis returu from Paris,

nover ta have known how ta, do a duty baif-way. Ho was

always for going the wliole noad, and a few rods heyond.

The tire o? zeal, active f rom the heginning, had na iack o?

fuel ta keep it alive. Under the instruction of the Jesuit
Bagat, hoe soon became a fair type of a Jesuit out-of-vows.
To a zoal such as bis, the now West, with his Jesuit f riends

ot the belm, seemed a far mare pramising field than tne

aid East. In 1653 hoe was appointed, through bis uncle's
influence, deacon of Evreux, the duties of which position
hoe cantinued ta discharge until 1659,when an event accur-

red which fixed at once bis life and the scorie of bis labours.
This was bis departure for Canada, bearing bis appoint-

mont by the Pope, as Vicar-Apostoiic o? New France, and

Bishop of Petraoe in partibus. Lavai was consecrated as

Vicar-Apostolic an the /ête of the Immnaculate Conception,
Decomber 8, 1658. On Easter day, Apnil 13, 1659, ho

embarked for Canada. These dates, for a prafoundly Cath-
oic soul, must have had a speciai spiritual significance.

Lavai soems, at flrst, ta have bad no reasan ta coin-

plain o? bis receptian by the civil authonities. Govenor
Argenson gave him a welcorne which, in the statoiy fashion
o? its rovenence, might well bave satisfied Pape Hlildebrand
bimself. But officiai ceremanies are, at tho best, empty

îshow cases. Taking them at their praper value, the new
vicar-apastoic first provided for what may ho called-witb
a gentle sarcasm-his comforts. These were o? the

scantiest. Witb twa servants tai keep bis " bired bouse " and
tili the gardon, the man's bumility being shown, the

bisbap's pride forthwith asserted itseif. The main trouble,

in 1659, outside o? the foerce Iroquais in the woods, and
Mynheer stolidiy smoking bis pipe behind the wretched

;guns o? Fort Orange, was that the coiony, in its habyhood,
needed nursing bath f rom Government and Churcb. Who

iwas ta do the most of this nursing 1 Was it to ho Louis 1i
.Or was it to be Alexander 1i Laval insisted. that it should

)thc Pope. Argenson swore that it should be the king.
[t was nlot long before several nice points of etiquette,baif-
:olitical, half-ecclesiastical, had brought about a coolness
)etween hishop and governor. When the Fét Dieu came
dong, with its invariably long procession, bishop and gov-
,rnor were ta stop, every now and then,at stated distances,
tt a reposoir. One of these reposoirs happening to be with-
ý the fort, bishop demanded, besides the taking off of their
ats by the soldiors during the ceremonies, that they should
kneel where they stood. Governor, zoalous for lis officiai
onour, botly declared that a French soldier's duty within
afort over whicb the Lilies waved, was to stand-never,
oever to kneei. Bisbop sumrnarily ended the dispute by
weeping in bis priestly robes past the temporary aitar
without stopping. Lavai certainiy knew theoretically the
metes and bounds of his prerogative far botter than Argen-
son could have understood those of bis own. IlIn things
spiritual, you shall give way to ME,he had as much as
said to Argenson. IlIn things political, 1 shall give way
to Yom," wouid have been the logical iiiforence. But, un-
happiiy, the bishop put to the test, proved not at ail logi-
cal. In a whoiiy civil matter-which the taking of M.
Denis' servant ginl from service by his order, and iodging
her witb the Ursuline nuns Ilfor instruction," undoubtediy
.vas-the bishop was so palpabiy in the wrong that he was
forced to suifer the indignity of seeing the girl seized from
the protecting nuns, and returned ta ber employer. The
offshoot of theso dissensions, discréditable ta, both hishop
and governor, couid only, if continued, have weakened the
props whicb made the royal representative in somes sense a
coadJutor of the Chnrch. Argenson, wbo had nono of tbe
stuff out of which martyrs are made, saw this. Hie kept a
boid front, but ho had for ail that bast heart. Writing to
his brother, he declares :"l1 arn resolved ta stay here no
longer, but to go home next year." Next year he kept lis
word, not without some gossip, bowever, that lis grace
had, by private letters, hastened his bomeward journey.

A new governar soon reached Quebec. This was Gen-
oral Baron du Bois d'Avaugour. Frank, bonest, loving,
plain-deaiing, in the main good.natured, but bristiing witb
prej udicos, and terribiy inclined ta blun ler in matters out-
of-trade, Avaugour possessed in perfection the military
incapacity to bend. In the Hiungarian wars ho had
made bis mark under a strict system of obedienco ta,
orders. Once in Quebec, as governor, nothing would do
hirn but give orders, as ho bad once receixýed them, by
tap of drum. H1e seems' to bave started with a pre-
possession against Lavai, which ho scarceiy made an effort
to conceai. 1He first put some Jesuits in bis councîi to
.show that, while distrusting the bishop, ho was rather
disposed to liko, their Order. These he quickiy dropped
on finding out that thoy and Lavai were good friends. So
summary a dismissal brought about a coolness, wbicb
invoked a storm that had muttered behind the colonial
cloud long before Argenson. A soldier by training, as
he was an aristocrat by feeling, Avaugour had nover
once dreamed of any policy wbich might bring him in
alignment with the people. But, in oppasing the biBhop,
in that prelate's resolute purpose ta crush a great evil,
the oid campaigner unconsciousiy found himself drifting
side by side with Jacques the runner and François the
trader-lawless vagabonds as ever roamed in a Canadian
forest.

The evil of which ho canstituted himself the champion
was one that bad corrupted, more or leas, every ciass

of the young population. IL ragod, of course, more strongly
among the wild spirits of the coiony, but it had not
spared its more steady and reputable class. It had
changed hopeful Indian converts into bowling and mur-
derous drutikards. It had found lodgment on the hearth-
stones o? many sober people, who thought it no groat
harrn ta turn an honest sou by selling what the statute
forbade. It was said evexi to bave crept into the forts,
and to bave turned the king's bouses into cabarets. One
element alone of the infant population had bad courage
ta take it by the throat. That element was the Society
of Jesus. As f ar back as the Sillery Missions of 1648
-when Father Lalemant's kindly boart warmed ta bhear

an Algonquin chief, a new convert, denouncing the in-

famous traffc-it bad been the Jesuits who, fixod bath
in t hein spiritutal and temporal authority, bad stniven ta
keep the decree vaiid through successive administrations
of lessening zeal, from saintly Aillebout ta, shifting Avan-
gour. Even Avaugour, at first, stepped in ta execute the
law whicb ho had found in force. But it was enough for

him ta know that Laval was bont an upholding that law ta

make him. lukewarmi in its support. This evil was the
brandy trade, the Ildead fly " in the colonial ointment, the

Ilfirst source," as Charlevoix calîs it, Il of ail the misfor-
tuncs of New France"-otherwise, the illegal sale of brandy
ta the Indians. The weakness of the redskins for the white

man's eau de vie had donc more ta degrade thoir tribal sense,

and ta franciser them, than ail the arms of the king's sol-

diers, or ail the prayors of the Church's missionanies. libre
and there, some red convents, ardent in their new faith, had

raised their voices ta rebuke this vile trafflc. In 1650 thoy

had prayed M. de Aillebout ta "Ilbuild a prison in onder ta

shut up those who, by their scandais, troubled the piety of

their brethren." One, inideed-as conscienceless a bibbler
as Falstaff bimself-bad declared French eau de vie ta be an
Ilextract o? tangues and bearts, for, when 1 have drunk of
it, I fear notbing and 1 taik big." To checkr this foe, ta

religion and morality, Laval had alroady, in Argensan's
day nsed the harshest censures af the Cburch, next ta

excommunication, against ail those engaged in the trade.
Not satisfled witb this spiritual penalty, of doubtfui
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force aîxîong the wild spirits of the woods, ho bad, for a
twice convicted criîninal, insisted on tire penalty of death.
Mcceli te lus disgust, Avaugour found bimself confronted
with this edict, and compelled te approve of the death
sentence agyainst two mon. For once the old campaigner
hungered te be a rebel. Hie was fuming, ripe every way
for revoIt, when, in the nick of time, came Father Lalemant
te make him feel that lio had a cause. A certain reputabie
woman of Quetbec, arrested, shown te be clearly guilty, and
sentenced te ixnpriaonînent for selling brandy in violation of
the law, had excited tbe symipatby of that most kindly of
Jesuitsi.flie appealed for pardon te Avaugour,who received
hini icily enough. Il The Governor brusquely repliod that
since 4elling brandy was was net a punishable fauit for that
woman, it sheuld net benceferth be for any one."

This was tee much for Laval. Tired of the contest, ho
decided te appeal te Louis. Hie sailed for France, wiscly
avoidod Coihrt-just thon dividing bis turne between try-
ing to checkmate Lavai and developing bis Gobelin in-
dusry-.qawN the- king, tho true father of New France,
told bis stery, and was listened te with respect by the
young înonarch. Before ho lof t the presence ho had net
only aecured the recail of Avaugour,but ho had been given,
as a special mark of royal faveur, besides tho choice of bis
successor, tire right of enforcing ail orders necossary te
check the scandalous brandy rade. But while the bishop,
bewailing the madness of bis fleck, was grimly proparing
te Iring thona back te Ilcandle, book and bell," ho seemed
supernaturally aided in the land frein which ho had gene
sorrowing. While looking for belp frein Louis,it had coe
for hum and the Church soemingiy frein heaven itseif. A
fe w days af ber bis departure certain pertonts had appearod
in Canada. One day-bbc sky being thon fuîl of bie-an
earthquaire shook New Franco te its fartbest settlement.
In the woods tho trocs seemol shaken as with St. Vitus'
dance, and tbe Indians, greatly marvelling, ran crying te
Father Lalemant-wibh a simile drawn frein white vices-
iliat the uyhole /orest was drunk. In ahi this the marvel
was, as Charlevoix pieusly observes, Il that theugh tho
oarthquake lasted six înonths, net one persen perisbed. (led,
rie doubt, wisbed te con#eert the sinners, and net te destrey
thena." At the last, without any fresb ediet frein the sky,
brandy sinning Canada was on ber knoes with bands uplif t-
ed, waitiug for that epiacopal benrediction which she had
se latoly rojected.

Through ail these changes Lavai bad been consistent
with himrself in those traits whicb controlled hum eutsido of
bis personal a4ceticisin. Eis poculiar importance in tho
Canç£dian hierarcby, like that of the great Oyprian of Car-
thage, falîs net se înuch in the field of tbeoeogy as in the
more practical issues of churcb erganizatien and discipline.
In his ccli ho hart planned eut twe great sysbems by which ho
prayed that New Franco, anatcbed by hium frein corruption,
mnight througb himn ho saved for (led.

One of theso systeins was te make bbe Canajian cur,,
or the parish prieat, moveable at bbc will of thc hisbop.
The other wa8 te found a soîninary which was te be first a
nursery, thon a home, for colonial priosts.

The stars (bat sinile on streng seuls seemed te have
siniled, frein the first, on Laval. [n the cure question, as in
the other, it was a piece of down-right good luck te bave
met with Louis bbc pietiat, efore a gigantic ambition bad
turned hue inte Louis the absolutist. In the bisbop's
iid, bire problein bad already been breugbt te this oe

j question: whetber "lfixation," as known in France, was
V. te be tbc law regulating the Canadian cure-in other words,

whîcllîer hoe waa te ho a fixture, depe.ndent on bbc will of
btie king, lus political imaster ; or wheth.r bho waq te owo
bis rebention te bbc bishop, bis spiritual auperier. This
inigit, at firit, soeur a matter witbin bbc narrow limits of
stricbly ecclesiastical discipline. But the regulation was
somnething more than (bis, applied te a coiony wbicb, like
Canada, was fuît of adventurcrs, and only saved frein (ho

letter of lawlessness bocause thero was ne law streng
enougb te make ita spirit feît. In sucb a community, bbc
prosonce of priestly autberiby, at once real and visible, was
a matter closely connected with the public weal itsoîf.
Lavai triumphed even over Louis tbc invincible ; and bis
plan bas straighitened and breadenod juote csysteinho
planned. What changes, botb of auth)ority and faitb, bas

th(is systemn net aumvived ! Nothing of wbat ho knew, as
ho hiioself knew it-save the Churcb, whose firat Canadian
bisbep ho wa-lives to-day. The inap of bbc land wbich.
ho bad, in a prophetic spirit, dccreed shouid be irst Oatbo-
lic, next French, next lioyalist, is ne longer New France-
it is British Aujerica. The tongue which ho ioved te speak
is net bbc language recognizcd by law ait bis Quebec or bis
Montreal. That Caniadian world wbich, as father, hoe streve
te rule te tbe greater giory of (led, bas turned tepsy-turvy,
witb bbe habitant and bis curé cliniging te bbc bottein, and
bbc savage child of faibh nowhcre. Yct this much mnust ho
said for 'tbe value of bbc Lavai systein as a living factor.
Wrested, net aggressively. but bhreugb that force wbich
livos in a mastorful spirit, by L.:val froin Louis X[IV., it
bas fulfilled bis hope. Having escaped bbc political storras

'I (at have tomn Canada frein France, it bas sent its message
tbrough te our end of bbc lino. Sucb repose, in tbe midEt
of generations of nnresb, miglit well have satisfied even tbe
groat firat bishop.

The seminary-theugh given bore bbc second place-
sbeuld have been allowed the firat. Lt was, in fact, bbc

gern of bbc curé idea. Had it net been fer the semin-
ary, tbc other nover wouid have survived in bbc fori in
which it exists. Under date of March 26, 1663, Louisissued a document preparod by Lavai, Ilereciting in per-
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petuity a seminary that will be conducted and governed by
the superior that we, or the succeeding bishops of New
France, shall there establish."

There was stili another geminary, which received to
distinguish it, the titie of Le Petit Shiar.Tbis latter
lookod to educate the boys, both white and Indiani, who
might study to become priests. t was iîitended as a coin,-
plement to the mother seminary, which prepared the men.
It was the crystallization of what was, beyond doubt, one
of the strongest feelings of the bishop-a feeling that had
flot needed the tonic of Colbert's wise and thoroughly sound
injunction to " teach our language to the children of the
savage nations subject to our authority, and to raise thein
in the saine customs and way of living as the, French

... above ail, if they have once entered our civil
life, tojoin them in marriage with our colonists."

For Lavai had, froin the first, loved the red man, net
in pity for his native fierceness, but in abounding love for
bis spiritual possibilities. In bis oye an Indian child was
only one of St. Paul's young Gentiles revived. hus the
little seminary oponod her doors as wide to the Indian boys
as she opened them to the white. Probably, the teaching
the former received bore but littie book-f ruit; but it followed
thein to their native wigwams, and, yoars aftor, fostored
new alliances there.

"i have neyer until now sought the episcopacy," Laval
wrote to the Propaganda in 1672; "lbut 1 have learned
by long experience how little securo is the position of a
Vicar-Apostolic against those who are charged with the
conduct of public affairs."

Confronted by the delays which attondod the confirma-
tion of his tile as Bishop of Quebee, ho had made up bis
mind to go to France. IlI have resolvod to leavo my
charge," he said in this saine letter, "land not to return to
New France if the bishopric be neot erected." Why vere
the bulîs of the Pope in favour of soe erinont an Utra-
montano so long, dlayed ? The answer is two-fold. The
old Gallican fires had burst out anew. Louis, not yet over
bis irreverent triumph over Pope Alexander VII., and
still true to his league with the French clergy, had made it
a condition precedent, that the proposed bishopric should
depend on\ the Archbishopric of Rouen alone. This con-
dition Clemont X., a pope stronger than Alexander VII.,
rofu8od. Negotiations followed negotiations in the old rut
of papal dernands and royal evasions. 0f a sudden-not by
anything that he himself had said, not because his own case
was stronger. but because tbe turne was ripe for it-Laval
found bis battle over and won. Louis, in bis orders of
Marcb 16, 1674, to bis ambassador at the Vatican, the Duc
d'Estrées, had commanded hum I"no longer to insist on the
domand which you have made that the bishopric should de-
pend on the Archbishop of Rlouen, or any other of my
kingdom. The Pope signod the bull October 1, 1674.

Lavai himself was happy in this, that bis long life was
to close in matters widely apart froin the wrangling of
transient governors and the ferretings of fitting intendants.
It was not that the governors wtro less truculent; but that
ke had ceased to care for the narrowing worldly issues of
the celony. His old oyes looked froin a lofier spiritual
point ovor a broader horizon. Ho was al ways fuilI of pro-
jocts for the extension of the Chu rch. Hie year-ied to know,
before he died, that her infiuenee bad spread over savage
races, far to the West and te the South, roaming over
forests and plains untroddon by the feet of white nmen. One
of bis latest active works in this direction was te aid Ibor-
ville's famous evangelizing expedition to'I that part of the
diocose of Quebec nearest the Glf of Mexico." None
knew botter than he how frail was bis hiold on earth ; but
hoe took ne care for bis life. flis zeal, like a sword in con-
stant use, had worn away its scabbard ; yeb that scabbard,
althoughi in pieces, still hold together. For thirty years ho
bad kept by bis side, as attendant, a Iay-brother named
lloussart. floussart's roîniniscences are a clever type of
gossip, soasoned with devotion. From hiîn it is clear that
LavaI nover quito forgot tho Dernière8 days. The dilffr-
once betweon Caen and Quebec was simply that which
makes youth unlike old age. At Caen bis austerities as
student bad been in exaltation. At Queboc, as bishop,thely
woe in expiation. During Easter week, 1708, the vouer-
able isbop was on his death-bed. On May 6 hie died, at
the age of eighty-five years. Again, like Cyprian, Bishep
of Carthage, a prince of bbc Church in power, thougli in
poverty, he had, at the end, Ilfreely 'given away overy-
thing, se that hoe might have nething on eartb."

The mourners at the funerai of the firsb Bishiop of
Q uebec were te bo counted by the numbor of the village
populations in 1708. Ail the villagers, 4uj)plemented by
sorrowful recruits frein distant Montreal, were in tho snow-
covered roads, flot yet grown to the digniby of streets. For
one day of sorrow, New Franco seemed te have forgotten
Colbert. For that single day sho had once more become a
Mission.-John Dimitry in Mlagazine ef Amprican Iistory.

QUICBeO BANKC. -Lt is pleasant to note that in spite of
a backward spring and.the rathor unfavourable prospects
of the lumber trade, the statement presonted by the
Directors of the Queboc Bank, at the annual meeting of
stockhoiders, is on the whole as saisfactory as of yere.
Ib is te be observedl that although the Profit account shows
an earning aightly bass than last year, the diffèence is
really of little moment, as the loans now outstanding, pay-
able on demand, are in excess of those of last year. Alto-
gether the stockhoiders may fairly be congratulated upon
a prosperous year and a good outlook. After the reading of
the statement, the following gentlemen were elected Direc-
tors for the ensuing year: Sir N. F. Belleau and Messrs.
ç4mitbh- Withall ,ong, ReAnfrew .-awAndposs
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THTE LIMITS 0F RBALLSM IN FICTION.

0 far as the Anglo-Saxon world is concerned, the experi-
mental or realistic novel is mainly te ho studîed in

America, Russia, and France. Lt exists now in ail the
countries of bbe European Continent, but we know iess
about its manifestations there. Lt lbas bad ne direct
developinent in Engiand, except in the clever but imper-
fect atonies of Mr. George Moore. Ton years ago tbc
reaiistic novel, or at al avents tbe naturaliat achool, out of
wbich it proceedod, was just beginning te be talked about,
and there was stilI a good deal of perplexity, oubside
Paris, as te its scepe and as te tbc meaning of ts naine.
Russia, stili unexplored by bbc Vicomte de Vogüé and bis
disciples, was epresonted te western readers solely by
Turgeneif, who was a groat deai tee romantic te ho a pure
naturalist. In America, wbere now almost every new
writer of menit seems te ho a reaiist, (bore was but
one, Mr. Hlenry James, wbo, in 1877, bad inaugurated
(ho experimentai novel in (h-9 Eugiish language, with bis
IlAmerican." Mir. Howells, tending more and more in
that direction, was te write on for soverai years before hoe
should produce a thorougbly realistic novel.

Ton years age, thon, tho very few people wbo take an
interest in literary questions were leeking with hope or
apprebiension, as the case migbt ho, te Paris, and chiefly te
bbc study of M. Zola. Lt was frein (ho littie villa at
Médan that revelation on bbe subject of bbc comning novol
was to ho expected; and in bbc autumn of 1880 bbc long-
expected message came, in bbc shape of tbc grotesque,
violent, and narrew, but extremely able volume of destruct-
ive and constructive criticisin called Il Le Roman Expéri-
montai." People bad complained that tbey did net know
what M. Zola was drivingat; (bat they could net recegnize a
"inaturalistic" or "realistic" book when (bey saw it; bhatbhe
"scienbific metbed " in fiction, bbc "lreturn te nature,"p
"experimentai observation " as tho basis of a stery, were

more phrases te (hem, vague and incomprehiensibie. The
Sage of Médan determined te romove tbc objection and
explain cverything. Ho put bis speaking-brumpet tebis lips,
and, disdaining te address bbc crassncss of bis ceuntrymen,
hoe sbouted bis systein of rules anîd formulas te bbe Ruissian
pubiic, (bat ail bbc worid miglit bear.

111 1880 hoe had himself procecded far. Ho had pub-
lished tho Rougron-Macquart series of bis novels, as far as

Une Page d'Amour." Ho bas added te the bulk of bis
works si nec thon, somo six or saon noveis, and ho bas pub-
lisbed many forciblo and fascinating and înany repulsive
pages. But since 1880 lho bas net aitered bis mothod or
pushed on te any furbber deveiopment. Ho bad aiready
displayed bis main qualities-bia extraordinary mixture of
versatility and menoteny, bis enduring force, bis plentiful
lack of baste, bis cynical disdain for (ho weaknesses of
mon, bis admirable constructive power, bis inability te
select bbc salient peints in a vast mass of observations.
fie bad already sbown bimacîf whab 1 must take tho liberty
of saying that ho appears te me te ho, one of tho leading
men of genius in the second haif of bhc ninebeentb century,
one of bbc strongest noveliats of tho world ; and (bat in
spute of fanits se serious and se eradicablo that (bey weuld
bave hopolessiy wrecked a writcr a littie loss everwhplming
un sbrength and resource. Zola seoms te me te ho the
Vulcan among our later goda, afflicbed witb moral lame-
ness frein bis birth, and ceming te us seoty and brutal
frein tho forge, yot as indisputably great as any Mercury-
Hlawthorne or Apole-Thackoray of bbe bcst of (hem, lb
us te Zola, and te Zola only, (bat bbc concentration of tho
scattered tendencies of naturalisin is due. Lt is ewing te
hum (bat bbheblireads of Flaubert and Daudet, Destoiefsky
and Tolstoi, Howchls and Henry James can ho drawn inte
anybhing like a single systini. Lt is Zola wbo discovorcîl a
comninn moamure fer ail these talents, and a formula wide
eneugh and yet close enough te disinguisb thein frein the
oubside world and bind (hem te eue another. lb is bis
deing (bat fer ton years tho oxponimental novel bias fiowed
in a definite channel, and bas net spread ibseif abroad in a
tbousand whimsicai directions.

To a serieus critic, then, who is net a partisan, but wbo
socs bow large a body of carefuily-cemposed fiction the
naturaiistic acheol bas produced, ib is of great importance
te know what is tho formula of M. Zola. Hie bas defined
it, eue would think, eiearly enougyh, but te sec it intelli-
gontiy repeabed is rare indeed. Lt starts f rein(ho noga-
tien of fancy-not of imagination, as (bat word is used by
tho best Angle Saxon cribics, but of fancy-tbo romanticand
rhetericai elements (bat novelists have se Iargely used te
enîbroider bbc home-spun fabric of oxperieuce with. Ib
starts witb bbc exclusion of ail that is called Il ideal," al
(bat is net firmly basod on bbc actual life of buman boings,
ail, in short, that is grotesque, unreai, nebulous, or didac-
tic. I do net understand Zola te condemn (ho romantic
wribrs of tho past, I1 do net think ho bas spoken of
Dumas père or of, George Sand as Mr. Hovvells bias spoken
of Dickens. Ho lias a phrase of centempt-ricbly deserved,
it appears te me-fer bbc childish evolution of Victor
Hugo's plots, and in particular o! (bat of IlNetre Dame de
Paris ; " but, on bbe whole, bis aim is rather te dotermine bbc
oublines of a new acheol (ban te attack bbc recognizcd mast-
ers of bbc pasb. If it ho net se, it sbould ho se ; (bore is
rom in tho Temple of Faine for Jli geod writors, and it
doos net biast (ho laurels of Walter Scot(bat we are
dceply moved by Dosboiefsky.

Wibb Zoia's bbeory of whab (ho natnraiisbic novel
sbouid ho, ut seins impossible at first siglit te quarrel. Lt
is te ho centemperamy ; ib is t~e ho founded on and limibed
by actual expeince ; it is te rject ail empirical modes of

r.
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awakenin 'g sympatliy and intercst ; its aim. is to Place9
before its readers living beings, actin- the comedy of life

as naturally as possible. Tt is to trust to principles of

action and to reject formulas of character ; to cultivate
the personal expression; to be analytical rather than lyri-

cal ; to paint men as they are, flot as you thinir they should

be. 'fhere is nu harm in ail this. There is net a word
here that does net apply to the chief s of one of the two

great parallel schools of English fiction. Tt is hard to con-

ceive of a novelist whose work is more experirnental than

Richardson. Fielding is personal and analytical above ail

things. If France points to George Sand among its

romianticists, we can point to a reaiist who is greater than

she, in Jane Austen. There is not a word to be found in

M. Zola's definitions of the experixuentai novel that is not

fulfilled in the pages of IlEmma ; " which is equivalent

to saying that the most advanced realism may be practised
hy the most innocent as well as the most captivating of

noveiists. Miss Austen did not observe over a wide area,
but within the circle of her experience she disguised noth-

ing, neglected nothing, glossed over nothing. She is the

perfection of thre realistic ideal, and there ought to be a

statute of her in the vestibule of the forthcoming Académie

des Goncourts Unfortnnately, the lives of her later

brethren have not been so sequestered as hers, and they,

too, have thought it their duty to neglect nothing and to
dîsguise nothing.

Tt is net necessary to repeat here the rouglier charges

which have been brouglit against the naturaiist school in

France-charges which in mitigated fori have assailed
their brethren in iRussia and America. On a carefuliy-
reasoned page in the copy of M. Z ola's essay "lDu Roman,"

which lies before me, one of those idiots who write in

public books lias seribbled the remark, IlThey see nothing
in life but filth and crime." This ignoble wielder of the

pencil but repeats what more ambitious critics have been

saying in solemn ternis for the last fif teen years. Even as
regards Zola himself, as the author of the delicate comedy
of "lLa Conquête de Plassans," and the moving tragedy of

"ue Page d'Amour," this charge is utteriy faise, and in

respect of the othier leaders it is simply preposterous. None
the less, there are sides upon which the naturalistic novelists
are open to serious criticism in practice. Tt is with no inten-
tion of underrating their eminent qualities that I suggest
certain points at which, as it appears to nie, their armour is
con8picuously weak. There are limits to realism, and they
seemn to have been readiiy discovered by the realists them-
selves. These weak points are to be seen in the jointod
harness of the strongest book that the school has yet pro-
duced in any country, "lCrime et Châtiment."

When the ideas of Zola were first warmly taken up, about
ten years ago, by the most earnest and sympathetic writers
wiio then were young, the theory of the experimental novel
seemed unassailable, and the range within which ià couid
lie worked to advantage practicaliy botindiess. But the
fallacies of practice remnained to be expcrieuced, and look-
ing bacir upon what lias been written by the leaders therxu

seIves, the places where the theory lias broken dowa are

patent. It may not be uninterestîng to take up the leadino,
dogmas of the naturalistic school, and to see what ciement:
of failure, or, ratiier, what limitations to success, they con-
tained. The outlook is very different in 1890 from what

it was in 1880; and a vast nuruber of exceedingly clever
writers have laboured to no avail, if we are not able at
the latter dlate to gain a wider perspective than could be
obtained at tire carlier one. Ten years ago, mnost ardent
and generous young authors, outside the frontiers of
indîflerent Albion, wero ired with enthusiasin at the
results to hc aclîieved by naturalismn in fiction. Tt was to
be the Rtevealer and the Avenger. Tit was to display
society as it is, an<l to wipe out ail the hypocrisies of con-
vention. lit was to proceed from strengtlî to strength. Tt
was to place ail imagination upon a scieutitic basis, and te
open boundless vîstas tri sincere and courageous younc
novelist. We have seen with what ardent hope and con.
tidonce its principles were accepted by Mr. flowells. WE
have seen ail the Latin races, in their coarser way, ci
brace and magnify the system. We have seen M. Zola
like a heavy fatiier in iîigh comedy, bless a budding gener
ation of novel xvriteýr4, and prophesy that they will si
procoed further t!iaii he along the road of truth an(
experiniexit.

A ieading principle of tbe naturalists is the disinter
ested attitude of the narrator. le who tells the storx
must ixot act the part of Chorus, must not praise or blamc
muist have no favourites; in short, must not be a moralis
but an anatomist. This excellent and theoretical law ha
been a snare in practice. The nations of continento
Europe are not bound down by conventional lawsto the sar
exterit as wo English are. The Anglo-Saxon race is no,

the only one that lias not been touched by that pessimisi
of which the writings of Schopenhauer are the most prou
fient and popular exponent. This fact is too often ove
looked when we scornfully ask why the foreign natiou
allow themselves so great a latitude in the discussion(
moral subjects. Tt is partly, no doubt, because of ou
beautiful Protestant institutions ; because we go to Sur
day schools and take a iiveiy interest in the souis of othE
people; because, in short, we are ail so virtuous and godl
that our novels are so prim and decent. But it is aiso pari
because our hereditary dulness in perceiving delical
ethical distinctions lias given the Anglo-Saxon race a ten,
ency to slur over the dissonances between nian and natur

This tendency does not exist among the Latin races, wl1' run to the opposite extreme and exaggerate these discord
The consequence lias been that they have, almuet witho
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exception, been betrayeci by the disînferestqd attituder into dra
a contemplation of crinie anti frailty (îîotoriaiisly more sax

interesting than innocence and1 vin n',) wie ~give'n of

bystanders excuse for sayin, titat fliese- noveliets are is

loyers of that whidli is evil. In tie saîine w they have isi

been fenîpted by the Rembrandtesqne shadows of pain, dirt, at

and obloquy to- overdash tiîeir cativases wjth the subfusc fthe

hues of sentiment, lu a worcl, in trying to draw life arc

evenly and draw it wliole, tliey have introduced suob a we

brutal want of toue as f0 render the portrait a caricature. we

The American real*sts, who were guarded by fashion fromn (3ý

thc Scylla of brutality, have not wholly escaped, on their A

side, and for fthe saine reason, thc Charybdis of insipidity. th,

it would taire us fou far, and would require a constant pig

reference to indivîdual books, f0 trace flc wcairncsses of se(
thc realisfic sdbool of our own day. Human sentiment lias tih

reven ged itself upon them for their rigid regulations and (.5
scienfific formulas, by betraying them into fanîts flic possi- on
bility of whidh fhey had flot anticipafed. But above alllli

other causes of their limited and temporary influence, thc bE

most powerful lias licou the maferial dharacter whidli their

rules forced upon tliem, and their excesa of posifivism and W

precision. I li btin the grotesque and flic rhetorical bf

they drove more flan fhey wished f0 lose ; tley pushed to

away with their scientfiic pitchforir fli fantasfic and C

infeilectual elements. How utteriy fatal this was may lie hi

seen, not in the leaders, who have preserved something of a

flic reflected colour of flic old romance, but in those earn- gi
est disciples who have pushed the theory f0 its exfremity. Pi

In their sombre, grimy, and dreary studies in pathology, h.

clinical bulletins of a soul dyiug of atrophy, we înay sece e
whaf the linîifs are of realism, and liow impossible if is thaf n

human readers should much longer go on enjoying this sort 9
of literary aliment, r1 i

If I have dwelt upon these limitations, lowcver, if lias fi

nof been f0 cast a stone at flic naturalistic scluol. If lias DE
been rathler wif I fli objecf of clearing away some crifical w

misconceptions about flic future developînent of if. Anglo- e

Saxon crificism of thie perambulafing species migîf, per- Ç
laps, lie persuaded f0 consider the realisfs with calmer 0
judgmenf, if if looired upon flicî, not as a monstrous f
canirer thaf was slowiy spreading its morfal influence over
flic whoie of literature, whidh if would prescîîfly overwhelm 9
and desfroy, but as a nafural and timely growth, fairing
ifs due place in thc succession of producfs, and bound, like
oflier growfls, tu bud and blossom and decline. I venture
f0 put f ortli fli view thaf flic novel ut experimient lias lad
ifs day; fIat if lias licen mnade flic vehicle of some of flice
lufticaf minus of u age ; fiîat if lias produced a liuge C
body of fiction, noue of if perfect, perliaps, muchi of if

*bad, but nudli of if, also, exccedingly intelligent, vîvid,

sincere, andl durable ; and thaf if is now declining, f0 bcave t
behind if a grreaf ie mory, flic prestige of persecution, and a
library of bookrs which every lighly-educafed man in flie

9future wil liec obliged f0 lie familiar witli.-Edimund Gosse,
- in thee Forumt.

A RiNOTE>S.

a' Tiiz Ontario Society of Arfists held their annual
-dinner at flhc Arlingfton Hiofel, on frýiday last, tIc Presi-
ýt dent, Hlon. G. W. Allan, in fli chcair. Speeches wcrc

r made liv Prof. Goldwin Smith, Mr. Oliver lowland, and
,t others, dealing withî matters of infcresf f0 flic Society.

ýe OrFlice water-colours in ftle Ontario Society's Exhibition
Lt if may lie said fIat flic collection, as a wliolv, lias neyer
f been snrpassed or even equalled as ami exposition of Cana-
Le dian work, and fIe lîanging and arrangement' generally
:o ducs flic coniniffec ini charge of fIat department greaf
y' credit. Thîcre are a few instances of scarcely merifed
- prominence, but very few of undeserved negleef, and f hese
t latter arc caused by the multituide of su1jects f0 be shown.
ýo TIc firat, perlaps, f0 catch flic oye and attention ai-e tIc
go brilliant exampies of clever worir sent by John A. Fraser,
n- consistîng, chiefly, of English and Scotch scenes, whidh,
ce for decision of touc nd ami owledge of colour, show nof
n. only flic old-fime readine8s of lus pracfised hand, but an
a, addcd refinenient of executioni and finish of defail adopfed

r- from flic Englisli adhool of watcr-colour. Thc fwo smali
til laymairing scenes, numbers 5 and 6, have a woniderful

d ont-duor effect atfaincl wifli apparent case and sinplicity.
Excellent also are II On a fresh Jiune Morîing " (13), Il Mid

ýr- Rtustling Leaves - (32), anîd " A Highîland River" (38).
"yIlThe Kitdhen-garden " (14) shows greaf boldness of f i-af-

c, nment, while fIe femalo figure loirs as if ifs homie was
is tîcie and nof as if introduced. Il Meadow, Moor aud

Las Mounftain "(18), thougli bis highcsf-priced picture, is by
al no inans flic lct tf0 unr mmnd, tIc laborions sfippliiig
ne lieing fou evideuf. Mr. Fraser exct-ls in tlie pure decisive
w wash, and is cvidcnfly an out-door workcr by nature and
m dhoice. Qtitc as good in ifs way is Dr. Fowler's IlAmlierst
ni- Island Road " (70), wifh ifs cool, subdued fuîies of sliadow;

er- good, fou, arc bis" Whaftue Wind Did " (293), and
ms IlWarm Affernoon" (75); and aiso in his wcil-irnown
of masterly manner is flicil Water Mill " (99), but not car-
)ur ried quife su far fowards complete realizafion. Wc conld
n- wisli f0 sec once again, howcvcr, some of flic flower groupa
er wifh whidli Mr. Fowier was wont f0 gladdcn us, or some
ly, of flic dcad game whosc form and texture wcre, of old, su

tîy wcll rendcrcd.
ifc Prominent amung flic exhibits f bis ycar arceflic
nd- works of M. Matthcws, anoflier old-fimcr whose subjects,
re. chosen chicfly frum flic Iociries, show us whaf an immense
rho field bas been openecl up tu unr arfisfs in flic far West.
-ds. His IlRivcr's Birth " (36) leads us up a narrow valiey
()ut towards inaccessible beiglits of mountains ; i"far with-

mwn " and lis Il Shadowed Valley " (l1) has a tinoe bold
)owy foreground, which contrasts weil with the dark glooli
the distance. 0f L. R. O'Brien's works, our favourito
" Clovelly " (10), a work carefuily elaborate, and fin-
ed in detail. There is aiso a nice drawircIg'Plie Pier

St. Ives" (17), in whidh a breezy, out-door effect is obtaiued
iat is very pleasing. The two sea shores (23) and (i 8

re cleverly treated, the effect of receding waves bteing
'l rendercd. 0f F. M. Bell-Smith's nuinrous exanîpies
,prefer Il Mount Stephen " (59) and Il Louise Lake"

), althougliIl Eagle Falls "(302) is a very taking subject.
Lsmall water-colour "lThe Close of the Day," and another,
ci sketch for the IlDulse Gatiierers," are two ciever littie

eces which maire a change from the numnerotis ruiouutain
cnes. T. Mower Martin shows a large study of a fox in

ie snow (21) and an owl holding a mnouse in its cluteli
51) both carefui studies from nature ; also a IlTwilight
S Muskoka Lake " (45) ; and J. T. Roipli has sonie quiet

ttle pieces, good in colour and treatment, 96 and 97
)ing excellent examples of his work.

R. F. Gagen lias a number of views of Southeru scenery
whiéh are well painfed, thougli thc subjects do not per-

iaps appeal very strongly to our people who naturaliy look

Asec the beauties of their own country roproduced by
anadian artists. F. M. Kuowles shows great faciiity in

is treatment of the skies and watcr ; lis old pier (1 21) is

igood realization of the subject. W. RevelIlihas a very

good flower piece, a uine in which hie excels and should,

erhaps, make more of a specialty. F. C. Challener cx-

hibits a picture of geraniums (266), which is excellent and
vinces great abulity in its rendering of forai and arrange-
nient of colours. The solitary example of C. ,J. Way is a

good specimen of his work and makes us wislî for more of
t. it wouid lie well if lie could find sufficient patronage

o enable him to return to Canada and illustrate the

oinatains of lis country instead of painting the Alps
as lie lias been doing for many years. No. 91 is a good
exampie of his work. C. M. Manly's "lAt St. .Joseph,

Q ue." and IlThe Waning of thc Year " are good examples
of lis style, whieh is improving every year. Our old
friend, James Griffiths, is besf represented by Il Wite
Grapes" (125) and "White Roses" (273), but bis backr-

grounds do not support lis subjects as fhey shouid. E. L.

Chiristie's "lBit of flic Catskilis " shows knowiedge and facil-
ity ; and G. Bruenech's Il North Cape " (83) and Il('ornish
Coast " (118) miarir a decided advance on lis previons
works; a good effect is shown in "lElizabeth Castie " (262)
by this artist. A small picture, by E. May Martin, is

quiet and larnionious ; thc larger une of a woodlaud road
(294), thougli carefuliy painted, is too low ini tone.

On looking through thc Catalogue une is struck with
flic discrepancy in the prices asked for the varions pictures
and inclined to wonder when and wherc these pictures are

sold at these prices since tlicy evidently are not sold oil tuie
walis of the Exhibition. As if is almost inîperafive on
wealthier members -of society to buy pictures of some kind
to fuîrnish their houses, une would suppose it would taire
mosf, if not ail, of thc pictures at their annual exhibition
to supply flic demand, but when we consider for lîow
smnall a sum cleap, but vcry good, reproductions of coloured
worirs, etdhings, engravings, and especially cleap repro-
ductions of these latter, whicl are hardiy to be toid f rom

originals, can lie bouglit, it is not to bc wondered at fIat ini

spite of the enormous increase in art patronage artists
themscîves are littie botter off tiîan of old. 'rhe fact is
that unless they can afford f0 ccli for lower prices they

cannot comipete in future with the dlieap reproductions.
Almost thc only reasun for buying an original will sooxi
be, if it is not nuw, the desiro f0 possess the orîly specinieli
extaiît of a parficular snbject by a particular artist. Tlhis

soinewhat selfish desire wiii soon be thec mainstay of art,
but if may be fIat tIc benefif f0 the public wil I be con-
sidered by soee a sufficient offset to flic loss to flie artisf.
Stili it is difficuit to se how in future art is to bc sus-
tained if seine ind of public aid be not given tu art inisti-

tutions, and on thc higli grounds of public uti iity a dlaimi
could perlîaps lie madle for sudh a body as the Onîtario
Society of Artists, a body whidli under thc present ré~gime,
is not hiaîf su4liciently appreciatcd.

THE Paris correspondent of the Boston Hlerald, writinab
of the Salon pictures, says I find also the naines of
several Canadians in the catalogue. Pcrhiaps flic best of

the lot is Paul Peel, of London, Ont., who shows twu caaî-
vasses, Il Af tr thc Bath," and a portrait. lIn the tirst hoe
depicts the delicate and nicely niodelled bacirs of fwo
naircd iittle boys who are warming thcmsclvcs bofore the

stuve after their bath. Thc reflection of flic tire liglitens
up their littie outstrefdhed hands wifh a golden tint and
shows their tender fleali supcrbly. Thc other Canadians
are: Chas. Alexauder, pupil of Boulanger, Lefebvre aiid

Moreau, "lBoys at Play; " William Edward Atinson, of

Toronto, pupil of Schmitt, "lFarm of Lesdomini, Finisterre,
in Winter; " Miss Harriet Ford, pupil of Merson aîîd
Blanc, portrait ; John Forster, pupil of Bouguereau and
Fleury, portrait ; Miss Margaret Hougliton, of Montreai,
pupil of Bouguereau and Fleury, IlThe Eve of [âfe," anti

J. A. Reid, of Toronto, pupil of Eairins and Constant, who

calis lis picture Il A Story." TaiirLau.

. REALLY, f0 cnjoy a worir of art, une should sec it alune.

Galleries are confusing like thceliuzz of a crowd. Titian
clbowing Teniers is annuying. A dance of Satyrs is an
impertinence beside a Hoiy Family. . . . To feel or under-
stand a picture or a statue, une should be tête-àl-tê1te with it.
Silence and isolation arc necessary.-Conversations in a
Studio.
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TNIEARE VOWCES. RUSSIA, C'ALL[NG.

"CZAR Of aIl the Russias! " tremble!
Justice waketb in the land;

Nay ! 'tis useless to dissemble,
Nemesis is near at hand:

Hark ! those voîces, Russia, cailing
Tbrough the mist of blood and tears,

Hear those solemn accents failing
Listen ! shuddering Europe hears:

We are coming, Il Little Fathier., '

From tbe horrors of the Past,
Soon the eagles wili foregather,

Vengeance seizeth ethee at last.

We are coming from the bigbways
0f the lands of corn and wine,

Fmrom each city's streets and byways
From the foui Siberian mine;

From thy sterile shores,- Kaintschatka
From the rude and frozen North,

Fmom thy wooded slopes, Viatka,
Exiled hearts are burrying forth.

We are coming, Il Little Father,"
From the horrors of the Past,

Soon the eagles wili foregather,
Vengeance seizetb thtee at iast.

Exiled fathers,-knouted mothers,
Doon'd Ilby order of the Czar ; "

Outraged sisters,-murdered brothers
Harness Fate's avenging Car:

As great waters seeking Ocean
Increase, as they southwamd flow,

Sweiis the voice of our devotion-
Listen, Caesar, to its woe:

We are coming, IlLittle Father,"
Front the horrors of the Past,

Soon the eagles will foregather,
Vengeance seizeth thee at iast.

By Siberia's night of weeping
(0, damk night; 0, useless Tear),

By the broken hearts-now sleeping
(God of Justice, Thou wast near),

By the Woes that vain beseech thev,
Dying Monarch,-living Lie,

By these igns we now impeacb thee-
Tyrant! hear thy victims' cry:

We are coming, IlLittle Father,"
Fmom the bormors of the Pas(,

Soon the eagles wiil foregather,
Vengeance seizeth thee at I a4t.

HEREWARD K. t'CKiN,

Toronto.

MUSTO AND lHiE DIRAMA.

TORONTO CONSERvATORY 0F MUSIC.

Titic pupihi of the ahove institution held a very suc-
cessfui matinee mu8icale in the Y.M.C.A. lecture roomn on
Saturday afternoon, when the following programme was
rendered in a very creditablo and satisfactory man-
ner : Piano, Sonata, F Minor, Op. 2, No. 1 (last move-
ment), Beethoven, Miss Maud Ilirschberg; Piano, Noc-
turne, A FIat Major, Buonaniici, Miss Bella Geddes ;
Vocal, IlCome to Me," Denza, Miss Mary Gunn; Piano,
ISoiré e de Vienne," No. 5, Schubert-Liszt, Miss Annie

Johns~on ; Vocal, IlThe 'rempest of the Heart," Verdi, Mr.
Wm. Watson; Piano, Military Polonaise, Chopin, Miss
Julia McBrien; Vocal, "'The Golden Trhres3hold," Lobr, Miss
Sophie Foad; Piano, Sonatt, F, Fiat Major, Op. 31 (Fimat
niovement), Beethoven, Mms. J. L. Nichols; Vocal Duet,
"lFor Ever with the Lord," Gounod, Miss Annie Hawkins,
Miss Kate Eider.

GILMORE was, of course, the event of last week, ai-
though the attendance at the matinees was not so large as
iIt uight have heen, the elections probabiy being to blame.
Taking the four concerts as a wbole the mnost noticeabie
numbers for the band were the IlSemîrainide " overture,1
Delibes' "Valse Lente " the scene from "Les Huguenots,"
the IlFreischutz " and IlTannbaiïser" overtures. The
quality of the brass was very fine, which is are enough to
Le a matter of special commendation. The movement for
the horns in Rossini's overtume was particulamly wel
given. 0f the remaining instrumental pieces Mms. Black-
stock's "lScherzo" attracted some attention and was fairly
played; a lack of rehearsal l-eing evident, and consequently
full justice was not done to it. It is attractive, con tains
some claver witing and will bear repetition. Mm. Tomring-
ton's chorus sang with commen-lable fulness of toue and
precision of attack. The solo vocalists comprised Ida
Klein, a dramnatic soprano of faim ability, Miss Evelyn
Severs (Toronto), W. J. Lavin, tenor and E 1 ward O'Maho-
ney, basso. Lack of space prevents us fromn noticing the
remaining items.

TEama Il"Ivi tation " concerts of recent date are deserv-
ing of more than passing mention. The firat in date was
that given by Miss Nora Hillary and hem Ladies' Choral
Club, assisted by Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Nicholson, for the

*The Russian peasant usually alludes to the Czar ai l'Little
Father. "

benefit of tbe Sick Children's Hospital. This interesting
and very creditable performance took place in the brigbt
littie theatre of the Normal School, graced by the presence
of a numerous and fasbionably-attired audience, Miss Hil-
lary having bad printed on one corner of her invitation
card the legend Ilevening (lrPe." The auditorium was,
therefore, conspicuious by the absence of dress hats, a yard
or so of Gainsborough in lace or muslij crowned witb
monster margui'rites. The conductress, Miss Hillary, used
tbe baton with rnarked skill and alertness and bier pupils
sang with rnuch clearness of enunciation and precision, ai-
though a littie more force and attack wouid bave made a
couple of numbers mucb more satisfactory. The introduc-
tion of an organ Il effect " was marred by the earnesttness
with which tbe vocalist counted bier bars. The best number
was undoubtedly IlGipsy Life," by Schumann, given with
înucb tire and sympathy. The alto section appeared un-
usualiy strong. Mrs. Caldweli's singing, both of bravura
and of legato passages, was really remarkable aithough hler
rendering of ballads always leaves one cold. In Mrs.
Nicbolson's passionate song by Meyer Helmund there was a
warmtb which so often goes witb a sympatbetic mezzo and
wbicb frequently atones for defects of style or intonation.
Tbe accompaniments were admirabiy piayed by Miss Hl-
lary, and ber accomplished sister, Mrs. Dick. We congrat-
ulate tbe Ladies' Choral Club on so good an initial perfor-
mance.. The Charity netted, we understand, one bundred
dollars by the concert so generousiy given in its favour.

MISS MAUD HARRaIS' pianoforte recitai at Messrs. New-
combe's roins also attracted a good audience. The benef-
iare played to tbe best of bier ability and dispiayed correct
techtnique and acquaintance with tbe great writcrs for ber
instrument. Miss Carter, vocaiist, was in good voice and
other items on the programme were equaily enjoyable.
Miss Harris is a young Torontonian who has bad gr*t' ýad-
vantages in being able to prosecute bier studies lotlî in
Germiany and in Boston, and bier inetbods are no doubt
sncb as sbould make ber a very successful and popular
teacher. At one of bier concerts the late lamented Dr.
Maas appeared.

Tiiî concert by tbe senior pupils of 'Mr. J. W. F. Har-
rison, given June 2nd, in the lecture-room of Association
building, Yonge street, proved a great success and source of
enjoyment to those priviieged to attend. The resuit of
Mr. Harrison's conscîentious work niust have beeni emin-
ently pleasingto hirnself and bis pupils, for over half-a-dozen
pianists of distinctly bigb rank àppeared as executants and
interpreters of the best class of piano compositions. Miss
Hart, Miss Ketcbum, Mrs. Peterson, Miss McCartby and
Miss Smytb aIl realiy displayed uncommon gifts of techi-
nique and expression, while the Misses Ligbtbourne,
M. Jopling, and A. M. Taylor were not far bebind. Sucb
an appearance of virtuosity had most of these young ladies
on the platformi that it was indeed difficuit to recollect tbat
they were but students. Mr. Blight and Miss Hillary
each gave valuabie assistance, receiving vociferous encores.

MINNIE HAUK bas bouglit the villa Triebscbon on Lake
Lucerne, whicbi was Wagner's residence wben be composed
"Siegfried."

JonN BARNETT, one of the most proliiic composers of
bis day, dicd at Cheltenhati, Engiand, April 17. Mr.
Barnett was bora in 1802, and at a very earlv age devel-
oped a talent for composition. While stili a boy be wrote two
masses. lis IlLyrical Illustrations of the Modern Poets,"
brouglit out in 1831, gained him a world wide celebrity.
H1e witbdrew from public life in 1841. Mr. Barnett leaves
many unpublisbed songs, and several operas, one of wbicb
is written to a libretto of Sberidan Knowles.

Tim musical intercourse between France and Russia
tends almost daily to become dloser and dloser. We read
that M. Colonne bas paid an extraordinarily successful visit
to Moscow, where be flot only conducted at the Opera and
tbe concerts of tbe Conservatorium, but also gave a concert
at wbicbh i produced a great numiber of works by French
composers. M. Rimsky Korsakoff an eminent Russian
musician, already well-known in France, is about to give a
concert consisting e ntirely of Russian music.

JUBILEE HonouRS TO A GERMAN AcTOR.-1{Ierr Lud-
wig Barnay, the dîstinguished Germnan actor, recently
celttbrated at the Berlinier Tbeatre tbe fiftieth year of bis
career on tbe stage. Almost ail the leading German tbea-
tres were represented, and numerous present and congra-
tulations came from abroad. Amongy the addrcsqes pre-
sented was one signed on behaîf of the great body of Bri-
tish actors by Henry Irving, S. Bancroft, Th'omas Thorne,
George Alexander, John Hare, B'3erbohm Trec, Cbarles
Wyndham, Edward S. Willard, and Augustus Harris.
To this llerr Barniay replied in English. Subsequently
tbere was a public banquet of about 400 covers, at wbicb
it was announced that the Emperor bad, in an autograpb
letter, conferred on Herr Barnay tbe Crown Order of the
Fourth Class, a decoration whicb bas neyer yet been given
to any Germian actor. The Czar conferred the Order of St.
Stanislas on the eminent actor, wbile tbe Grand Duke of
Mecklenburg-Scbwerin and the Prince of Reuss of tbe
younger line prcsented bim witb their gold medals for
Science and Art.

DR, CowEN's opera of 'lTborgrim " contains some fine
writiug, but the story and the characters are exceedingiy
iacking in strong and genuine bu man in terest. The plot is
laid in Norway in the tenth century, and tbe cbaracters are
tborougbly pagan. If there is one calculated to excite
any sympatby it is the beroine Olaf, wbo is to ho forced
into a marriage with a man she dislikes. It cannot be said,
however, that the one she prefers is a very attractive sort

of hero front a modemn and civiiized point of view. In the
first act he murders on tbe spot a man who insults bim,
without even giving him the chance of fighting a fair duel.
In the second, without any adequate cause hie in4uits and
forswears ailegiance to his king, and turns pirate; wbilst
in the fourth, bc challenges bis half-brotber to mortai
combat merely because lie wil] not yield to him bis pro-
mised bride ; and wben tbe challenge is not accepted, car-
ries ber off by force. It is, in its dramatic character, far
in advance of tbe work8 of Baife and Wallace, and witb a
better story to illustrate. 1 bave little dotibt that Mr.
Cowen could produce something better than IlThorgmim."
At tbe very opening the king comes up the rive-r in a boat
and is receivQd by a chorus of welcme froiu tbose wbo
bave been looking out for him, whicb reminds one of the
arrivai of Lohengrin. In the third act there is a love duet
for Tborgrim and Olaf in a forest, whicb is interrupted
by the arrivai of Olaf's betrotbed, whicb recalsa the garden
duet of Tristan and Isolde and the appearance of Kin-,
Mark. In the fourtb we bave a bridai procession recali-
ing tbe second act of IlLohengrin " and at the end Thor-
grim's vessel is seen sailin g away, whicb parallels the close
of the iast-named opera. Tbe characters, moreover, bear acer-
tain superficiai resemblance to Wagner's creations. Thor-
grim himself of course fails far below the Knigbt of tbe
Grail in true dignity ; but his baif brother, lielgi, stirred
up to envy and jealousy by bis miother, may be compared
to Frederick similarly tempted by his wife ; the mother,
Arnora, may be compared to Ortrud ; the King Harold to
the King Henry, and the persr'cuted and soliloquizing
Olaf to the falsely accused and dreany Elsa. This is a
pretty fair number of paralilism4 to Wagner to be found
in a poem written by an autbor who througbout bis liter-
ary career bas been opposed to bim.

THE HUMOUR 0F MUSIC.

J. S. BACH sbowed humour especiaily in bis "lcoffee
cantata."

BRÂHms dispiays a sense of humour in tbe Academy
O verture.

IN tbe past, musical riddles have been much in vogue
among conmposera.

ALL great composera have bad some sense of bumour,
not predominant, but present.

Il JMOUR in music exiated in most early times, as may
be aeen in Aristophanes' burlesque of Socrates.

THE scberzo of Mendelssohn's Scotch symphony is full
of daînty fun. Tbe overture of IlMidsummer Night's
Dream " is full of the finest humour.

HAYDN was humorous in the vemy essence of bis
soutb-Austrian nature. Tbe I"Surprise Sympbony " and
the "lToy Symphony " are piainly practicai jokies.

MOZART'S sense of humour was largely deveioped and
lie gave ail the gambois of music from the daintiest to the
coarsest.

DURING the middle ages tbe intense seriousness of iife
crushed ont ail sense of humour ; the Englisb, Scotch
and Irish were the oniy peoples to show any humour in
their music during this time.

BEETHoviEa's humour was naturaiiy affected by his
great deafness. His note-books are full of jokes, howevem,
and hae was fond of practicai joking of a very rough type.
The humour in the eigbtb symphony is very fine, and is at
its heigbt in the sixth.

LIBRARY TABLE.

Copy: Essaya from an Editor's Drawer. By Hugh
Miller i bomson, D.D. Fourth edition. New
York: Thomas Whittaker..

These essaya, original ly editorials in the oid Amertcan
C;burchLman and Church Journal, stili continues to be in
demand, and that a fourtb edîtion is called for seems to
sustain Bishop Tbomson's statement in the preface to the
original edition that though he may have to piead guilty to
basty writing, yet ho can neyer confess to hasty tbinking.

THE FAIRYLAND Or FLowEris. A popular iliustrated
Botainy for Home and chool. By M. L. Pratt. Bos-
ton : Educationai Publisbing Company.

This littie work is intended to simpiify the stu<ly of
Botany, so that chldren need not wait tili tbey can follow
the Flora witb the intricate beadings and subbeadings
and subdivided references. The book is got Up attractively
and seems to fulfil its mission.

THE MASTER 0F THE MÂGICIANS. By Elizabeth Stuart
Pbeips and Herbert D. Ward. Boston and New
York: Hougbton, Mifflin and Company.

Whatever exception may ho taken to the formi of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward's book, and it will doubtiess, to the disad-
vantage of botb, be compared with another well-known
Biblical novel, there can ho no question of the vivid
coiourîng and sustained interest of tbe story. The descrip-
tions in several places rise to an eloquence wbicb is are, and
the human interest of a love story running tbrougbout
lends a tendemness to the somewhat hamsh outiines of the
principals. The dialogue is often wanting in the stateliness
which as a raie characterizes oientais ; indeed, in several
places, the sublime comes dangerousiy near the ridiculous
by the degeneration of a stately sentence into a very
modemn, commonplaoe phrase. 'Yet, witb ail its biemishes
of style, the book is intensely attractive and exciting.
Daniel is well dawn, thougli the explanation of his wisdom
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had been btter left aone ; and the saine reinark applies

to, the lunacy of Nebuchadnezzar.

BARBARY CORSAIRS. By Stanley Lane-Poole. Il Story Of

the Nations " Series. New York : Putnams; London:

T. Fislier Unwin.

Mr. Lane-Poole, with the collabration of Lieutenant

Kelley, of the United States navy, has treated bis suY)ject

exhaustively. He bas surveyed the whole groutid from the

time Ferdinand the Catholic drove the Moors out of

Granada ini the latter part of the fifteenth century, and saw

them in revenge pursue organized piracy untit he was

forced to build the Penon de Alger to hold them in check,

to the final suppression of Algerian corsairs in the earty

part of the present century. The book, however, concerns

itself chiefly with the period of the Barbary corsairs, who

first nigrated to, that part of the Mediterranean about

1516 at the invitation of the expelled and chafiug Moors.

Under the leadership of Urnj Barbarossa, the Lesbian

buccaneer, the Corsairs established themselves firmly, and

despite the Genoese and Charles V. continued their depre-

dations with scarcety varying success. In due time came

the alliance wlth Turkey, natural enough seeing that Bar-

barossa's men were chiefly Turks, aud thereafter the

struggle with the Geuoese and other Christian powers

developed into a religious war between the Cross and the

Crescent. The bistory is vividly told, and with much use-

ful but not tedious detail.

THE IlOutiug " num ber of the Christian Union is very

fuit and interesting, well priuted, and in a -neat cover

priuted ini green on otd ivory-tiuted paper. t contains

papers on -,The House-boat on American Rivera " by

Charles Ledyard Norton ; IlDowu the Thames in a Row

Boat " by a "lYankee Oarsman;"and on varlous other

seasouabte subjects.

* WH have received from John Loveli a volume entitied

Il Brighter Spheres." The author declares in the preface

that he dictated it froin the spirit world. t was writtefl

by a medium beariug the initiaIs A. T. S. at a sulilmer

eeance in 1889, and the invisible dictator assigned haîf the

profits of the sale of bis book to go to the poor. The book

miay be readabte enough to those who like such pabèu»am

TUE current issue of La Revue Francaise contaius an

idyll by Zola somtowlit iii the stylo uf his nove 1, Il The

Dream." t is eutitled 14 Love in a Garret." Also the

first act of a poetical drama lu five acta by Bornier-

"lMahomet." Varjous others papers, and poetry by Jules

Bois and Leconte de Liste, with a short story by Melchior

de Vogue, the welknown traveller and Academician,

complete the number.

THE Methodiat Magazine for June, in addition to the

usuat paper ou IlOana'tiau Tourist Party in Europe"> anc

the "lVagabond Vignettes," gives another instatment of

Lady Brassey's IlLast Voyage." Other papers are '-A

Diamond in the Rough;" Sam Hlobart ;"With the

West Central Mission ; and the poetry is by Matthew

Ricbey lCnight, wetl knowu to readers of THE WEEK, and

Janet Carnochan, whose sonnet, "lFort Mississauga," here

republished, appeared in our issue of May 2nd. Editorial

articles on "lAn Impartial View of Federation " and

IlMinisters' Institutes," witb the sorial and usuat depart-

meuts bring up the rear.

TUE Jnne Outing opeus with two papers on Americai

Atltc-h islAeiasPaeiAhei lsoyby the editor, and the second, IlHistory of the Mauhattan

Club," by G. A. White, the former beiug reatly an intro

duction to, the latter. The great English race meetingsci

"Epsomn and Ascot " are pleasantly written of b)

"Merlin," and Lieutenant Leary cotributes IlTh(

National Guard of Vermont." Samuel M. Bayliss, a well

kuown name to readers of THE WEEK, bas a pleasan

little paper entitted, Il A Canadian Ramble with Rod an(

Teut ; " and IlThe Wisconsin Lakes " by A. R. Mosher

an interestingy paper on "lThe Great Dane or Germai

* Mastiff " by Edwin Morris, together with seime verse am

other short papers complete the issue.

THE Arena for June contains the closiug chaptersc

W. H1-1. Murray's extravagant idytl, "lUngava ;" ai

the most attractive paper of the issue is that on IlHenr,

W. Grady, Editor, Orator and Man.' Dr. Bixby bas

thoughtful essay on IlTennyson and the Quickeningsc

our Agye," while Hamîju Garland speaka approvinglyc

"Ibsen as a Drarnatiat." A portrait of the loil. Wm.

P. Breckiuridge la the frontispiece; and a paper on th

Il Race Question " is supplied by that gentleman. Numbf.

four of the "No Naine" series is entitted Il Wanderingi

the Dark;" and the vexed su bject of Eternal or yEonia

Ptiuishment is discussedl by Rev. Charles Kidde

Poetry by Edgar Fawcett and a paper on IlThe Gap i

tween Common Schools and Cotteges " by Président Elio

of Harvard, witb Hiramn M. Stanley on "lThe Marriei

Problem " serve to make up the number.

THE last issue of the Dominion Illustrated is rich bol

in portraits and in local scenes. The fine view of tl

Abyssinia, as it arrived at Victoria, B.C. is seasonable au

sure to be appreciated. The portraits of the Newfoundtar

delegatea mark an event which is of historical importanc

as the present criis in the island colony, with wbich the

viit was associated, is certain to be memorabte in coloni

annals. In the views of the exterior and interior

King's College, Windsor, N.S., we are reninded of t

dawn of iglier education in wbat is 110w the Domninion

King'a being the oldest of our universities. The Col
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wood scelles are admirable, and Uic cricket match bet weeu bea

Lannoxvillo aud McGiIl will be enjoyed by younger readers. of

Altogather a fine Iiumber. The next numbar w111 be an(

entirety devotod to, Victoria-aspeciatly lu counection witb

the royal visit. Hi1

IN the Forumn for Juna R1oger Q. Milta points Out to dri
New Engtaud manufacturers that it is their interest tu M

support a reduction lu the tarif on raw material. Dr.

Bebrends lu "lCulture and Cuirrent Ortbodoxy " expresses

the opinion that modemn culture and criticisin are being erE

won over as allies to Christianity, and deprecates dogmatic Il~

discussion lu the pulpit. WV. H-. Lc *ky begins a serias Rë

of autobiographic articles of the foremost minds of the an-eae

by a paper onuIl Formative Influences " in wbich ho con-

ideras scb thinkers as Butler, Wbatety, Buckle. IlThe e
Limits of Reatisin lu Fiction " find a definition at the M
bandq of Edmund Gesse, while Henry S. Sanford sendsa a
timely paper on Il American [nterests lu Africa." Other Fi
papers toc numerous for notice are hy Professor Ward,

Heury L,,a, Professor McG ce, Brouson Keeler, Wood

Davis and Cyrus Edson, the nîost not-able, perhaps, being

that by Henry Lea ou Il Fetichismin l American Politics." n(

STANLEY'S article on the Il Emin Pasha Relfief Expedi- T

tion " is the pièce de resistance of the J une .Scribner, and lii

well illustrated froin original photographa. The talc of e

suffering is well nîgh incredible. Russell Sturgis bas aun

illustrated paper on "lThe City flouse," aud Duncan a
Camnpbell Scott, well knowu to readers of TUE WFEK,

contributes a quaint littie poemn entitlel, Il'The Magic

Hlouse." The new serial "lJerry " concerna itself witb the

decay of a western town, wbicb becornes the centre of au

intricate specolation. T. H. Bartlett contributes a very

readable illustrated paper ou Il Barbizon aud J. F. Millet,"h

whiie Hiarold Frederic continues bis serialIl" Iu the Val-1

ley " with an exciting instalment. President Seth Ljw t

presents the Il Rights of a citizen as a user of public cou-t

veyances,' and compares old and niew world usage to the

latter's disadvantagc, and Charles P. Sawyer writes attract-

ively on Il Field Atbiletics." Barrett Wendell lias aî

r pocin, IlRIosamond," and IlThe Point of View " closes both

the issue and the seventh volume of this standard magazine.

ilf'TP IL (îy iIYD PElUSùOVAL GOSSIP.

3 ZOL's u'ýxt bek, it las aid, wili deal with the Paris

Bourse.
Mt M oii on utAv lias lu preparation a volume of the J

correspoxidetice of Sir Robert Pool.
r A tiibAPii edition, of Dr. Salinoî's work on "' '[ho [n-

ý1failibiiity cf the Churu'b,' may b(e expocted hoirtly.i

e MNit. IIleRtlitErTSP'ENCER was seveuty years old, April

27, aud Mr. J. A. Froude bas jut ceiebratýd bis soventy-

f second birthday.
L " SÂ.E'rA " a well knowri contributor te 'FiiE \iteb

elias an interesting article on Il Romaîn Sonnets '' lu the laat

v Dominion 1hllnsratd.

d iVISSîîS. MACMILLAN AND ComrAN4Y axinounce a third
le edition, rovisd, of Professor MaTi ffy's Il Greek Litera-

1l turc : Prose Authors."
d lFssItS. GEORGE PHILîx' AND) SON are geixîg to bring

ont "TrayaIs in South-West China," by Mir. A. Hosie,

IH. M. Consul at Wêncbow.
,n A CONTINUATION of Prolessor Mahafl y's"8lGraek Life

and Thouglît," dealiug witb the period frein Plyblus to

In Piutarch, may be looked fer lu tbe autuîîîn.

0_ TaE toieis writtan in collab)oration by Chartes Dicenos
of uad Wilkie Collins for Ilousehold IVoird8 are to, ho reprint-

)y ed lu oua volumne by Mossrs. Chapman and Hall.
le Mit. JiomE K. JEitOME, autiior of IlThe Idie

ntThougbts of au [dia Fel1low," wlîicb lias joat reachod its

id hundradtb ediion, la ongaged on a work lu a similar vain.

ýr, A UNIFoRm adition of tbe works of the English hum-

in oriat, F. C. Burnaud, la conteînpiated. Il Very Mach

d Abroad " will ha the first volume. t will ha ampiy

iilustratod.

of TUE, third volume of IlCic,ýra'a Correspondance," edit-

id cd by Profesor Tyrmoîl and Mr. Louis Purser, is j ust

ry ready for publication as one of tha DuhlinU lniversity

a Press serias.
of Tiua third volume of Lbs'xu's PIxys la naarly ready sud

of will con)rtain: "Lady luger of Astrat," IlThe Vikings.at

C. Hleigilaud," " ha Pretender." Volume four, complatiug
ha the set, will foiiow shortiy.
)r Tii auto)biography of James Bcrry, the public execu-

Àn tione of îai te t begin with au edition of 50,000

an. copies- r seit ls aid. Oa chapter of this choice wok

r.will haeutitled "'Mon sud Wonîeu I1 Have Exocuted."

et, MR. J. CASTELL HOPKIINS, 50 wel-kowu to, readers of

ieTUE WEK froin is able papers ou Imperial Feeration

g.topicsansd oller subjects, la about to beave Toronto, haviug

beau appointed accouutaut at the Galt Branch of the lin-

tbe priai Bank.

Lnd MFSSRS- \VILLIAM CLOWES AND SoNs announce:- IlThe

ind Sale of Goods, iucludiug the Factors' Act, 1889,"1 by bis

ce, H-onour Judge Chaînera;-,sud " Moone's Hiandbook of

teir Practical Forma relating to Conveyancing sud General

ial Matters," second edition.

of "6TUE Pearl Sanies of Select Old Euglisb Texta," coin

the prîsing the beat 'spacimens of pre-Tudor litematume, is lu

,_ preparation by Mm. David Nutt, under the editersbip of Mr.

nz- Gollancz, of Cambridge. ,"lThe Pearl," pobably thea moBt

Luuf ni of Middle Engtish poems, will be the firat volume
dite series, the text being accompanied by a translation

d illustrated with lac similes f rom old MSS.

MRi. JOHN IIoDGEs bas in the press two volumes of "The

Listory of the Popes," f romn the close of the Middle Ages,

rawn froin the secret archives of the Vatican and other

riginat sources, by Dr. Louis Pastor, transtated by

r. Frederick Antrobus.

Mux. W. A. CLOUSTON, the latest transtator of IlFlow-

rs froin a Persian Garden," discovers Shakespeare'%

Seven Agos of Man " in the Talmudic description of

labbi Simon, as Sir Monier Williams had found it mucli

.rtier in the writings of Bbarbirhari, the Hindoo sage.

MESSRS. G. P. PUTNANI'S SoNs are about to issue a riew

eries, IlHeroes of the Nations," under the editorship of

[r. E. Abbott. Among the early volumes wilt i>e I"Lord

elson," by Mr. W. Clark Russell ;Il Hannibal," by Prof.

reeman ; IlAlfred the Great," by Mr. York Powell ; and

Perices," by the editor.

TfiosE wtose autumun woutd lack its quota of bappi-

aeýif it did not comprise Il A Ramble with Rod and

'eut " witl read in Outiug for June Mr. Samuel M. Bay-

.s's articte on a Canadian trip with pleasure if not with

Bnvy. The St. Lawrence and Quebec en route, the French

Canadian peasant's home, the charette ride acroas country,

nd the camip-spread and fiait, are euticing enough to en-

abie one to appreciate the enthusiasta of those whose time

permits thein to induige in then.

IT is thought that Talleyraud'8 memoirs will at last

eethe tight. The Revue d'Histoire Diplomnatique pub-

ishes, by permission of the Duc de Broglie, a number of

etters wnittau by Talleyraud to Mmeý. de Staël. in the years

1793 and 1794. Tatleyrand would not allow the publica-

tion of bis memoirs during bais life, and he entrusted the

task to M. Andral. The latter, for one reason or another,

failed to exeéute his trust, and lef t it to the Duc de Broglie,

wvhoin ho appointed bis heir. Lu French titerary circles it

i4 tbought that it la now about to bie carried out.

MISS SARA JEANETTE DuNC'AN, welt kuown as Garth

Ziraf ton, i4 rapidly winuing a reputation in England,

where she bas been for iiany months past engaged in literary

work. The pulîlishiug firin of Chatte and Windus witl in

a few weeks brin- othler first book, "lA Social Depart-

ure," and imeantime she 18 writing some very interesting

sketches, entitted Il An American Girl ln London," for the

Lady's Pictorial aud the Ainrican edition of The fllustraied

London News. Miss Duncan witl be lu Canada sometime

during the summer.

TiipuE la said to be no more coufirmed Il bookstaller"

than Mr. Gladstone. Whou cngagyed lu bookhunting ho

does not like being mobbed, and "the seediest of coats and

bats are usually brougbt into use." Mr. Gladstoue bas

beeu a book-cotlector for three quarters of a cetury. He

kindly informas me (says NI r. W. Roberts, in1 The Bookwormn)

that lho bas two books whicb he acquired in 1815, oua of

whicha was a present froin Miss H1. More. He bas nover

syinpathized to any cousiderabte extaut with the craza for

modern first editions, but I like a tati copy,> is bis repty,

made with aIl the spirit of the true connoisseur ta an en-

quiry on the subject.
OLIVER BELL BUNCE, who died in New York on the

lSth gay at the age of 62, had doue much worthy literary

work. H-e was well kuown as a journatiat aud dramatist

atso. 11e was editer of Appleton's Jourpial tbrough its

career, aud wrote successf ul plays lu wbich J. W. Wallack,

Laura Keane, and other prominent actors took part. 11e

wrote various novelsand juveuiles wbicb had a fair vogue

lu their day, and bis sharo lu theaIlPicturesque America "

and IlPicturesque Europe," among the moat succesaful books

of tbe kiud ever producad, added much te the triumph of

those enterprisas of Messrs, Appleton. Hia littie volume,

IlDou't," a manual of rules of conduct, was perbapa known

to a larger circle of readars than any other of bis works.

Faom the Dominion Illustrated we quote the foltowing:

1' sec, ' savs! The Rambter lu THE W'EEK, 1'the Dominion

Illustrated accords Mr. Mercer Adamn praise for Professor

Goldwiu Smitb's receut classical translations. This la evan

unusual stupidity ; an act of irnadvertence of which the

editor la, no doubt, by this timo f ully aware.' Yes. That

would be stupid, iudeod. But we neyer dreamed of auch a

thing. On tbe coutrary, after quoting at saine lengtb

from the 1'teamned author's Introduction,' we meutiaued

distiuctly that it was sigued by ' G. S.' aud dated frain

1'The Grange, Toronto.' Ali the praisa that we gave to

Mr. Adamn wa8 au acknowledgmcut of bis courtesy in

seudiug us a copy of the book, for which. we take thia

opportuuity of agalu exproasiug our gratitude to hlm."

MR. RUDYARD KIPLING is, juat at present, the un-

kuowu quautity lu the literary problein. Amid the ctoud

of reports and rumours aud confiicting opinions cancern-

ing this geutleman's persouality and geulus, oua la embar-

rassed in the attempt to reach a conclusion. We bave seen

some verses of bis wbicb are certainty doggerel and soma

othars wbich appear to contalu the gem of unusual power.

i satonies bave promise, if not something more, and wben

a journal like T'he Atihenoeumn, seriously, thougb witb came-

funi reservations, suggests that ln Mr. Kipling we bave a

second Dickens, it la turne to examine the new candidate

for public favour witb st lest respectful conaideration.

Thera bave been several broad amiles at the proposai tbat

Mr. Kipling shoutd succeed to the laurel of Lord Tanny-
Sson, but this la an age wben stranga thinga happen. Per-

;apa wa ad btter mile cautiouly land tertAtively,
as it were.
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READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

TIIE THREE TROOPElIS.

JNTO the Devil Taveru
Tlîree booted troopers strode,

Froni spur to feathor spotted and splasbed
With the mud of a winter road.

[untc cadi of their cups they dropped a crust
And stared at the guesta witb a frown;

Thon (lrew their swords, and roared for a toast:
Il God send this Crum-welI down !"

Tlhe 'prentice dropped bis can of beer,
The host turned pale as a clout ;

Tho ruby nose of the toping squires
(rew wite at the wild men's about.

Then into thir cups tbey fiung the crusts,
And showed their teeth with a frown ;

They fiasbed their swords as they gave the toast:
IlGod send this Crum-well dowu! "

The gambbler (ropped bis dog-eared cards,
The waiting woman screamed,

As the liglit of the fire, like stains of biood,
On the wild men's sabres leamed.

Then into their cups tbey splasbed their crus,
And cursed the fool of a town,

And leaped on the table and roared a toast:
"lCed send this Crum-well down t"

Till on a sudden fire-belîs rang,
AntI the troopors spraug to horse.

The eldest muttored, between lis teeth,
Hot curses, deep and coarse.

In their stirrup-cups they fiung the crusts,
And cried as tbey spurred tbrougb the town,

Witb their keon swords drawn and their pistols cocked,
IlGod send this Crum-well down !"

Away tbey dashed througb Temple Bar,
Their red cloakso flowing free ;

Their scabbards ciashed ; each back-piece sone-
None iked to touch the three.

The silver cup that beid the crusts
They flung to tbe startled town,

Sbouting again, witb a blaze of swords:
"God send this Crum-weli down 1 "

-GeorgeJWaller Z'hornbtry.

MIL. SWNBURNE ON TUE MIONTES.

IWILL venture to avow my humble conviction that
they may, with no great show of unreason, be expected to
outlve the works of some few, at least, arnong tbe female
immortals of wbom the happy present bour is so more tban
aeasonabiy proific ; to bo read witb deliglit and wonder,
and re-read witb reverence and admiration, wben darkness
everlastiug lbas long since fallen upon al buman memory
of their chef scientiflo, their vuigar erotic, and their volum-
mnousi domestic schools ; when even IlDaniel Deronda " bas
gono the way of ail waxwork, when even Miss Brougliton
no longer cometh up as a flower, and even Mrs. Oliphant is
at lengtb cut down like the grass. It is under the rash and
reckless impulse of this unfashionable belief that 1 would
ofler a superfluous word or two of remark of the twin-born
gonius of the 1mss niortai sisters who loft witb us for ever
the legacies of "lJane Eyre " and IlWuthering Heights."
. . . Pet-bapa wo may reasonably divide ail imaginative
work into three ciasses-the lowest, which leaves us in a
complacont nîood of acquiescence with the gracef ul or naturai
inventions and fancies of an bonest and ingenieus workman,
and in tio nind to question or dispute the accuracy of bis
tran8cript freux life or the ideity of bis design to tbe
medcesty or livelihood of Nature ; the second of bigli enougli
qutality te engage our judgment ini its service, and make
direct demand ou our grave attention for deliberate assent
or dissent ; the third, whicb in the exorcise of its highest
faculties at thir best neither solicits, nor seduces, nor
provokes us to acquiescence or demur, but compels us
wi thon t quýstion to positive acceptauce and belief. 0f the
iist class it would be superfinous to cite instances frorn
ainong writers of our own day, not undeserving of serieus
respect, and of genuino gratitude for mucli honest work
donc and honest pleasure conferred on us. 0f the second
order our literature bas no more apt and brilliant examples
than George Eliot aud George Mereditb. 0f the ehird, if
in snob a matter as this I may trust my own instinct-tbat
iast resource and ultimate reason of ail critica in every case
and on every quetion-thero la no clearer and more positive
instance lu the wbole world of letters than that supplied
by the genius of Charlotte Brontëi. . . . The final expres-
sion lu verse of Bitly's passionate and inspired intelligence
was to be uttered frorn lips already whitened, though nfot
yet chlled, by the present shadow of unterrifying death.
No last words of poet, or bero, or sage, or saint were ever
wortby of longer and more revereud remembrance than that
appeal, which is so f ar above and beyond a prayer to thé
indestructible God, within herseif : a psalm of trust so
strangely (as it seems) compounded of personai and pan-
theistic faith, at once fiery and solernu, fuit alike of
resignation and of rapture, far alike from the convictions of
vulgar piety and the complacencies of scientific limitation ;
as utterly disdainful of doctrines as of doubt, as contemp-
tuous of heresy as reverent of itself, as wholly stripped and
cleared and lightened from att burdens or bandages and al
ministrations of creed, as it la utteriy pervaded and possessed
by the sublime and irrefutable passion of belief...Alernon
Swinburnte n "4 'Noto on Charlotte Brontë."

WOMA'5 INTUITION.

THE intellectual quality ini which wornan is strongest is
undoubtedly the intellectual quality nearest allied to the
emotions, namely, intuition. And this is aiso the quaiity
most peculiarly present in those bigh and exceptionally
valuable individual organiseis that we cati geniuses. The
genius is akin to the woman in this, that wbat hoe
guesses and jumps at is almost more important than wbat
lie deliberately reasons and sees. His very diffierentia as
a genius, indeed, is most often this : that lie clears at a
bouud what other men would take long marches to get
over. Laplace's mind cleared at a bound the Ilobvious"
interveniug steps, whicb genius of a somewhat less exaited
type could oniy slowly and cautiously creep over. That
is exactly wbat we cali intuition-the power of seeing, im-
plications, one knows not how. And it is this sort of in-
tuition, coupled of course witb high masculine qualities-
knowledge, application, logical power, bard work-that
gives us the masterpieces of the world's progress; that
gives us steam engines and locomotives, telegrapbs and
telephones, ilamiets and Richard Feverels, Newton's
l"1Principia " and Speucer's IlFirst Principles." Whence
does hurnanity derive this extremeiy important and
especially progressive gift ? To a large extent, 1 believe,
from its feminine baif. The most averageiy masculine
men are not remarkable in any way for intuition. On
the contrary, the common maie way of going about any-
ting-tbe safe, ordinary, business-iike way-is the way
of direct observation and strict reasouing, the matter-of-
fact way, the way that proceeds wholly upon known
metbods, a stop at a time, and arrives at comparativelv
familiar resuits. lit is as far removed as possible from th e
ferinine intuitive way-au unsafe, precarious, unsatis-
factory way, when iil-empIoyed in incompetent bauds ; but
a fruitful aud sometirnes almost miraculous way, wben
guided by comptent knowledge, balauced judgment,
logical ability, and critical acumen. And wby bave
women this gift of intuition at al ? Well, its origins are
not single or simple; tbey go down a long way into the
past of our species, and depend upon mauy converging
factors. Iu tbe first place, woman's intuition is a variety
of instinct;, and instinct is the common endowment of
all animais possessing nervous systerns at ail. From a
certain point of view, we may regard it as a survival in
bumanity-a partiaily one-sided survival, affecting chiely
a single sex, thougli extending in its outlying modes to a
portion of the other. Intuition in womien is the instinc-
tive, immediate, and unreasoned apprebiension of certain
implications of the facts presented. But it is not neces-
sarily unreasoning because unreasoned, any more than the
born mnatbematician's facuity is unreasoniug because it
proceeds by great bouuds where slower thinkers in that
particular direction proceed by cautious steps and inferences.
On the cotrary, intuition, when you cau get it, is btter
tban reasoning. Nor is it perforce low because womani
shares it witb the iower animais;- on the contrary, it is rather
a noble common endowment that man, as maie, bas largely
lBat tbrougli the graduai evolution, training, and discipline
of bis logicai faculties. It is woll known that Il counting
boys," if tbey learu the accepted arithineticai nietbods, lowe
tbereby their extraordinary naturai and instinctive power
of arriving at the solution of probleins intuitively. lit
the saine way, man, thei maie sex of bunmanity, in acquir-
ing bis ligh iîîteileotual developmnent, bas lesit to a great
extent bis instinctive, intuiciofi. But thi8 is not necessarily
ail gain ; quite offherwise ; we may compare it to tbat
short-siîghtednei(s whichi cones with too îuucb Ilporiug over
uîiserable bookke "-a thing that nevertheless 15 1no real
advance upon the keen vision and quiclr perception of the
bookiess savage. The second main root, I take it, is to bc
looked for in the domestic aflèctions. Woîuan leads, and
lias aiways led, an alimost wbolly social life. ilence tbis
prime endowmient, dwarfed and sbriveiled lu man, bas ex-
panded in bier with use and exorcise tili its extreme mani-
festations sometimes strike the cumbrous and slow-going
maie intelligence dumb witb astonishrnent. Man bas
specialized hiseif on logica1 intelligence and practical
haudicraf t; woman bas specialized herseif upon the
emotions and intuitions, the borne and the family. To
say tbis is no more to lielittie woman, than saying that a
man is a scuiptor or a paet is putting hirn on a lower rank
than a manufacturer or an engineer. Uurtbermore, 1 be-
lieve that in the igbest minds a certain intermixture of
this feminine element of intuition with the masculine ele-
ment of pure reason is always present. Great wits j ump ;
tbat is to say, tbey are essentially intuitive. Tbey see at
a glance wbat piodders take years and years to arrive at;
tbey catch instiuctively at principies or generalizations
tbat tbe solid business man could neyer compass. And
this ability, it seems probable, cornes to them largely from
the female side of their ancestry. There le, indeed, in al
genlus, bowever virile, a certain undercurrent of the best
ferinine cbaracteristics. 1 arn thinking now, not nýerely
of the Rapbaels, the Shelieys, and the Mendeissolins, but
also even ofthe Newtons, the Gladstoues, and the Edi-
sons. Tbey have in tbem sornething of the womanly,
tbougb not of tbe wornanisb. lu one word, the man of
genius is comprehensiveiy buman. As lie always resuits
fron a convergence of many fine stocks upon a single
point, so also, it seems to me, lie often resuits frorn a con-
vergence of maie and fernale quality.-Grant 11len, in
The Forum for May.

RIVER water was substituted for spring water in one of
the quarters of Paris several times iast sum mer. Iu every
instance, according to the Semaine Medicale, an increase of
typhoid foyer was observed.

QUEB3EC BANK.
lProceedi, 8 M 0 liithevet wodAnoimal Giflerai lUüctifl4

Ot the Shnreholders of the Quebec Oank Ield at the Bank-
ing Iloune, Quebec, on IUtoixday, 'Jui Jumie, 1S90.

REPORT OF fIIE DIRECTORS.
The Directors have pleasure in submnitting te the Sharchoiders

their usuai Statement ef Assets and Liabilities of the Bank as at the
close Of its financial year on the 14 tII May iast, aise Staternent of
Profit and Less acceunt. They report that the net profuts cf the past
year, after making provision for bad andi doubtfoi debts, and afier
deducting ail charges connected witb the nianagement,

Arnount te....................................... $223009g 66
The balance cf profits frons iast year is brought o....... 48,.580 30

$'271,589 )6
The half-yearly dividend of 3ý' per cent.

paid in December last amounted 10î..-.$87,500 00
And a baif-yearly dividend at same laie is

payable on 2nd of june......... ...... .87,500 00
-175,000 0

Leaving a balance at credit cf IPîofit and Loss----------$96,589 96

Tfhe Rest retuains unchanged at $500,000 00.

The business cf the bank, since the I)irectors last had the plea.
sure cf neeing the sharehoiders, bias bren prosperous, and aiîhougb
the Siateinent of Profit Accooint shows a less ainounit cf earnings, as
compared witiî tie Statemient of iast year, the différence is more in
appearance than in reaiity, inasmuch as the cxisting boans, payable
witb interest, on tiemand, are in excess cf those cf tise previcus year.

Our nierchants engaged in tise îimber trade disposed cf their
stocks last year to ativantage ; bol this year, aithortgb the arrivai cf
deep sea tonnage is lager than il was last year, the prospects cf dis.
posing cf te stocks now lield are oct so good as tbey were in 1889.
An unusuaiiy'backwarui spring season bas retartird agricutlurai opera-
tions, and ail descriptions cf produce are firm with a tendency tewards
a risp. in price.

Business at the severai branches bas oct heem marked by any
manifest change. 'Tbu custons throughout bas bren weli csaintained
and the Di rectors are oct apprebensive of lny faiiing off in the' generai
business cf the bank.

The charter cf titis bank untier "The Bank Act," K. S., cbap.
120, Vie. 49, terrotinates on juiy i, ,S 9 î. In view cf titis event, a

new Art was passed duriîsg the iast session cf te Domsinion Parlia-
nient, wbicb wiii corne loto force on that day, cotinuing the Charter
cf this bank for anoliser period cf len years. ''lite provisions cf tise
new Act are sufficienîly liberal te admnit cf the business cf banking
bcbng carried on with advanlage te the sisarehuuîders andthie cens-
mercial comînuniîy tirouizhout te Domninicîs.

The ilead Office and ail the Branches bave bren duiy inqpected
by Mr. D)ean, the Inspector cf te bank, andi found in ordre.

'l'lie Iirectors have pieasttre in expressing their satisfaction witb
tihe manner in which the several olficers cf the bank bave discbaeged
tbeir respective tiuties.

Ail which is resîîeclfuiiy suhîbmitted.
13y order of te Board of iiectîrs.

ROiiLK i Il. St l 'içk/

S1-A-ENIENT -(IlItE RESUto/rOF lTEBtUSINESS OFci tusBANKI' OR
tIua XE.AR E~îNDi; .14111MAY', 1890.

PROF Il AND15 tSSAttiNr

Balance cf profit anti Lîss AccoutýI l MaViy, 1889.. $4K,580 30
Profits fer tite year eîsding 141h M lay, 189 , afît-r dedici-

ing charges cf nanatgeîuc-nt, and itîalkiig full proîvision
fer bail and dtiuîful debtss.................. ... 223,009q 66

$271.58'9 o6

Divitlend 3 '2, per cent. 1 aiii 2ttl lec., 1î8j. $8'7. 50 ttc
" " payable 211(1 JUtlIC 1890. 87,500 00

-- - 175,000 c0

Balance cf Profit anti Loss etc bcd foi ward............ $96, 589 96

Amount osf creilit........................... ..... $so,0oo 0c

capital stoick .................. .................. $2,500,000 0c
Rest ................................ $50,ooo ce
Reserveti for irtttret (Ilite iiIIiiitoi-, ece 97-606O 75
Balance cf pi itits cirried fi .....i96,_589 96

$69-1,196 71
Unciairnet divitienus................ 4,219 26
I-laif-yearlY tiivitittti, No. 136, patyablie

2ud june, i1890......................87500 0

Notes in circulation.................
l)epcsits net bearbng inierest ........
Depesits bearing inleret ............
Balances due te other banks in Canala. .

Agus. in the Unitedt Kingdcut -

\SSE1TS.
Goid anti silver coin current .........
Government demand notes ..........
Balances due feern eth'±t banksini Canadla

Iý Agis. in fereign ceuntries.
Notes cf and cheques on ether isanks. .

$615,255 50
496i,25 6 73

4.4(61,V-(3 46
51i,896 89

13),3o6 20

$70,580 07
432,183 Oc

12,238 31
46 o0g59 5 ;

148,9,12 86

785,915 97

5,755,278 78

$'),-41,194 75

Loans and bis discounîrd, securities aîsd- $709993 77
oîber asseti..... ** ............... $7998017 30

J)ebts secured by morîgage or otherwise 99,190 42
Overdue debts not specialiy secured (esti-

ma ted ioss prcvidt/d foîr)............. 13,490 04
Real estate (flot bank premises) and

mi,)rtgages on reai estate............ 50,669 44

Bank nd funilu- -10S,16If,367 2o
Bakprernises adfritr nProvinces cf Quebe

and Ofltario ................................. 16,833 78

$9,041,194 75

Quebc Bnk, JAMES STEVENSON, Gneral Manager.
Quebr BnkQuebreC, î4 tb May, 1890.

The scutineers subsequenîiy reported as the resuit cf the ballot
the foiiowing gentlensen elected as Directors for the ensoing year :
Sir N. F. Belleau, K.C. M.G., and Messes. R. H-. Smith, W. Witbail,
j. R. Young, G. R. Renfrew, S. J. Shaw and John T. Ross.

Mnved by John Laird, Esq., iecoisded by W. R. Dean, and
resolved, That tbe thanks cf this meeting are bereby given to the
scrutineers for their services. Carried.

446 fJUNIC 13th, 1890
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(JIESS.

P11OBLEM No. 469.

Inscrjbed te Chess Editor of THE \VsEK ~by
J. B. HALKETT, OttaWa.

B LAC K.

WHIITE.

White tu play and mnate int Wu uv

PROBLENI No. 470

BY RED J. JESFII5N, I)cnncark.

BLACKt.

wl-t T).

Whiite te play ant iMttite il'î tiîee inctvel.

SOLUJTIONS TO i'ROBLEMS.

No. 463.
Whiite. Black.

1. Kt-- Kt 4 1. Il xR
2. B-Q 5 2. mîtves
3. Kt--Q 6 mtae

if 1IlRx P
2. Rl x B 2 intive8
3. B or Iltor Q mates

Witis other variations.

Ne. 464.
Wiitt. BlaciX.

.B-B 7 2. K -Q 4
3.Q B ÎS ilat.

Titis preiitî has aouiller sîiîîtiuît, B 1.B
anywhere except B 3, 2. Q B 8, etc.

In Priihleîn No. 468 thare siiitlc be a wlîte K on KB 5 itisteati of a white Kt.

ANSWEti5 TO C0iiRtC5IONIENtrS
j. . 1., Ottawa.-Matuy ttatîks for Prohlenit.

J, 'W. Sîtess'sî.c

White.
1.1' 1(4
2). Kt -KE3
:. ti [t 5
4. 1l,-R 4
a. Casties
IL.P- Q 4
7. it--- t 3

I.l1'x P
9.R 1(

10. t -Q 4
11 ' î
12. 1(1 -B 3
13. (QKt- Q 2
14. Rt--El
15. B-K 3
16. Q--E 1
17. P- QRt4
18. Il x '
19. R x x R
20. Q ER
21. Q RAx7
22. q [I1
23, B Q2
24. B 11 2
25. B x K t
26. IP x B
27,.Il x I

GAME IN Tif F 1DrI) SI-lWAL'I'ER Matchl.
(Fioui St. Loucis Re 1iubiic, Mcay 20tii,IS9O.>

ttUY LOPEZ'

MAX JDIjit. J. W. SHOsvALTLIi.

Black. White.

P- K4 28.Q Q
Kt- QB:3 29. 1
P -qn 3 :10. K Ri1
Kt -IB:, 31. Rt R 2
Kt \ Il 32. B B 3

P-Q Kt 4 3. R Et1
PQK4 34. lR Kt 2

Rt-K 2 e. IRi+
Kt- QI 4 ;1(. IP-Kt 4
Kt-K -3 37. Q x Q
P-QB 4 38. Il x I
B- tI-)î2!. l t x I
P Kt 3 40. Kt- Kt -i
B Kt 2 41. P B (;
Q-B 2 42. Kt x KP!
P-R 3 43. Kt- Q 3
i3l- QB 3 44. Rt-1t 4

1, x Il 4 r.1 1>It7
B x .LlW. Kt -- Q 3 +
Il 1(12 47. Kt x I
('astles 48. K Kt 2

Kt---KB 4 49. Et -K 2 +
1'-Q5 5 0 . Kt t:
B x Kt 51. Kt--[K4
1x B 52. Kt -BS.5 -
il-- B à 53. Resigîts.
Kt1 x P

B R 1

K 31

PR-Kt

ilQKt 7

K -- B

NOTES.
TîtE ,tt,3 ici trs; Shiiwalter, 3.05.

Tue iatest relîti ves te score ,-Jild, 4 Plî>att rasv 0.

THOUSANOS 0F BOTULESCURE FITS! ~CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.aidltn
,yent. ay Cure 1I doenot -eau

haethem return agab. 8 M E A N A RA D 1 CA L CU RE. i have made te disease of Fita,
Eplepay or Faling Slcknoe a lfe-îonge study. I warrant oty.retnedy lu Cure te
worst cases. Because others have failed 18 no reason for flot Dow receiving a cure. Send at
once for e treatise and a Free Bottie of my infalliblO ey ie Express and
Post Office. It cosîs you notiing for a trial, and il wil] cure y ou.Addjress:.G . ROT

M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIjDE sTREET, TaROwr"Ta- RO

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO.
011 FI NE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODS

Our Specialty, TYE !•OSSJJ]TT !P.A TE]_ 7 LrO U]\GE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTX~Dý-TEhecr la a chance for lvetrte g e ait ock luahebve conhpauy

A

HART & COMPANY, PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

U4A 5PIlLRELLA131.r. LVS'EtëlABLE.
For th-o Cure of ail DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWi'LS, RIDNEYS. ISLADIiEI NERV
OUS DISE ASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR <) FF,
MALES, PAINS iN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, 1ILIOUSNESS, FEIVEI
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemients of the internai viscera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for titis comnplaint. They toue up the internai Secrotione; to lîealthy
actiol,restore trength to the stomiach, and enabie it to perforai its funetions. The symptonce of 1)ys-

pepsia disappear, and with them thse iabiiity te cuntratit disease.

WiIl be accomplished by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By su dointi DYSPEPSIA, HEAI)ACHE, FOUI,
STOMACH, BILIOUSNE SS wiii ha avoided, and the food thal iB aatenf contribute its nourishiflg properties

for the suppjort of the naturai waste and decay of the body.

Pricer 5 Centoi per Étox. Sel by ail Druggists.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St.. James Street,
MONTREAL.

A]alemLung Balsam was introduSed
to the publie after its merits forte positiveC o g , cure of such diseases ]lad beels fully testcd.C ou hsIt excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

the secretions and purifies tihe blooci ; healsC old C r upothe irritatcd part ; gives strecigt lu he diges.C old , C ruyP tive organs ; brings the liver tù ils
actiait, and imparts strength to the whole systemn. Sîîeh isttc iminediate and salis .ctory

effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing oough
in a few houra' time, if not of too long standing. It contains nu opium in aany
ferai and is warranted to be perfectly harmiless to the rn.osl delicale child. There is 11

reai necessity for no niany deaths by consumrption when Allen's Lang Baisam w ili re

vent ilif only taken intime. For Consomrption, and ail diseases that lead toisuha
Coughs, neglecîcd Colds, Bronchitis, Asth ma and ail diseascs of thce Longs. ALLE.N'S

LuýNG PALSAM is the Great Modern Remiedy. For Croup and Whooprng Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard
vcncdy, and sold universally at 50 centsand$100 erbotle Te 2-Ien'stle
are put out to answer the constant cati A Il n'
for a Good and Low.Priced CouGH CURE.
If you have not tried the baisam, cali for a
25-cent bottie to teet j. Luflg Balsam

The Hair MVay Be Preserved
Te an advanced age, in its yoîîthfnl fresbaits, abuandatice, anti color, by tho 118o

of Ayer's Ilair Vigor. %Viea the liair is weak, thin, and failing, Éliis preparationi
wiil streîîgthien it, and ilîiprove ils growtli.

1Soe time ago lony wife's liair beganî Aboit Ove years ago my unir begantu e
toitttnec inttquile frgeiy. Ste ttsed two falit, t.It btetanie hi il nd oihilvs
bIH! cl fAyer's il ail Vigtr, w litnd .1i iwas <rIaIin 1s] tnlii. i iitisit inna
oitily irtvo'it ii balditiesi, nitt lso stitti- shiort finie. 1 began toIcise A yer's flaciir
c lýt(ailid an etiriýly iiew and vigoroils Vigor. Onl t b ile of I lis îirelt i u i
griiwtii tf tair. 1 arn ready tu certify to, tansed iny liait to groxs agaiti, anoi il, is
tis statainoîtt before a justice of thcesiw as abtîtitatt andi vigortins as ùe i.

peace. -Il. Ifîisebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. -C. E. Swcct., Gloucester, Mass.

On tsvo occasions, dîîring thie pat I1itlave useti Ayer's I[air Vigor Itîr
twetIy yehrs, a humeinr ia the staip years, anti, tiolugl i lotittw ifty-eiglît
aiseti iy iair te flal ont. Eacli tinio, e, atrs cuti, ilair is as ivii anii ilailk

1 tîscî Ayer's Irair Vigor and with grati- as wlteui 1 vas twenty. Titis îirt.licra
fyitig resstlts. Ths preparation cliecked tion creales a itealty grîlsitii of tiii

the itair from faling, stimiulatcd its liair, kt.cps il soit andtiplianit, lirtx'tts
Ro vîiî, atiti italed the hunercs, retîder- the formtatiomn cf tianîtrîcf, anti is alir

tg iyscalp tleica and iîcaltiîy. - T. P. fet t lair dressing. -Mrs. MIaicem B,

D)runnLîeind, Charlestown, Va. Strîrtevant, Atleburougli, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

Perf ect Safety,
Ilealthis iînaiîttaitted by correct habits Thorougbi actiotn, ahi tît urIîvla.

cf living, andc through a proper action tive iroîterties, casiiy platu Ayer's ta-

ofthlie Sîcînacis, Liver, Kidiieys, and titartie I'ills ut lte headiiof 1lc lisI ,of

]luwels4. Wheliite organs fail te per- popular reincciicc, foir Siciý tuttid 'trx<tis

fîtrîn tîteir flînctions naturaiiy, ie Most Ilea(laches, Contsipationi, anditi ciii li-

eflileacionis remnedy ici Aycr's Pis. montis origintaitg iti a tirîuiLi % r.

lFor nottlict1I sffercti frein Liver and As a milti aiii liîcrottgîlrl i st
I(ititey conpiaitît. After taking iny Aycr's Pilla ctintîli extilitci . lv
dti % iîer'muicines for a moath, anlti gve nie qîîiek relief frîctîsBilions cittî

getting ne better, I began using Ayer's gitk Ileailaches, cctinlcto liii Livur,
ills. Tlîreo boxes tif îhictreine(dy tured ant ichen t ho 0t tiiiie Jrî .

nie- Jameis Siade, Laîbertvilc, N. J. Thimpsuti, Mtntt Cross, Va.

AY ER'S CS0JTD PILLS,
Prcparcd liy Dr. J. 0. Ayer & C., Loweii, Mans. Sold isy ail Druggisti and Dealers In Medicine.

HOLLOWAYS P1LLS
Pssrify the Blond, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorata anti restore te healtb Debilitated Constitutions, and are invalitalîle in aiu
Complaints incidentai teFemales ofalages. Fer chldren and tha aged they lire priccless.

Nanufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Atîui soid by ail Medicine Veudors throughout tise Woril.

N.B.-Advice vrct Is, ut tise aboya addrass, daily, batwea tisa hours of Il and 4. or by latter.

ýTJST PTUBLISHFD.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAAN'S HANDBOOK!
Being Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last Half Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the 17th Cenitury.

The subjeets ia this remnarkabie book are arranged alphabeticaliy iu tise fortît of a di'tiuary. Ail
te varions articles cau be -eferred te in a very convenient mariner.

'This new work la a vigorously-writn poiernic againBt various innovations whizh haîve crelti tto unr
Churches durina lte lasI hait century. The book is attractiveiy maie up and very retidable. .. Ha
says very much t iIltrue and admirabl."-Evatgelicctî Ohicrchrni.

NEAT CLOTU.PUICE, 01.00. x x x
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POWDER
Abuoluoly Preg

This powder neyer varies. Aimar vel af
nrity ,sirengthau wolsoefess. More

îconmica ihn ih orIry kindsalnd
annot be sold lu campetition wth the
noltitude ai law test, short weight, alum
:)r Phosphate powders. Solfi anly incans.
ROYAL BARING POWDER COMPANY,

1061 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

A BRIDE'S
- CONFESSION

fottd'nanati tai a n

' peor,1dsa. doter 0 11
,aa . s. seita dieU itiriyatl g

eraiywhe îttstîtataltlbi ailti.t sita lttr5il . aMyt
I nrriyarte in y a a. oIn, b t a , yenI vtlanlo Lant

batlan NliyParie ay tt er nacter. an I Tir. tito

whea tc grl ienengtca le 1., itlne ssy nat l

ta Idrsio aa brat nte taj ths .0e dIIýml '].eit 1w
s.taO.alt tt îltaat isgil tIanIdstiti i tata

hnsbat gl it gan laI aifraI l iitaîrly 1ýttna ùl r t a t

dyiGîf, glaî i ttetoliiat ofltwn ta eS I

Polt, y.. Iitiu Altlt li srl'li 1 maI I ralat,io

oa ait atantaIlta nhe Ci0GnSot lit in ri t Ita

tecî hl îaaî,cia ntradiot ùraim ali a, as iltwitiy taa.îii

op ni s footataar.':a fitait )ln lItta 1aatWel,tltattt
tla, v a th.oraî1.0 I caaitide tatr ay Shi i n tanl ia
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TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMESr TfWffl TE

SICOTT'S MACASSA AND MBJ[S U
CHANGE 0F TIME. IA Ei Oe cEM IIQIlM ~ Comiiîencing Mouday' May 26th, steamers

wvlI leave Toronto 7.30 arn. and 5.15 p.m.: Popular No&.~ 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
arrive at Toronto 10. 20 a.m. and 8.15 p.m.LIVI b~IV I~ Te 51 p mboatcalis at Oakville. Quick For Sale by ail StationersEM ULSI N ý1 de patM foreight.' Book ticekets at re-

O f Pure Cod J.ced13.6 GRIFFITH, Manager. fLE.OG,~,Mt5

Liver Oit and 1,F.ARMSTRONG, Agent, Gde'br H

HYPOPHOSPHITES Tor tCo P prNWA. oNT

of ime and WRC T %L N

Soda

Plest Rr.edy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Broncitis,Wasting Dis-
cases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATAISLE AS MIL.K.
Seottai Etnulsion i nniy put np lun almon estor

,wrappar. vdal îaatournbiuio.
Sold by ail Druggeotosat Sic. and $1.00.

SCOTrr &î IOWNE, Belleville.

A GREAT

The mcrobes or ger.
miniai cause of al is-
sae ni now be effec-
tuaiiy di.siroyed and

~SAeEUAS~ reoîîoved froin the sys-

Cases aof(xnsoeenpon,, erofmil. ('a.-
eiorh. e el ouomisassIs>iIi, §lacaýmuai,
Bs'1g1s5'o Dimeaise. I'umeiir., Nuomneh
'l're,,hies, etc., re., cured by the thon-
sands dnriîng topast year.

Cail and exanliuoo the mnosi marvellous
testiinoiiials inis u land. $1000 reward foran y iitenuine.

Pamphets froe. Cîtil or address

RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.
120 King St. West, Toronto, Onît.

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
General 0111ev, (6 King St. East.

1 APITAL, $250,000

Manufactures the followlng grades of
papa5r:-

Engino Sizod Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine llinished and Super-Calenalereil)
Bine and Crearû Laid and Wave Pools-

caps, Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelape and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Caver Papers, super-finished.
Apol y ait te Mili for samples and prices.

Speclal Ri es made ta arder.

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Onr Wines of the vintage ai 1887 are
excellent value, and comipriëse our well
known hrand s- Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabefla, St. Emilion, Claret,
and our Communion Wine St. Augustine.
lu n nes-, 1 Min ..................... $4 50

t84 pou...s................. à 30
Un g al. lots, Pergmini............Il ai
10 " ........ 1 40
20 .......... 0

Ubis., per Imperil i ai.........1 &

Our wines are the finest in the market
ask your grocer for t i en and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

J.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Soie Agents for Canada for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vineyards Ca., Ltd.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHI:EF O:FH 10E-

48 QUEIN STREET EAST, TORONTO

IZftORPORÀTED.

A MAUTUAL REMEIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lndemnity povided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENTand subsantial assistance in

the timte of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirdsihelosa bydeathcf the LIVE STOCK
of its members through disease or accident.

Also for deprectation in value for
accidentaI injnry.

Thobe intereatedsnd for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandenian&
Ca.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julian &i Jose, Pemartln's, Yriarte's
& Misas.

St*1l Hocke.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,
Mierstij, 1iudesheim, Johannisbsrg

Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Rose, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Mumni &
Ca.s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY

Goods packed by experienced packerB
and shipped te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wlne Merchants,

*4S and t&30 QUEREN 19T. WEST.
Corner ai John Street

P.Q.

521 OT. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

IIANDS

BAD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPLY,
bloîchv, ily skia, Red, Raugh Hands, with

t.hap., p.iiinful li nger ends and shapeless naiIl.. and
simple Baby Hu mora prevented and cured by Cutri
CURA SOAr. A mrveIlcus beautifier of world-wide
celebrity, it i.. in comparable as a Skia Purifying
Soap, uoequotaled for the Toilet and without a rival
for the Nursery.

Absolutely pur., delicately medicatecl, extluisitely
perfoanaetl, CUTICIJRA SOAP produces the white-st,
cleare't skia, and .oftest hands, and prevents mn.
îtooniatioa and clogging cf the pores, the cause of
pimples, hlackbheads, and inost complexional disfigur.

atos hle h oadoîls of no comparison with othor
skia soaps, and rivaIs in delicacy the most noted of
tollet and nurs.ery .oaps. Sales greater thon the
combined sales of aIl otiier skin soaps. Price, 75C.

Seod for " How to Cure Skin Disýeases."
At!dress PO TER DRUG ANI) CHENMICAL ConRoR

AT ON, Propriîetors, Boston, Mass.
SAching 'ides and back, weak hidneys, and
rheumatism relieved la one minute by the CUTi-

4CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. JOC. 4

A skir if beauty is a joy forever.DR. T.FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTALDCRRAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No
other cosmetie willdo it. Rensovestan, piples'
freckles,1nîoth.patches, rash and skia diiseases,
and every blemish on beauty, and defies detec-
itou. It bas stood the test Of3 7 years. and.i 5su
narmless we taste it to be sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept nucounterfeit of similar
name. The distiuguished Dr. L. A. Sayer said
in lady of the haut ton (a patient): "As you
ladie. will use them, I recommend' GouraudsCream' as the ieast harmful of ail the skia pre-
parations." Que boutle will last ix months,
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
moves supeefluous hair without injury to the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 48
Bond Street, ruunia through.te Main Office, 311
Great Jones St., NÏew York. For sale by ai
druggfists and tfaucy goods dealers throughout
the Uited States, Canada, and Europe. deBe-
ware of base imitation%. $î,ooo rex ar for arrest

and proofotanv one sellnz thei came.

1 -I1A M 0ONDT 1S.

J. FRED. WOLTZ41 CoIborie St., - Tor9nto
This fine White Dia-

mond ring will be sent
free by mail for $15 dur-

ing the Holiday Sonsian. Dianoondjewelry
ingreat variety. Every article guaranteed
satisfactory or money refunded. Highesi
refereuces.

1~

4jrom the original paintinq by Xtêl~ffloe inthe flationst~i fi1trp, Xonb on.

"THE JUDGMENT 0F PARIS" IN 1889. PEARS THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR BOAP.

i

LACHINE,-


